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TexasSalvationAr
Head To SpeakHere
The annual SalvationAr-

my Advisory Board dinner
will be this eveningat 7:30
p.m. in the First Christian
Church.
Principal speakerat the

affair will be Brigadier B.
Gordon Swyers, of Dallas,
Texas divisionalComman-
der of the Army. "

Also during the evening
new officers for the com-
ing year will be installed,
and six newmembersof the

loved cames and refresh
ments: Ruan Rea t, Di-

ana Perkins, Kelly Fain,
Margaret Fain, Kim Brld-we- ll,

CatherineLongshore,
Marietta Carter, Cheryl
Carter,Kathy Onstead,and
SandraOnstead.

III!
Blessing

step

Chappel, and to buy a con
tainer with anartificial

to present to
Mrs. M.M. Dubose, who
celebrated her 80th birth
day Sunday.
Mrs. Blessing gave a re

port on the district i, i .

H.D.A. meeting held at
Brownfield, April 20.
Refreshmentswere ser

ved to 12 members and
two visitors, Mrs. Morgan
and Mrs. Phillips, andfour
children.
The next meeting will be

June 23, in the home oi
Mrs. Ralph Carter,with a

demonstration on toreign
cookery.

Women Golfers

Here Wednesday
Women golfers were the

big excitement at the Lit-

tlefield Country Club yes-

terday, as the LadlesHigh

Plains Gotf Association
stagedits tournament.
Two well known area wo-

men golfers, Lillian Si-

lvers from MortonandMar-

ie Seale teed off on the
championship flight at
8 a.m.
Atotal of 45 women from

Muleshoe, Morton, Tuna,
Littlefield and Olton par-

ticipated in the tournament,
which was also the qual
ifying for the Lamb County

r " li-l- iG1 kOUi. 114411.

gins tomorrow.
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advisory board will be in-
troduced.
Swyers began his Salva-

tion Army in the early
'930's and has served with
(he Army in the East, the

'South and the Southwest.He
was appointed to his pre-
sent commandduring Jan-
uary of this year.
Along with the new advis-

ory board member,thenew
headof the SalvationArmy
in Littlefield, Sgt . Major
James McFarland will be
introduced. McFarland
took over the city post
early in May. He succeed-
ed Major Stevensonwho
returned to private life.
Present members of the

board who will be present
are: Willard G . Street,Jr.
,T. R. Jewel, JamesLee,"
Mrs. Betty Hodges, Pat
Boone, Jr., John Clayton,
Ellis Foust, Elmo Jones,
David Keithley, Rev. Ro-
bert Lonrshore.. Glenn

.Hreio. tor severaldays.

Mr. andMrs.S.N.Twllley
and Mrs. Lela Wilson left
Sunday afternoon for avls--i

It in Pecos.

Minnie Glover of Mount
Pleasant visited In the
home of Mrs. ReginalSte-

phensFriday. She is a for-
mer Anton resident.

Visitors in First Bap
Sunday Ham- -

Mr. and Mrs. D. Freeman
and children of DesMoin-
es, Iowa. - -

Mrs. F. D. Stephensand
mother, Mrs. Long at-

tended a funeral in Here-
ford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Wall
engagement

C.r. mouiu

'' 1 a r

'd Wife . - . . - --0? .

SUMMER FUN City youngsters participating in the city's youth program took
to it In a big way Monday as the programgot underway with a group of them spen-
ding part of the time in CrescentPark's pool. The program,under the direction
of Ben White, is for youths ages 6 through 17 and is on everymorning from 9 un--
ed the funeral of J.A.iwai- -
tin.

VFW Reports
Of Memorial
The Veteran'sof Foreign

Wars have reported their
Memorial Day activities
which includedspecialser-
vices over the graves of
Robert Weldon Hammons
and PryorClarkHammons,

tist Church included Jr. the sonsof Pryor

her

the

mons. Both sonswere vet
erans

WALL

Texas State
ponvon.

High

relatives.

Eastern To

Tonight
Order of
have stated meeting
evening

Grace Findley, Worthy
Matron Weldon

Worthy Patron
preside.
Obliuation nicht be

observedwith
Rev. Roy Grote of-- cnarge Frank and

flclated the services. Harriet CUmmings. New
Following service's, officers of the year

groupplacedsmallAm- - f111 their stations.Officers
ericanFlags on graves are asked he the hall
of all servicemen. uy

' jmkL... mt:

MISS DELORES

Delores Wall EngagementTold
Miss Wall is a graduate

nf West Col- -
announce -

and for
and approacmng x- -.-

haa t,ught
of their dauRnnloV"ofMrs at Hereford
toCeneMoore &

English
Hereford., School

Star
Meet

EasternStar will
a this

at theMasonicHall
at 8.

and Find-le- y,

will

will
the program

The in ot
at

the will
the

the to

mam

Jn the

uate of EasternNew Mex
ico University, and is pre
sently engagedin business
in Hereford.
No wedding date has been

set.

(STAFF PHOTO)

'esign,
ustees
Mrs. Ivan Fowler, at the

Board's request, met to
discuss the applied music
ourse as set up by the

State BoardoffEducation
ind..MSgt?rSllschool
wnereyeripossmieaf

eajlizetfTheschool wasnot
"tancialiy abk to provide

in adequate appliedmusic
:ourse but suggested tjla
uudents who are tafeinc
mo leonsJa&9iedone
)erlo4 a.AllffirinE school

ursitf which to havetheir
Isson. She continued tl
le felt a credit snqul& I

(Continuedon Pag 4.)
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Ljneits owami
City Police
Chargesof misdemeanor

theft "were lodged against
five persons Saturday af-

ternoon when' theywere ar--
rflRfpri in connection with

find had in theirpossession
at that time 43 cartons
pigarettestaken from Pig-?-ly

Wiggly, Furr's and
Foust Food.

five admitted the
Shopliftings and pleaded

to charges.Ber-ni-ce

Haynes Houston,
of Amherst,

Billy Brown, DaleObis Da-ir- is

and Edward Mollett all
bf Waco each fined
p200 and court costs.They
vere placed in the

Littlefield's new$15,000modernizedCommunity Cen-
ter will open its doors to the public Saturday
evening from :30 tq 10 for an open house that will
show off the new features of the building built en-

tirely as a communityproject.
Members of the Community Board of D-

irectors, the Special Committee in charge of the
remodeling, T,he Commerce Conference and Con-
ventions Committee, the City Council and Cham-
ber of Commerce Board of Directors will be host
at the affair.
The open house is planned as a and go event

with no type of a program being planned. Everyone
in this tradearea is cordially to come and
seethe completed

WTCC Official
Speak Here

On

earlier engage

tjuilty

AnnetteHayes

county
jail.

PAGES
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OpenHouseWill

ShowNew Work
swing

Center

invited
Center.

To
Development

week,

Speakingfor the
of Commerce,

cannot
strongly enough

that the entire public is in-

vited to by and
the

Paul Marable, an official umier the leadershipof the
.ui uiu wt;ii i exds unamDer Special Committee and the
,of Commerce,will speakto specific constructionwork
various groups in Little- - supervised by Elmo

j field concerning the poten--
itial of Industrial develop-- fund drive to raise
ment in the city. the necessary money to
Today at noon, Marable recondition the "down-at-'w- ill

address the Rotary the - heels" Community
Club. This evening, will center began In January

.meetwith Board of Ci-- and was completed in early
Jty Development. He will March when the goal of
wind up his speaking en-- had been reached.
gagemencsnere naay at Actual construction work
noon by speaking to the 0n the building began in
montly membership lun- - March and was completed

of the . Chamber of iaSt week
Commerce In JhorhtohVa Everything inside the bull-Cafeter- ia.

In each speech, ding was eitherreplacedor
Marable will coverdiffer- - relished and is once a-e- nt

facets of communitv
industrial development. VT;j;enter was construct-Asid-e

from the ttot ea'::ini 1950 with voluntary
iMarable wJJleJUw! i conorlbutions but portions
cussions oft-illtfr- rrc as-- 0(,thebuilding were never

win completed due to a lack of
fVuvuiopmencdata, available funds. Through

tf e ' the. years the building be-B- CD

in anJirfustrlal sur--, run down due to lack
vey oOheWjj, will ald,0f furidolavailable to the

t. ti nhes diKfcussions. nnmirmhltv Center Roard.
wish LateVlast&vear the Board

chamber that everyperson!requeBtedfaie City Council
interested in the develop--1 to taie"TOe building over
ment of Littlefield attend! and thelCouncil in turn
at least one, if notailfCof
these meetings fpene
Garrison, chamber,mana-
ger said. '

"It hasbecomemore and
more apparent that if com-
munities such as ours are
to maintain their economic
status, in this era of

three thefts in the 'banization,we must
Hay. (Continuedon Page4)

All five were arrestedby .Ac TLJI--n

Police Chief Fitzgerald,;vvcAinci dwa
of

The

the
of

wore

the

come

The

he
the

of the I

ur--

A D w

FORECAST Clear to part-
ly cloudy this afternoon
thru Thursday. Widely
scattered thunder-storm- s

this afternoon and Thurs-
day evening.Little cooler.
TEMPERATURES -- Sunday
low 65, high 88; Monday,
low 64, high 90,-- Tuesday
low 65, high 76; Wednes-
day low 68, high 76 at
noon.
MOISTURE - .84 for the

.86 for the month.
10.01 for the year, 6.03this
time last year.

14

Chamber
GeneGar-

rison said "We em-
phasize

come view
maernlHrianr Inh dnnp

Jones."

$15,000

cheon

talks
gjKx

came

appointedwatommittee to
investigate the situation.
At this point the Cham-

ber of CommerceBoard of
Directors decided thatfor
the bettermentof the town
a drive should be underta-
ken to raise the necessary
funds. The specialcommit-
tee appointed to look into
the situation determined
that $15,000 would be
necessaryto put the Cen-
ter into "first class" con-

dition.
The Chamber Board went

to work calling on mer-
chants and Individuals alike
and in a few short weeks
had the fundsavailable and
some donated laborso that
the remodeling couldbegin.
Two weeks ago the City

Council, who now has con-

trol of the Center,appoint-
ed a new Community Cen-
ter Board, one member
each from thes various

on Page4)

NEW STAGE IN CENTER Above is the completed stage in the big meeting
room of the Community Center. The stagewas part of the building that wasn't
completed when it was built in 1950. The Centerwill have openhouseSatr

day night.
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Lately In Littlefield
Phone 385-310-2, 385-448- 2 or 385-459-6

Mr. andMrs.Aubrey Ran-
dall, Dallasvisited his bro-
ther's family, the H.C.
Randalls over theweekend.

LIL
Mrs. N. D . Ray, Beva

Jean and Varina, Phoenix,
are visiting in. the borne of
the Dale Walthall j. They
are here for Beva Jean's
wedding.

LIL

LIGHTWEIGHT
Just29 pounds

$mbwim

$uthecun
TWIN BLADE

ELECTRIC ROTARY

MOWER

Powj'iul I HlfSOCS MIT

Melor cjmimm mi
1 10 V. rcitcr.tial

carrc.it.

lijhlwtL'iJ I? !!.
(,N Ectiestt:.:tsrc.
V Twin Med iot

V. smertKtr
mewing.

.1

18" Cut

Compnct. light ar.d j'.' makci
mow in.; c." ;er than etr.Surts at
t flip of the switch.

$79.95

mm m m m ww m smm
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Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Mur-
ray, andMelvinarevisltlng
their son and family, the
Norman Murrays.

LIL
Pamela I line, Ruldosa, is

visiting in the home of the
Dr. Carl Nowlins and oth-

er friends.
LIL

The George Brittons have
had as recent quests in
their home, her parents,'
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Guy,
Arstln.

LIL
Recentguestsin the home

of the Don Coulters were
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Coul
ter, Moody, and Mrs. Wan-

da Sharpand Dlanne.
LIL

Bobby Cape, Milwaukee,
Wis. hasbeenvisirininthe
home of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cape and
Lonnie. Cape works for the
S"perior Cast StoneCom-
pany of Milwaukee, as an
Industrial engineer,

i tt .

visiting

Bradley
rvlnn ARPi Mrs. Bradley

Grand Gift
Fathers' Day

visit leu In
Mrs. Odom.

the of

LIL
The Jim Crumps

Friday at their ca
bin at ConchasLake.
returned home due to the

of their son, Gary.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Ro
and daughter,Cocoa,

Florida, spent the weekend
with Rev. and J. R.
Jennings.

LIL
Mrs. S.C.Massengill.El--

ectra and Stanley,
Levelland were
guests in the home of Mrs.
L. L. Massenglll and lien

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Arm-

strong recently visited in
the home of their uaught
er's family, the Mitchells,
in Almagorda, N.M. Last
weekend they had asguests
In their home
ter's family Lev
elland, the Joe Fousts.

LIL
Mr. Mrs. Boyd Allen

and family visited with
friends in Monahans,over
the weekend.

LIL
The JohnMcAnnally'shad

as weekendguestsherbro
ther and family. Mr. and

Mr. andMrs.RubenBrock M". Frank McAnally and

Jr. spent the weekend with children Fort
hrv nnrpnrs Mr. and Mrs. ' LIL
W. L. CowardandWayman, The Buster Owens have

returned from OklahomaSnyder.
mi where they visited in the

Attending the open house home of their parents
nf Snnrhwesr Offset in LIL.

Hereford, Sundav, were Mr. and Mrs. Rip Elms
Mr. and Mrs. James attended the New Mexico
Vev nnci r.-n--

v Mrs. .Tack Ginners Convention in Al- -
Barton, Lynn and Richie,

'

buquerque,over the week--
Mrs. Joe Wilson, Mr. and end.

' Mrs. Bill Street,Mr. and LIL
' Mrs. David Penn, Mr. and Dr. and Mrs. Herbert

Mrs. J. W. Bitner, and Hinckley and children have
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell returned following va- -
Tooley. cation trip to SanAntonio.

LIL LIL
'!. Dr. andMrs. D.J. Stafford Mr. and Mrs. ArnoldNeu--

and Tnrid. snenr last week-- niann attended the .New

pnd In SantaFe. Mexico Ginners' Convcn
LIL tion in over

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tom weekend.
Grant spent lastweekend in LIL.

Plainview with herBarents. Mrs. Augusta Sell, Tern
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Meas- -, Plc Is visiting in the home
!es. Their daughter, Shelly

there this week.
LIL

Rhea has return--
nA fvnm n hnctnocc tn

H A K Houston. and

I home

spent

I hey

Paul
berts

Mrs.

recent,

h

their
from

and

Pir- -

a

?

of her Mrs. B
D. and Emma
Sell, and her son, Ernest
Sell.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Birk

have beenvisiting elbach and Emma Sell at--

her parents, the NatMul- - nuuu me ouin Anniver--!
lins, Lubbock.Theyattend-- --ary of the Trinity Luth--

ed thefuneral of a eran Church,
Dick Odom in Slaton, and Sunday.

A

For

night

illness

Wllma

daugh

Worth.

Albuquerque,

daughters,
Birkelbach

daughter

relative) Lockney

AMERICAN "jit

Shower

Honors

Gary Rogers
The United Presbyterian

Women met Monday even--
ntr in the palor of the

Clinic

Jeff
Mrs

church for their J. E.
for a shower Sam Cearley.

honoring little Gary Rod-- Doris Stc--
gers II. John T. Smith, Dc- -
The women saw a film oi lane nensnaw,Mrs.

the missionarywork
done in Korea, depicting

that beinf! done
in hospitals.

stork shower given
honoring Gary Rodgcrs,

Mrs. Gary
Rodgcrs.

table decorated

Floydada.

Wilemon,

attending

Hospital News
Hospital

10

ADMITTED: Teresa

Rodgcrs, Perkins,
Mrs. JamesBailey,

monthly Dillon, Nolan Parrlsh
meeting

DISMISSED:
.gall,

u.

primarily
11

ADMITTED:
Carrico, Claunch,

Following the program, a W. A. Goldston.
was

II,
son of Mr. and

The was

DISMISSED:
lear.

12

ADMITTED:
Cary.

a centerpiecefeatu-r- Wall, Mrs. Travis Hopper,
ing a fountain sur-- G. H. (Bee) Street, Nlcho- -
rounded by white daisies, las San Miguel
Hostessesfor the occa-- DISMISSED: Donna Joe

Mrs. Mancll Castleman, R . H. Lay--
Hall, Mrs. M.M. Brittian, ton, Mrs. Gilliam,

Allen Hodges, Mrs. JamesBailey.
yen crawioru, anu w :s. 13
Oscar P. Wilemon. dismissed? Donna Joe

Gilliam, Mrs.. w . ,

ftiangunib James Dalley,
Sunday with her brother s
!amily, the Ray H. Smiths

LIL
Greg and Ken
eff Pate, and Gene Mc

Candlies are
summer school at Tech.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs.MalvinDon

.1.1 .1 l t .
B- U-

ht
oi

J.li. Mcanan, are
here

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Hig
gins have visiting
parents, and Mrs. A. '

X. AfTT,

Medkal Arts

June
Sue

Heard, Mrs. Gary Larl

and

Stone.
June

Mrs. Hubert

Mrs.
Dominic Ma- -

June
Mrs. Ken

neth Mrs. Tommy
with

water

slon were
Fay

Mrs. Mrs.
June

Castleman, R. H. La n.,
Mrs. Fay

ine jxm v,nu

from

been

June
ADMITTED: W. G. Street

Sr. Mrs. Wynona Darden,
Mrs. P. Ray, James
Brett Murphy, Carol Anne
King.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Gary
Rodgers and Gary Earl
Rodgers II, Mrs. J. E.
Dillen, Mrs Glenn

uiubun, uduaiiw. WH
in-i- aw Mr. ana Mrs. Alta Smlth

vismng
Dallas.

LIL

his
Mr.

Kenny

Burk,
Ernest

ney,

Littlefield
and Clinic

M

13

J.

and Mrs.

June 11

Hospital

ADMITTED: DennisTur- -

..... . Iffl.. s"

Mra. Billy (jrimn, u.n
Crump, Janet Christian,
Brad Loman, Mrs.' Martin
Ric' ardson.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Joa
Horn. Mr . Vclma Greg,
ory, Karla JoyceGraningei
Mrs. IrvaMcFarland.Dosj
W. Manor, Mrs. Selina
Wells, Mrs. SharonFree
man, and Infant boy,Shaunn
Spradlln, Mrs. Bridget
Wells and Infant boy, To
ny Salinas.

June 12

ADMITTED: Fred Giles,
Mrs. JamesGarrett, Bert
Wasson, Sonya Garrett,
Mrs. Richard West.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Vir-
ginia Bardenandinfant L,lrl
David Poyner,Mrs. Eugene
Smith, Mrs. Frances Led-bctt- er,

Mrs. Clara Bales,
Mrs. Virginia Barden and
infant girl, Mrs . Mil-
lie Short, Mrs. Mary Cox,
Janet Christian.

June 13

ADMITTED: Mrs. Patsy
Johnson, Elois Deleon,
Mrs. Linda Green, Mrs.
Sydney Cosby,Mrs. Mable
Sims, Mrs. Dean Camp-
bell, Stephen Ray Demcl,
Nora Mae Hicks, Mrs. Pat
sy Grant, Pauline Bryson,

DISMISSED: Mrs. Effie
Sherley, JohnnyGonzales,
Mrs. JoettaLowe, Pamela
Granlnger, Sonya Garrett,
Mrs . Billie Griffin, Mrs.
LessieClevenger.

June 14

ADMITTED: Harold Old-ake- r,

Mrs. Kathryn Gran-
lnger, Mrs. Dorotha King,
Carmen Lopez; Scott Ball,
Valton Lynn, Mrs . Loretta
Winifield, Bobby Angeley,
Dalton Odcn, Mrs . Helen

rs. Clararjalef i H,llGy.',Ltnda Birkelbach,

4i"

Larry Uirkclbach,
Thompson. Ivy

DISMISSED: EloiHDolcon
Mrs. Onlta Ntinn and infant
hoy, Stephen Ray Demcl
Brad Loman. '

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bar-

den of Rt. 1, Olton, are the
jiarcntsof a baby girl born
June 5, at 7:58 a.m. She
weighed 7 lbs . 6 ozs. and
was named Carrie Diane.

City Men Have

Busy Evening
Kenneth Priboth and his

father. Gus Priboth hnth
of Littlefield, made good
use of five hours spent
fishing at Grapevine,near
Fort Worth, last week.
The two. alonir with Knn--

neth'suncle, StanleyWebb,
nooKcci 5H fisn in the lake
near there. According to
Kenneth, they caught 45
sandbass which averaged
two poundsand 13 crappic.

AT amherJ

for thn ...J H.I
"end,I

lor TandM.
and J

-- lll3,

Mrs Dale

son, Joe

GUDcte nt i.
I

Merle May J
SudaniS

H.lQ.lrlnnn Altf4l
o

ternoon they Jlnt u n 31
nil. r- - reieGl

.Randy Humfcl
Mr. and m, 31
nl 1

Methodist tw
bock, due to ay



, M. M. Dubose Is Honored
Eightieth With SurprisePartv

. . . . n trn n

her oUtll uirin--
wii t a surprise

k dinner given by

td Clemmic Du- -

has nine li- -
Idrcn, seven ui
.presenttor tne
fhe others cal--
;h her a nujjyy

,er sis'ors, one
a brotner-in-ttend- ed

id the par-or- al

friends cal--
Scnt tlowurs auu

good wishes to
Dubose,
bending the spe--
Blon were : iir.

D, C. Dubose,
r. and Mrs. Koy
children, Mid- -

and Mrs. Finis
velland, Mr. and

Adkins, Ralls,
Kaucc, uaiias,

, p. Ortega, El
and Mrs. Hor--

and son, andMr.
Raymond wil- -

. it i
son, Leveuanu;

irl Adkins and
Craln; Mr. and

l Adkins and sons
Mr. DobbySuggs

Mr. and Mrs. bod
land son,Li'bbock;
Itrs. JimSolesuec
ren, uaiias , Mr.

Bob Mills and
Olton, Mrs. Sue

El Paso; Mr.
S. Dates, and

Mrs. C. S. Dates
lldren, Lubbock;
llr Jones and Jan

I. Guy Day, Amar--
.Mary Walsh, 01- -.

Beatrice Mc- -
legargel, Mrs. Gay
fcon, Archer City;
Mrs. R. L. Lusk,
N. M.. Mr. and

Hurry Vardiman,

In
m Avenue Home
ration Club met
afternoon in the
Mrs. Zora Bless--
.Fred

Irs answered roll
selected current
and Mrs. Jerry
the proup in the

action songs.
Fre"d Llclte and

ppper modeled 'the
ft hats, durincr a

"stration on inter-wati- rn

was civon
E. T. Miller and

essing, who noint- -
Ithat colors in the

ould be changed to
pason.colorful pil- -psuggestedfor the
loom In bringingout
puig or
Groupinti of odd

Iplctures was suit- -
for an InterosHnfT

3 bedrnnm nnrl
of colorful step
kitchens were

was
'he 4-- H Rallv dav

lt the r.nmmnnlfu
June 29. after

pre will

nartv.
iroup heard a re--
Pn the

5C

S.

of

Elven hv m t
lien, renrfennfH
wmb county Home
r'nion Clubs.

iK vntori rn
Cli$10jto All Faith

"f

Gail Onstead
Is Honored
Gail Onstead, daugt ter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie On-

stead, was honored with a
party in her home

her ninth birthday,
Monday, June12.
The childrenen-Jo- yed

gamesand
Ruan Reast, Di-

ana Kelly Fain,
Fain, Kim Brid-we- ll,

Catherine
Marietta Carter, Cheryl
Carter,Kathy Onstead,and
Sandra Onstead.

ihomaAvenue HD Club
BlessingHome

Llchtepre--

contrasting

Nouncement

beacook-Rswlmmin-K

Regular

cele-
brating

following
refresh-

ments:
Perkins,

Margaret
Longshore,

Chappel, and to buy a con-

tainer with anarttficialar-rangme-nt

10 present to
Mrs. M.M. Dubose, who
celebratedher 80th birth-
day Sunday.
Mrs. Blessing gave a re-

port on the district 2, T.
H.D.A. meeting held at
Brownfield, April 20.
Refreshmentswere ser-

ved to 12 members and
two visitors, Mrs. Morgan
and Mrs. Phillips, andfour
children.
The next meeting will be

June 23, in the home of
Mrs. Ralph Carter,with a
demonstration on foreign
cookery.

Women Golfers

Here Wednesday
Women golfers were the

big excitement at the Lit-tlefi- eld

Country Club yes--
fterday, as the LadlesHign
Plains GoK Association
stagedits tournament.
Two well known area wo-

men golfers, Lillian Si-
lvers from Morton andMar-

ie Seale teed off on the
championship flight at
8 a.m.
Atotal of 45 women from

Muleshoe, Morton, Tulia,
Littlefield and Olton par-

ticipated In the tournament,
which was also the qual-

ifying for the Lamb County
Gulf tr..ar lch be"
gins tomorrow.

PRREC77ON

COFFEE

f DflWC
FURR'S

1 JL
MRS. M. M, DUBOSE

ANTON NEWS bv Mrs. Estclie Grace

Mrs. Kesey Has Surgery
Mrs. H. C. Kesey, Sr.

was admitted to Littlefield
hospital Friday where she
had surgery.

Mrs. Faye Gilliam has
been a patient in the Med-
ical Arts hospital, Little-
field for severaldays.

Mr. andMrs.S.N.Twilley
and Mrs. Lela Wilson left
Sunday afternoon for avis-- it

in Pecos.

Minnie Glover of Mount
Pleasant visited in the
home of Mrs Reginal Ste-
phensFriday. She is a for-
mer Anton resident.

Visitors in First Bap-
tist ChurchSundayincluded
Mr. and Mrs. D. Freeman
and children of Des Moin-
es, Iowa. .

Mrs. F. D. Stephensand
her mother, Mrs. Long at-
tended a funeral in Here-fo- rd

Sunday.

L 3

Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Wall
announce the engagement
and approachingmarriage
of thnir fl.iimhter. Delorea,
to GeneMoore, son of Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Melyin
B,oothe and sons of Spur
were visiting relatives) in
Anton last weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. John Wi-
lliams went to Lawn, Tjex,
Monday where he conduct-
ed the funeral of J.A.Mar-
tin. ;

VFW Reports
01" Memorial
The Veteran'sof Foreign

Wars have reported their
Memorial Day activities
which includedspecial ser-
vices over the gravesof
Robert Weldon Hammons
and PryorClark Hammons,
Jr. the sons of Pryor Ham-
mons. Both sonswere vet-
erans.
The Rev. Roy Grote of-

ficiated at the services.
Following the service's,

the groupplacedsmallAm-
ericanFlagson the graves
of all servicemen.

MISS DELORES WALL

Miss Wall is a graduate
of West Texas State Col-

lege in Canyon, and for the
past two years has taught
English at Hereiora Hign

C.F. Moore of Hereford.. School. Moore is a grad

.Bridge

SaturdayAt

Country Club
Seven tables of duplicate

bridge were In play Sat-
urday evening at the cou-
ntry club.
Winners were; North-Sout- h;

first, Dale Howard
and Mrs, Allen Hodges;
second, Mrs. Laveta
Thompson, and Mrs. Al
Chambers; third, Dr. and
Mrs. O.W. Still.

East-We- st: first, Mr. and
Mrs. W.F.Gilliam; second,
Al ChambersandMrs. Eth-
el Hill; third, Mr. andMrs.
JohnNail.
The club will meet Sat-

urday evening at 8 o'clock
in the ballroom of theclub-
house.An individual move-
ment will beplayedin which
players will changepart-
ners.

AT AMHERST
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.

T. A. Thomason last Sat-
urday were their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Thomason, Brownfield, and
their daughter, Mrs. N.H.
Horner, Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hum-
phreys and Mrs. Arlis
Humphreys were in Lub-
bock Friday and attended
funeral services for
GeorgeHilton, 77, a form-
er Amherst resident.

Delores Wall EngagementTold

Guests in the Hugh Dut-":- on

home last week washis
brother, P. S. Dutton, Ta-com- a,

Wash. He visited
Martin Tidwell, Anton, al-
so. On Monday Mr. and
Mrs. Dutton took him to
Knox City to visit other
relatives.

Eastern Star To
Meet Tonight
Order
have

of EasternStar will
a stated meetincr thisjevening at theMasonicHall

at 8.
Grace Findley, Worthy

Matron and Weldon Find-le- y,

Worthy Patron will
preside.
Obligation night will be

observedwith the program
in charge of Frank and

; Harriet Cummings. New
officers of the year will
fill their stations.Officers
are asked to be the hall

. by 7:30.

uate of EasternNew Mex
ico University, and is nre
sently engagedin business
in Hereford.
No wedding date has been

set.
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Carolyn Munson To Wed Charles King

MISS CAROLYN KAY MUNSON

Beall's

i r

put PAD

Yes, You've paid $7.95
for .this Slackl Crease

wrinkle
Neatly tailored for

Trim Fitl
tones and
A Choice

Gift for DadI Buy 2
Pair and Save Morel
Sizes 28-4- 4.

FIRST I

FATHERS

Free Father's Day
Gift Wrapping

Holding, resis-
tant,

.Assorted
patterns

PAY

Wash'nWear

Rombl Cord

Walk Shorts

$2.98
Two Button Adjust-
able Elastic Pull Tabs
on Side, Hookflex front
fastener,Neat matching
waistband. Cactus and-iaui- eru

colors; 2S 12.

NEW Low Price For

Dacron Rayon Blends

$4.88

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Munson, 1624 Colorado,
Bartlesvllle, Okla. an-
nounce the engagement
and approaching marriage
of their youngest daught-
er, Carolyn Kay, to Mr.

The bride - elect is a
1957 graduate of College
High School and attended
Central Christian College.
She is presently employed
by Creager Enterprises.
Charles Leon King, son of
Mrs. C. G. Landers of
Pep, Tex., and the late
Mr. Leon Vincent King.

The wedding date is set
at 4 o'clock June 17, in the
Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church, Bartlesvllle,
with the Rev. Jack Atkin-
son officiating.
Mr. King is a graduate

of Stillwater High School,
and Oklahoma State Un-
iversity. His fraternity is
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Upon
receivinghis degreein re-
tail marketing, he was
commissioned a lieutenant
in the United States Air
Force, serving three
years. He is presentlyem-
ployed by' Phillips Petrol-
eum Company in Kansas
City, Mo.

Know a June bride?
CaU 385-44- 81 and
give us the story.

MEN'S SWIM
SUITS

Severalstyles to
choose from
Asst. of colors

REG. $1.98 $1.77

" VALUES TO $3.98

on . -$- 2-"

MEN'S BELTS

A new Shipment
of all sizes.Your
choice of colors
28 - 44

$1.00 TO $2.00

MEN'S TIES

Your choice of
ReadyTie or a
Four in Hand --

Fancy or
Solids

$1.00 TO $2.00

BON LON
SOCKS

Solids in all
the Latest
Colors

$1.00 PR.
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Center Town
(Continuedfrom pageone) (Continued from pageone)

vie and otherorganizations
In the city.
The new Board will be

composed of Earl Pierce,
Jaycees;Mrs. J. S. Afcer-nath- y,

Forum; Latrellc
Pell, Jaycee-Etto-s; Mrs.
J. M. Griffin, Home De-
monstration Clubs; Gene
Pratt, Lions Club; Mrs.
T. L. Dunlap, Woman's
Club; Doyle Tapley, 4-- H;

Rev. Alby Cockrcll, Min-
isterial Alliance; Marlon
Williams, WOW; Mrs. To-
by Walker, Girl Scouts;
Jim Mangum and Tom Hil-bu- n,

Boy Scouts; Mrs. C.
0. Stone, Art Club; Ken
neth Ware, Chamber of
Commerce and Bob Rogers
Rotary Club.
At the Board'sorganiza-

tion meeting Jim Mangum
was elected president,
Doyle Tapley, vice-presid- ent

and Latrellc Pell, secr-

etary-treasurer.

Members of the other
committees who will play
host to the affair include
Charlie Duval, Gene Pratt,
Howard Home, Bob Saund-
ers, Boyd Allen, Jack
Wicker, Mancil Hall, Mrs.
G. M. Shaw and the mem-
bers of the Chamber Board
and theCitv Council.
The public is invited to

view the newly redecorat-
ed building during ti e open
houseSaturday.

ThreeAccidents
(Continued from pageone)

a car driven by Frances
Sue Rhodes of Anton and
knocked her car into the
back of onedriven by Frank
Ray Sitton of Littlefield.

. Durham receiveda ticket
for failure to yield theright
of way. Damage was es-

timated at $175 on Dur-
ham's car,$25 on theRho-

desvehicle and $50 on Sit-to- n's

car.
Monday morningtheHigh-

way Patrol investigated a
three --car accident at the
intersection of
54 and 84.

UP

A car driven by Leander
McGrew of Anton ran into
the back of an auto driven
by Mrs. R.A. Reedof Field-to-n.

Mrs. Reed's car was
knocked into the front of
a vehicle driven by Bar-n- ett

Ross Ellis of Anton.
Mrs. Reed was going

east on Highway 54. She
was waiting for a truck
and trailer going west on
Highway 84 to make aright
hand turn before turning
herself. Ellis was behind
the truck and trailer.
Damage was estimatedby

Patrolman Bill Angel at
$400 on the Reed vehicle,
$175 on Ellis' and $300 on
the McGrew car.
McGrew was ticketed for

failing to control the speed
of a motor vehicle. He re-
ceived medical treatment
after the accident but was
releasedimmediately.

Four Teachers
(Conthv ed from pageone)

given for this outside ot
school course during the
high school years, but that
to do so the piano teacher
must have a certified
teaching certificate. No
action was taken by the
Board and the matter was
tabled for further consid-
eration.
JamesPirkey, high school

principal, met with the
Board to discussa propo-
sed change in class sche-

dules for the high school.
The change would make
classeslonger but would li-

mit the numberof classes
any one day to five instead
of six. He pointed out that
eacu siuueni woum wc ci --

rolled in six classes with
class meeting four

times a week insteadof five
as is now the case.
The change to "floating

periods" would call for
school to begin at 8:45 and
continue until 12:25 for
lunch and resume at 1:05

and dismiss at 3:40.
The Board will approveor

reject the proposal at the
July meeting.

VTTC Official
(Continued from page one)

in someform of industrial-
ization," he added.
Garrison went on to say

that he felt that the series
of speechesby Marable,
coupled with the discus-

sions, would clear theat-mo3ph- ere

and "we should
be able to more accurate-
ly plan for the future.

since TV has acquainted
youngsters with the figure
of the President. Dad is
generally taking second
place. Prof's Rob'tD. Hess
and David Easton (Univ. of
Chicago) queried school
children from grades 2
throughiS on how theyrated
t'ie President (at the time j

"Ike") in comparison witl
their fathers, oi various
points. Less t' an 10 ol
the youngsterswho were
luestioned believed that
their fathers worked hard-
er, knew more, or were
more honest thanthe Pres--
idem. About 4fK" believed
their fathers worked less
hard andknewless.Howev--
or, only 4 rated their fa-

thers as less hoiest, while
about 1 considered them
to be more honest than ii c
Chief Exec, with the res
Judging the two as bein
equally honest.

JUNE is bride'smontl . .

well, suppose the grooms
are involved too, but they
hardly ever get their pic-

tures in the paper. We like
June at the newspaperhe-ca- use

the many beautiful
brides help the looks of our
newspaper.

In fact, we have two new'
brides employed here at
the paper . . .Mr.Mansell
and Mrs. Brock. They
haven't gotten accustomed
to their new names,be-

cause they still look sorta
bewildered when they ans-
wer the phone as Mrs.

A marriage counselor
says that the marriageof
the future will be happier
becauseof severalfactors,
including greater use of
prepared foods and in-

creasedemotional matur
ity.
What is wrecking homes

these days is the serving f

of prepared foods to hus--
bands who aren't emotion--
ally mature enough to put-t- .

with them- -Highways

each

DR CARL NOWLIN spoke
on the proposed Federal
Aid to Education bill at tl e
Rotary Club a week or two
ago and I especiallylike his
remark concerning this
bill. "The nation'sschools
are in much betterfinancial
condition than the United
StatesGovernment, so w' y
should thegovernmentplan
on adding money (which it
really doesn'thave) to our
schools?"
It's sortalike the situation

of Italy, Texas. The town
was nearly blown away out

a month ago. The GO
BOUT A MONTH AGO. The
vernment wired that they
would offer financial help.
The townspeople of Italy
wired back and reported
that they were s.ill in bet-

ter financial condition i',an
the Government . . .o j s- -

keep the money.

OF COURSE the big co.i- -j

cern about Federal Aid .o
j Education is more govern
ment control. . .and ri" t
in our hometown sc' ools.
Our Governmental affairs
committees have do..e a
'good job. of fightin ' Is
"MENACE . . .and v,x as
individuals should be

those letters into our
congressman. . .NOW!

THE BEAUTIFUL new
Community Centeris ready
for the formal opening Sat-
urday night and it is cer
tainly a fine Job of bring-
ing out a drab oi scure
building into a mos' lovely
modern new center.
Many personscan ne cre-

dited and commended for

ter we could go back
and list the oneswho built
it In the flrsi place, some
ten years ago and we
could list the boardof dir-
ectors of the chamberof
commerce and the cham-
ber's manager who took it
upon themselves to raise
the $15,000.
Five personsspearheaded

the drive and have done a
wonderful Job seeing the
completion of the building
as it now appears. They
are Mancil Hall, Jack W-
icker, GenePratt,Mrs. Gfs

' Shaw, andMrs. J.S. Aber- -
nathy.

I can certainly urge
everyone to view this
modern new centerSatur-
day evening see for
yourself see how your

j money has been well spent
' for the good of the com
munity and for the people
of this entire areawhowill
be enjoying it.

r r i

JEWEL

3 LB. CAN

69
FLOUR

SHURFINE

25

fe 1 u ?: -

MWWWWWWWM mmmmmmFSwm.

COKES
MELLORINE
BUTTERMIL

COFFEE
SHORTENING

POUND print
BAG

irra?

mmm LrnvnnTP limy

12

HALF

If

BOTTLE

ANY BRAND

FOOD KING
POUND

HALF GAL,

GOOD

ROAST
LEAN AND TENDER,
PICNIC CUT POUND

SAUSAGE
HAMS,

PINKNEY OR RATH'S- - DUTT HALF -- LB.

BEEF GRAVY

AUSTEX 300 CAN

SUGAR CURED

CUDAHY,

& BEANS

300 CAN
3 FOR

MflfC

SHURFINE

CARTON- -

GALLON

CAMPFIRE

2 FOR

EARLY JUNE
PICNIC 3 FOR

CATSUP

SHURFINE 14 oz.

FLAKES
INSTANT GATEWAY "I
SARMS I Ul10 BI6 SERVINGS -- I JY

CHARCOAL
STARTER
FASTART QUART-- -

49
49
39
49

29

19

25

25
19

POTATO

r

FRESH PRODUCE

SUNKIST POUND...12'2

ROASTING EARS

GOLDEN BANTAM

CELERY
NICE & CRISP STALK 1 2 V2

FAB
GIANT SIZE .

100 OFF DEAl

DAD LIKES OUR MEATS!

PORK

PORK

PEAS

2 lb.

25

LEMONS

BACON
PINKNEY'S HARVEST TIME

2 pounds 8
SPARE RIBS

49

Fine
FOR BARBECUE
POUND

PINKNEY PURE PORK
BAG

SHANK

HALF

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
CAMPFIRE 3 FOR...

PEACHES
PACIFIC GOLD

NO 2Vi 2 FOR

LARD
PINKNEY'S

3 POUND CAN

25 POUND

CAN - -

LB.- --

TOLT
TISSUE
ROYAL ARMS

4 ROLL- -

CRACKERS
DIXIE BELL

POUND

5t
EAR

71c

39
49C

44

mm m A

4V?

$395

19

9



1 time

.80

,90

LOO

is-rn- one 30o-w-j
2 times 3 times other timet
1.40 1.90 .45
1.60 2.20 .15
1.80 250 .65

2.80 .75
ORDER

L55 45
1.75 .45
2.00 .60
2.25

$1.50 (within 1 col x3")
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

AND FRIDAYS
ADVERTISING

perword per laiue thereafter

1.10 2.00
CASH WITH

.65 1.15

.75 1.30

.85 1.45

.95 1.60
S1.00 extra.

hRD OF THANKS,
LINE FOR

1,00 PJV1. TUESDAYS
LEGAL

lord, 1st issue,3c

Rent

or unfurnished

IENTS,
suitable

L.B. Stone
-- 3665. TF-- S

He bedrooms for
rhome.alrcondlt-ir.-s.

Ph. 385-36- 04

l:h. TF -- A

Fen: from
.
me

t .
you

i-- -
Insurance mat inu

Is NOT FOR.
.Btone, Ph.385--

house for
tndbath to wall.
ft also haslnsul--c

two good'loans.
tss from primary
Clayton, 385-43- 78

TF-- C

:eoffke space in
v.0Lse building.

I Pcyior Reese
:tn. Rca' Fstate.

TF-- R

and bath In Dug--
l:I(n. L.B. Stone

TF-- S

piHOL'SE, close
p. I'nfurnished

or 385--
TF-- H

pom Jou, town TS,

newly car-li- i.
corated. Phone

TF-- W

laoderunfurnlsh--
Mrs. E.S.Rowe;

TF-- R

"Wiara.'Dearoom
Ad Its only

TF-- H

M wedding Is in
wk ncre lor a hou

TF--F

V furnished .ilr
led 203 rfmpntQ1

T"'--T

Your rrnnin t
Js familv fnr- - .v,c

it, be sure to
t vi so that the' .eir vlsir wu n

S "Lately In
I La L)

A 1 I

Ini0dornh. ....

t
uau 385-38M1- 85.

D fo r.
TF-- B

furnished api' Bills nalH nn
' c Grissom. 385--

TFrC
win nmir

TF--B

.III Mall A

Fields Clean--
TF-- F,

v. i

uown mum o

. hiiiq nnin
k5U7or 385-486- 0!

TF-- A

f. 2 bedroom

4m vunetian
. I. ihl.. " "

..J .

nam. 915B.E.

S a"d bath. 1312
etBlde Avenue.

nl jiAi

.70

your

TF-- C

For Rent
Large 3 room apartment
with a rollaway bed, pri-
vate bathandgarage.Phone
385-483- 0. K. Houk

lEdi
1 two - bedroom, modern
house with garage, fenced
in back yard.
1 three-bedroo- m, newlyre-dejeorat-ed

house, with ga-

rage. Both close to school
and town. K. Houk. Ph.
385-483- 0. TF-- H

bOAT - 16 foot Lono Star
Fiberglass complete with

h.p. Evinrudesteering
and Shift controls, factory
trailer, gas tank and can-
opy top. Like new. $695.
6-J- ohn Deere1953 - 4 row
tractor with Dlanter and
lister and 3 point- - $1425.
Case 2 row tractor anri
blade - new Daint and ennd
condition $450. Call B. D.
Garland at Garland Motor
Co. 385-44-54.

For Sale

FOR "a Job well donefeel-
ing" clean your carpets
with Blue Lustre. Rent our
Blue Lustre electricsham-
poo machine. Nelsons
Hardwareand Supply.

15 good usedrefrigerators.
$25.00 and up. Bill Smith
Electric.

Several hundred tons.
heavy grain silage$8ton
at pit call 385-34- 89 TF-- P

If you have anything to
say to the fine folks inLit-tlefie- ld

and LambCounty
a few words here are just
like Johnson grass. . . .
spreading to most every
home overnight. Call 385-44- 81

or 385-44- 82.

NOW OPEN Mileur Hatch-
ery, now open,white rocks,
new Hampshire Reds,aus-tr-o

white and white leg-

horns, hatched every
Tuesday Delivery We-
dnesday. TF-- M

CAFE - Good Industrial
business. Must sell be-

cause of health. Contact
Walbrick's Restaurant.
Located on Clovis HI Way
Sudan,Tnv.is.

1959 Ford Galaxie 2 door
hard top. See at 1504 W.
4th. Priced to'sell. Phone
385-49- 28. Ef-- M

GZ - 145' Waukesha Eng-

ines & Parts 500 HP Ford
Aluminum Ennlnes St

Parts.Sendfor t newLists
KORD COMPANY, 9217 Av
iation St. Dallas, lexas.
Telephone: FL

1 F-- N

MAKE COSTUME JEWEL- -
ry, novelties, Lamina-'tio- ns

with liquid plastic.
Kits available at Hobby

House, Littlefield. TF-- H

By Owner: Three-bedroo- m

house in northeastL ck.

Plumbed for washer
and dryer. You do not have
to qualify for FHA loan.
Owner's equity over $90U.

Will sell for w"
?rtdSe. fenct?H hanilDiomnfn-- v nnd flew Jun

ior high school. CallSW--

15 foor Arlennsas Travce'
u n lid cmtt mo
uuai, wiui lu iii " .

pu...i ctnrter ana
generator.606E. 12th. 385--

For Salt
SIAMESE KITTENS
'J. D. Brimhall, 5 miles
South Anton, 5-b

A nice 2 bedroom house,
well located a 3ood buv
L Peyton ReeseBros.RaiEstate. tpr

LAWN MOWER, pood as
new - 4, cycle. See at 819
W. set or Call 385-48- 87.

TF-- C,

In Crescent Park.
The most EXCLUSIVE
building sights in Little-fiel- d.

Call Paul Ca.rmlr-.k-Ic-.

38&-513- 1 or 385-49- 35.

TF-- C

3 bedroom brick, double
garage storm cellar,
fenced back yard,central
heating and air condition-
ing. See at 506 E. 14th
or call 225-44- 62 Tharp Ex-
change,Hereford. -61

COTTONSEED - Bagley,
Lankart 57, Lankart 57-- 53

Anton. Dixie Kinpi, Ed El-io- tt,

Phone 335-372-1.

Have you been going some-
where or doing some-
thing? Call 385-31- 02 for
publication in "Lately in
Littlefield." TF-- P

2 bedroom house good lo-

cation, near school. Pl-
umbed for washer, storage
room, $3750.00 Ph. 385-495-6.

TF-- S

FOR SALE - CITY TRAD
ING POST - Just north
of Furr's. Hundredsof it-

ems for sale or trade.We
will buv nearlv anvthinc
you have to sell - complete
line of bulk garden seed
and plants, 2 wheel trail-
ers, steel bunk beds, bed
springs, chairs, cots, tar--
polines, hose sprinklers,
tools, tubs, buckets, wa
ter kegs, used recondition
ed ers, new
(dishes, clothing, pots,pans
silverware, all Kinds ot

supplies,
and water lines, mattres-
ses (full bed and small
size) new and usedshoes,
suitcases, lockers, iron
ing boards and covers,pil-

lows or lampsand lanterns.
Complete white o piece

bathroom fixtures includes
large steel tub, lavatory,
eomode and seat with all
faucets and fittings to the
floor - $109.95.
New 9 x 12 linoleum rugs

assorted colors, patterns
for kitchen, living room,
bedroom - $4.95 each.

Eagle-bra-nd white out-

side paint Gallon, $2.39
30 gallon gas, lined water

yeater, 10 yr. guaran-
teed. $57.95. Commodes
enmnlete ready to install
$23.95.Smallappliancere
pairs -- on air conditioners,
electric fans, electric ir
ons and coffee pots. TF-- C

A nice 2 bedroom house,
well located a good buy
L Peyton ReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF-- R

Several hundred tons
heavy grain silage $8 ton
at pit call 385-34- 89 TF-- P

3 uo.d ard ba'h housefor
sale. Carpet wall to wa.ll.
Has garagealso has insul-
ation, and two good loans.
Just across from primary
Call Rex Clayton,385r4378'

TF-- C

52 Ford - 6 grain truck
completely overhauled.
AnjjaonJLIsed Cars.T.F.--A

ei-H-nl Trr
lg'a ion motors. OneChe-v-

rolet pickup. rn. oa-- v
TF-- T

jsed tires and tubesplenty
spindles and hubs allcar

rebuilt standard
fransmission lots rebuilt
aenerators and s arters,

new and used reg-Gl- wr.

Call S85r4590.
(personWrecking. TF-- A

For Sale
To be moved, new 3 bed--ro-om

house. Birch cab-
inets, 1132 sq. ft. Call
385-488-8. Foxworth-Gab-brai- th

Lumber Co. TF-- F

?5Ng NEW PLATFORM
oESassortedcolors.

? ?;? ?nStead F"rnlt"re
xf-- O

APPROXIMATELY 4,000
feet of 4 inch perforated
aluminum sprinkler pipe.
Will sell cheap. Phone
385-3- 10 2. TF-- P

WE NEED LISTINGS on
farms, ranches and city
property. Reese Bros.
Real Estate, Reese Drug-TF--

Good usedbatteries6 and 12

volts for 5.00, e change
each. AndersonUsed Car
Salvage North Hwy. and
Compress Road. TF-- A

BUILDING FOR SALE
Good business location in
downtown Littlefield for In-

formation, Ph. 385-31- 33 or
385-319-2. TF-- W

15 foot WestinghouseChest
Deepfreeze. LoreneJen-
nings. 1318 W. 6th. TF-- J

spinet piano (new) locat--
ted in your vicinity. Will
sacrifice to party able to
assume$27.50monthly
assume $27.50 mont'.ly.
Write Sterling M'-sic- . 517
Broadway, Sterling, Colo.

5-r.

Nearly new 5500 Essick
Evaporative cooler and
some ductwork thrown in.
Excellent buy. Call 385-414-2,

HOBBY HOUSE, Lit-
tlefield. TF-- H

h" you want a good FARM
ivorth the money Come to,
see Peyton Reese Bros,
real Estate. TF-- R

Hampshire Pigs good
ones - also top for pick
up - steel. J. L. Manuel.
1 west, 1 south of Anton.
Tel. 997-745-63.

uri
611

Three" oedroom house or
75 ft. corner lot with large
storm cellar. See at 1211

W. 9th St. or call
TF-- F

ITCHY SKIN - HOW CHECK
IT IN JUST 15 minutes. After
using ITCH-ME-NO- T get your 48

cents back at any drug store if
the itch NEEDS SCRATCHUG.
Apply instant-dryin- g ITCH MIT
NOT day or night for exzema,

bites, ring-wor- too Itch,
other rashes, NOW a t

Reese Drug Store. 62J--

rersonalService
As a personalservice to every

one in this entire area the Little
field newapaperslike to prin
news about PEOPLE. CAU 385
3102 and news aboutyou)
family and yoar

TFP

Wanted
fwo ladles with car, 4

hours a day, $40 per week,
no For more

call Stanlev
Home AN2-41- 14

Fieldton. Melton.

Studentsfor guitar
Come by 414 Duggan or
Phone 385-45- 58.

YOUNG MEN XH1.

AREA. Ages 17 to 29 for Rail

Salary to $400 month plus promo
tional am
other benefits. Career opportunitj
for sincerely ambitious youni
men; also for this year's higl
school graduate. Short residential
training with small tuition, Foi
immediate interview and enroll
ment write Railroad Commun1

cation Box 72. Give
name, phone, exact address.

ROTTCT

Millinery classes being
scheduled in designing,
constructionand re-styl- ing

construction and re-styli- ng.

For further informa-
tion call: 385-34- 67 or 385-375-6.

STORAGE Space for
etc. L. B. Stone,

Ph. 385-36- 65. TF-- S

Notice mattress making. Old
mattresses renovated, new mat-
tresses and box springs. King
size mattressby Direct from fac--
tory. Save 50 per cent. Dial 385-138-

Mrs. Claude Steifey, agent
tor Direct Mattress of Lubbock.

YOUNG MEN FROM THI
AREA. Ages 17 to 29 for Rail
road Communication operators
Salary to $400 month plus promo
tional opportunity; retirement ant
other benefits. Career opportunitj
for sincerely ambitious young
men; also for this year's higl
school graduate. Short residential
training with small tuition. Foi
Immediate Interview and enroli
ment write Railroad Communi
cation Training, Box 72. Give
name, phone, exact address.

CAUTION . . READ SLOWLY
. .THE MONEY SAVED MAY

IE YOUR OWN. TF--P

Bus. Opportunity
The Farmers Insurance Group

one ol the largest multiple line
Insuracc companieshas an open-
ing to build your own agency.
Write or call Farmers Insurance
Sroup, 19th and Ave. M Lub-joc- k,

Texas. Phone PO 34672.

Lost and Found
EYS FOUND in front of Bart-tt- s

WesternStore. Four! Satur-ay-.
Can be claimed by paying

r this ad. TF--P

Services

ATTENTION TEACHERS
Who havenot yet madefinal
decision on summerwon.'
o supplement teachingin

come. Dittnified opport
unity which need not end
wher school starts; g'uar--
.inrppd (ncnmpi cnla1 cor

new mattresses and box
springs. King size mat-rre-ss

by Dirfect from fact-
ory. Save 50 per cent.
Dial 385-338-6. Mrs. CH
aude Sfeffey, agentfor Dir- -

-- isct Mattress of Lubbock."
TF-- C

FOR THE PERSONALIZED
HELP YOU NEED employ
Littlefield PressWant !

They re ready, willinf and !

ame to work for everyone--
blg businessmen, farmeror housewife. Use them co
buy, sell, rent or hire help.
Phone 385;4481, ask for
Miss Claqnlffftfl,
For anytiunrj in mattress
renovation, one day ser-
vices, see RobisonUpho-
lstery and Mattress at 308
West 4th across the Street
from REA in Littlefield or
piiOuu 3S3-34- S5.

TF-- R

If vou tire not a natural tales--

knan let the power of a want ad--

similar to these io your selling
Job. Phone 3854481 or 3854482.

SLEEP WHiLE fOUR
WANTS ADS WORK.

READ

IT

IN

THE

CLASSIFIEDS

4 bedroom brick house flexlMe hQUrSi FQr
double garage 2 baths local lnterview appoint.
E. 7th. Smalldownpaymentment wrlte GtrIcecontact Mrs. Eldon C. Montgomery i309Kokomo
Smith. 1401 Bryan Circle, piajnyieWt
Carlsbad, New Mexico.! Notce at.tress making.

TF-SjQ- id mattressesrenovated,

'38:-336- 7.

TO

In-

sect
surface

give
neighbors?

investment.
Information

Products,
Nova

lessons.

CKOM

road Communicationoperators

opportunity; retirement

Training,

fur-

niture,

Card of Thanks
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CARD OF THANKS
May we humblyexpressour
gratitudeand thanks to our
many friends for their
many acts of kindness
shown us during the long
illness and loss of our
precious beloved husband,
father and brother, Lester
L. Massengill. We want to.
thank everyone for the
words of comfort and con-

cern, for personalservices
and expressionsof sympa-
thy, for your prayers,
beautiful floral offerings,
food, cards, those who sat
up. To BrotherArthur, the
choir and organist, to our
pastor, Rev. Robert D.
Longshore of Littlefield,
and to Rev. Don Murray of
Muleshoe for words of
comfort and assurance,we
owe a debt of gratitude
which we shall never for-
get. May God's richest
blessings be with each of
you. May God guide and
keep us in his way until we
walk together once morein
Glory.

Mrs.L. L. Massengill
Ellen Webb Massengill

Mrs. John Ward
Mrs. H. G. Ferguson

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all

who extended comforting
sympathy and help in our
recent sorrow. For the
beautiful service,floral of-
ferings and other kind-
nesses, we are deeply
.grateful.

Ths family of W.E. (Chum)
Owens p-L

Help Wanted
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
. . .If you would enjoywork-
ing 3 or 4 hours a day cal-
ling regularly each month
on a group of Studio Girl
Cosmeticclients onaroute
to be established in and
around Littlefield, and are
willing to make light deli-
veries, etc., write to STU-
DIO GIRL COSMETICS ,
dio girl cosmetics,
Dept. Cal
ifornia. Route will pay up
to $5.00 per hour. -W

MARK ISC

EASY TERMS

Installed While You Wait!

ROBERTSON

BODY SHOP
1229 EAST 9th

GOIN' FISHIN'
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up "to 6
months. Continuous protection
mywhere on land, sea or in

flie air. Rates are low $1.00
inn up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
XIT Dr've Phone 385-513- 1

Lhtleficld, Texas

FOR THE BEST
in FurnitureML (Jphqistery

Fine Faba Exoert
rics

WortanansMp

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SIIOP

227 Phone
XIT Drive S85-455-5 .

For Sale
DRESS 'FORM --adjustable-
Phone 385-30- 20.

6-- 18 --Y

1955 FORD 2 ton truck
with brand new 16 steel
grain bed. Good tires, good
motor, ready for the wheat
.harvest. Call 385-31- 02

2-P

Do you need a new 1961 Hlltori
tape recorder lor your homo or of.
Uice? If you do just dial 385-148-1.

K3nly $74.95. T--F

DON'T
GET HOT 'N' BOTHERED

With A HeatedRadiator
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ON A

SPOILED VACATION TRIP.

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL TYPES
OF RADIATOR SERVICE FOR
CARS, - TRUCKS - TRACTORS.

NEW & REBUILT
RADIATORS
CLEANING
REPAIRING
RECCRING

All Work Guaranteed!
Massengale

RadiatorShop
715 Hall

Midland Bermuda
GrassSprigs

Plantersfor rent
Contract Planting,
Experienced

WhitesideBermuda
Pastures

Rt. 2, 2X miles N & 2 miled
w. of Abernathy, Texas
TelephoneCounty Line,

PLateau
BILL WARD, Farm Manager

JAMES H. WHITESIDE

THOMAS

LEAVE MESSAGE WITH
IflGGINBOTIIAM-BAKTLET- T

Phone 385-332- 2

J.
.EHONT2 385-463-0

ARCHIE OLD
PEST CONTROL

SERVICE
BONDED LICENSED

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

1 FULL YEAR SERVICE

$12.50
up to five rooms-Additi- onal

roomp

eqch

Efficient extermination
of Roaches-"-,

Silverfish, Ants.

We Give Frontier Stamps
LITTLEFIELD

SERVICE
CALL

Dugan Crawford
385-4249l- or 385-46-87

FOR SALE

I 1955 Chevrolet
12 ton truck
I 1950 Chevrolet
12 ton truck
To be seenat Gen-

eral Telephone
store room on
Clovis Hiway. Send
sealedbids to Frank
Wallaceat GEN-

ERAL TELEPHONE
CO.

Phone
385-44- 74

READ

IT

IN

THE

CLASSIFIEDS

SERVICE

Box 281

LITTLEFIELD

TJTTLEFTELD

SHOP AT

E. C. Rodgers
FurnitureCo.
FOR YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET
VYNIL

ACRALON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E. C. Rodgers
Furniture Co.
217 PHELPSAVE.

SIGN

R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTOXNEY-AT-LA- W

$1.00

MEN WANTED
FO A COOPIRATIVE REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

ORGANIZATION

MUST HAVE SOME KNOWLEDGE OF LANO VALUES

IN THIS COUNTY
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LpH-pr- To The SPADE NEWS by Joyce Caldwell

Editor
June 10, 1961

Gentlemen:
Could you pleasesendme

severalcopies of your June
8th edition of the paper?
I am enclosing a check for
$1.00 which I hope will
cover cost of the papers
and for mailing them. If
it is more, please let me
know and I will send it by
return mail.

I want to compliment you
on the aualitv of vour Dho- -

A I

tography work. cane.
appearedinJSew again

several papers over the
state including both of the
big Dallas papers,but none
of them comparedwith the
one in your paper. It is
really excellent work. I

am hoping I am not too
lata to get 3 or 4 or as
many as you can send me--as

many as,10 if you have
them. And if 'the chargeis
more than a dollar, I will
sendit to you.

Sincerely,
Mrs. A. JaseJones

13574 Brookgreen
Drive

Dallas 30, Texas

Mr. WendellTooley,
The County Wide News,
Littlefleld, Texas.

Dear Mr. Tooley:
I am writing this letter

for you to consider for
publication in the Newsand
Leader to tell the peopleof
Littlefleld and LambCoun-
ty about a wonderful place
I have found the Texas
Rehabilitation Center of
Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation, located near
Gonzales.
As many Lamb County

people will remember,the
left side of my body both
my arm and leg is par--1
alyzed, and until I came to
Warm Springs for treat-
ment I had almost given up
hope of finding a place
where I could learn to lead
an almost-norm- al life a--
gain. I've found that TRC
helps rehabilitate physi-
cally disabled people from

mmm ferPI

all across the state.There
is no discriminationbe-

cause of race,age,or be-

liefs; all the patients here
are given treatment by ca-
pable, devoted therapists.
Since I enteredthe Texas

Rehabilitation Center last
March 20, I've Improved
more than I ever thought
possible. Though I still
can't use my left hand, I
walk (and evenclimb steps)
with the help of a leg brace

Mydaughiana
ter's picture

rve learned tc
(with my right

hand) and have Just finish
ed making a dress for my
little daughterand am now
embroideringa headscarf.
At one time I was afraid

that I would "just sit" at
home for a long, long time
waiting to be waited upon.
Now, thanks to TRC, I can
take care of myself, walk.
and do Just about anything
I want to do.
TRC is not supported by

the state; it's a non-pro- fit,

charitable organiza-
tion, and it must have the
financial support of the
people of Lamb County
and the other countiesac-
ross Texas to contin-
ue to operate. If it were
ever forced .to close it
would be a tragedy for me
and for thousandsof other
physically handicapped
Texans.

I hope to return home
soon, but I have "fallen
in love" with TRC, and
plan to stay here as long
as can continue to Im-
prove. This is an invita-
tion to all my friends there
to visit me here at TRC
and to see for themselves
the great work that is be-

ing donehere.
Sincerely,

Arlene (Polly) Dotson

Hart CampNews

Mrs. JamesBall honored
her mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
vy Thompson, with a bir-
thday supper Saturday
night.

m't:

SpadeBaptist To Picnic Sunday
Members of thelocal Bap-

tist Church plan to meet
at the church this after-
noon at 1:00 p.m. and go
to PlainsBaptistAssembly
grounds nearFloydada for
the purpose of cleaning
their cabin there and for
picnicing. Each family at
tending will bring picnic
lunch and also if they de-

sire come preparedto go
swimming also.

Mr. and Mrs . J.R. Hod-
ges spent Sunday afternoon
visiting in the homeof his
father, Mr. J. H. Hodges
of Littlefleld andalsoin the
home of her mother, Mrs.
Ava Warneralsoof

Those celebratingbirth-
days this week are Peg-
gy Gregson, Nelson Mc-Dan- iel,

Joe Trull, Roy
Wayne Thompson, J. W.
Bailey, Mrs. Aubrey Nei-na- st,

Irene Taylor, Fran
Gray, CharlesGarrett and
Mrs. Olan Crump. Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Gray are cel-
ebrating an anniversary
this week.

The Second Annual Youth
Lectureshipwas heldMon-
day through Friday of last
week at Lubbock Christian
College in Lubbock. Young
people from the local com-
munity who attended were
Dianne Cook, Joyce Stan-
ley, Patsy Wood, Peggy
Gregson, Evonne Stubble-fiel- d,

and Billie Cook.

Mr . Alf Groseof Tipton
Okla. spent the pastweek-
end visiting in the homeof
his nephew and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Thompson
and children.

The Women'sMissionary
Society of the local Bap-
tist church met at 2:30
p.m. Monday for this
month's Royal Service
Mission program. Mrs.
Donald Caldwell was in

charge of the day's pro-
gram.Mrs . ErnestSavage
read the calendar of pray-an-d

led in prayer for the
missionaries listed on the
calendar.
Mrs. Caldwell took charge

of the program,which was
on the theme "Our TasK
Has Just Begun", telling
of missionwork in Rhode-
sia, Tanganyika,andKenya.
She read severalpassages
of scripture and led the
group in an imaginary tour
through these countries
with several ladies repre-
senting different mis-
sionaries in these coun-
tries.
Mrs. Arwin Turner asked

specific questions about
each place as it was visit-
ed andMrs. Caldwell ans-
wered the questionsand in-

troduced the different
parts . Mrs. Arthur Turn-
er gave the first part
"A Hospital Begins Mrs.
Ernest Savacecave these
cond "A Church Begins"
Mrs. Doc Vann gave thd
third part "A Center Be--

gins", Mrs. H. Harvey gave
the fourth part "A School
Begins andMrs. JessEmH
mons gave the last part
"My Task has Just Be-
gun'1, Mrs. Caldwell then
gave the conclusion.Among
the missionstationsvisit-
ed during theprogramwere
Livingston, Sanyati Re-

serve, and Kitwe, Rho-

desia, Dar Es Salaamand
Tukuyu, Tanganyika, and
Nairobi, Kenya. To close
the program Mrs. Ted
Hutchins led in a special
prayer for the mission
work.
Those presentwere Mrs.

Hutchins, Mrs. Caldwell,
Mrs. Savage,Mrs. Arthur
Turner, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs.
Arwin Turner, Mrs . Em-
mons, Mrs. Vann,Mrs. Ro-
bert McCurrv and Jimmv

and Mrs. Bill Hindmanand
Mark.

A vacation Bible school
was held last week each

minnow corks, leads, dip nets, and trot lines
see!

morning from 8:30 to 11:30

a.m. at the local Baptist
church. Rev. Bill
was principal for the

school. The total enroll-

ment for the school was out

75 pupils.
In the Intermediate de-

partment Mrs. Ted Hutch-
ins was superintendent,
Mrs. J. R. Inklebarger --

Bible Study, Mrs. Hutch-
ins - characterstory,Mrs.
Donald Caldwell Mission
study, andMrs.RobertMc-Curr-y

- creative activity.
There was ten enrolled in
this department . Their
theme of study was "Dis-
covering What God is Like"

In the Junion department
Mrs. H.Harveywas super-
intendent and Bible teach-
er, Miss Ada Anderson --

characterstory, Mrs. Jess
Emmons, Mission Study,
and Mrs. Tyson Nabors,
Mrs. Don Tindal, and Mrs.

"Hodges -
a Force

There enrolled "My

Mrs.

superintendent, with Mrs.
Arthur Turner - Bible sto-r- v.

Mrs. Leon Leonard

was
nine-

teen enrolled.
n

Mrs. Ernest Savage
with

Arwin Turner,
Thompson help-

ing. studied
missions nine

Mrs. SarettaHeard,
Mrs. Twana Hindman

There 2
babies toddlersen-

rolled.
Friday 8:00 p.m.

at church school's

commencement exercise
were held. The Joint ser-

vice was used asthebegin-

ning of program as it
each of theschool.

Rev. Hindman in
charac with Mrs. Donald
Caldwell playing the piano.
Then eachdepartment
sented a part of trie pro-

gram. After program
each worker
was presented a diploma

Rev. Hindman. At the
close of program the
parents guests pre-

sent enjoyed displays
of handworkdone the
school in the fellowship hall
of the church.

There will be a bridal
shower Miss
Billie June 23 from
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. JackStubble-fiel- d.

Miss Vann Is
bride-ele- ct of
Class Paul Paceof Little- -

J. R. Creative
Activity. Juniors'jtioned ls Air

Baseat VegasNevada.theme of study was
"Learning About Jesus". The couple will bemarried

in 24 ln Littlefleld.was ten
the Junior department. Hostesses the occa-I-n

the Primary depart-- 'sion will be H. O.Se--
Vnnn w.is Well, Mrs. G. G.VandeVCCr

Mrs.
niankenshln

aid Mrs. Bryant, and
Mrs. Jack Stubbleflcld. All

tleir "Jesus.
Oar had

the Beginner depart-
ment
wis
Mrs. and
Mrs. Bill

The beginners
and had en-

rolled.
thenurseryMrs.

Hiire,
and
worked. were bed

and six

the

the
day

was

pre

the
student and

by
the

and
the

during

honoring
Vann

the
Airman 2nd

The Nel
Las

for

Mrs. Dnr
Mrs. J. W. Johnson.
Mrs. N. E. Hall, Mrs. W.
B. Jones, Sr. Mrs . Bill

characterstory, Miss Wil- - ook,
ma Jo - music ham, Mrs.

Grover Dur-Lut- her

Wood,
Mrs. Sam Tindal -- ere- Garland

e activity. The themeof
study

Best". They

In Lanell

night at
the

was

mnnr
Jr.

friends and relatives
'the couple are invited
attend the shower.

TEC

Thurman R. Jewell, man-
ager of the Littlefleld Tex-
as Employment Commis-
sion for the past two and a
half years,hasbeentrans-
ferred to Houston.
Jewell will be working as

head of skilled labor
placements in the gulf city
office.

A 'spokesmanfor the TEC
here said that he expected
a new manacer to be nam--

tackle

Prize.
.Grip

Porter, factory the Zebco onFriday to repair any reels you have. Come ui.uTom, he is anxiousto you have.

bd in the near future. At
present, Carl Pillion has
taken over an temporary
head.
During hia tenureof

theTEC hasoxpandod

inH fhV'

in
"rush n,,
as chaff ler

UlU Salvatlo,

Amerlcft Urges! Initbmh.,
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Who owns
L

lady pictured is one of

ot ucncrai icicpnonc. 5nc Mrs, Carl

of Memphis, Texas. Mrs,

widow and of four children, a

hospital receptionist.

She and over 8000 others who mvestti

omc of their savings in the stock of Gcncnl

Telephone Company of the ai
,1111 .lh.hU.ll UtVllllJ hilt lUIHJU)

Telephone is owned by miny
in many places, serves over320,000

telephones for like yourself, in Tcxis,

Oklahoma, Arkansas, New Mexico and
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Willson-Crum- p. Fellow, this big iLL
of quality, nationally advertised

boxes, flyes, lures, PRStumocRG,STERF0R THREE I
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I

buckets, seins

Ai'P.i9.

Hindman

1

superintendent

LU&BOCK HIGHWAY
385-30- 33

Manager
Transferred

AND FRIDAY! You do not
needto be present to
gated. are not obll- -
First rlzf Garcia reel, value $22.50
Second .True
Third Prize. Lock Tackle Box,va!ue

$14
95

Tom representativeof reel company, will be handThursday and broken may in andwith help you with any reel problems may

WILLSON-CRUM- P LUMBER CO
PHONE

office
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sir- - kkw o,jr-- '' h vrw

ICU Vni'TH DIRECTORS-- Coach Ren Whltl rlrrhr aQolotnnf fnnrhnll rnnch nf I Uttrh Chnnl
adin: up the city s summeryouth program which got underwayMonday morning at the Junior High gym.

White a hand in directing the activities of the program are Judy Dale, right, and Linda Jennings, cen--
7h3 program is open to all young peopleages 6-- 17. (STAFF PHOTO)

NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith, Jr.

s
rai services for Bur-.Stanl- ey,

58, of Wa-
re conducted Friday

. . . i rocn at me cnapei oi
Hv Funeral home in-

ley aied oi a neart
;Ion Tuesday after--

U survived by his
Ora, Mothek, Mrs.

brothers, G. B.
4 t

4

i

1

Monty, Oklahoma
R. H. San Angelo,
Fayettcville, Arkan--

F Torre Haute,

sisters, Mrs. Lois
leston, Abilene, Mrs.

Stone, Post; Mrs.
MlAiH, LiUODOCK.

U'le In Wor unrlAi
bWilU Ul I j IJ 111 111 1 1 V

ForrestCole andJoy
vieirrwl Chlln n. WJ

Or thfl MIPfil-on-

and Mrs. w t tin ii
i. ,.

ancnainff summer

. J wvitiuil.

nd Mrs. JossloFns--'

Vere guests in the
4 4ii liuiuu ounuuy.

WAwl U. 1 1- "W4.U LIIilL IlliT n Km
kr a 1 i . .

"vmu in is. nnv i ni'nt sal xfctlVw
t iiiIII v; nniir lrny IT

VIII'- uu tiumren visi-F- 1
the home of their

tnmb (foxmttj Tzv&zx

rother Of Olton Man
Buried At Waco

Mr. andMrs. Richard Gar-
rett at Canyon Saturday.

Rev. J. W. Douglas re
turnedhome Saturday from
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock where he received
treatment for a broken leg.

Forrest Cole and his sis
ter Mrs. Paullnr Jonnson
of Lubbock arevacationing
Jamez Mountains in New
Mexico.

Mrs. Pat Roland of Lub
bock visited in the home
of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs E. E. Burrow Sun
day andMonday.

Miss Charla Beth Gran--
bery, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Dubbs Granberywill
attend the University of
Colorado, Boulder, sum-
mer school the first term.
She is starting on her Ju-

nior year in college.

Tcrrv Smith, crand dau--
ahter of Mr. andMrs. Jack
Silcott and Merle Wise, all
of Lubbock, visited in the
Jack Silcott home last
week.

Mrs. Ralph Lovelessand
children of Mountain Home,
Idaho, areherevisiting her
parents, Mr. anu Mrs.
Dewey Ball. Captain Ralph
Loveless plans to Join his
family heresoon.

Olton PONY Leaguebase
ball hovs olavedEarthboys
Friday night at Olton. The

0 in fascore was 10 to
vor of Earth. Olton boys
played the Sudan team
thereTuesday.

a i noius of Plainview
was a guest in the homeof

Real ICE

Yes, Real Crushed
0r Block ice now Available

24 Hour
Vending Service for

Your Convenience
nly 35 & 50 a bag

Fenn'sFood
9th. and Hall' Avenue

his sisterand hr husband
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Silcott
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Cow- -
art and Mrs. Walter Schr--
eier left Friday morning
for Wichita Falls where
they attended the Texas
FederatedRock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watt
and children of Plainview'
visited ln the homeof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Gray last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie'
Durham and children of.
Dimmitt visited in thehome,
of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Virglc Gray Sunday.

Legislative i

Facts
YOUTH TAKES OVER On
the heels of the Legisla-
ture's departure,the Cap-

ital was invaded by two
.new contingents oi politi
cians the youngest and
most vigorour it seesfrom
one year to the next.
They are the delegates

to Bovs State and Girls
State, outstanding high
school seniorsvhd come"
to Austin each summer to
gain experience in govern-
ment. And they learn to do
by doing. Eachgroup (sep--
erately) forms political1
parties, nominated candi-- I

dates, holds elections ana
sets up a state gover-
nmentall with realistic
zeal.
American LegionandAm-

erican Legion Auxiliary
sponsoi the activity.

Long Services
Held Monday
Funeral services forW.

L. Long, 76, were held
Monday in the First Bap-

tist Church in Amherst.
The Rev. JohnRankin, pas-

tor, officiated.
Long died Sunday after

suffering a heart attack.
He had lived in Amherst
for many years, and was a

retired farmer.
Burial was in Littieneiu

Memorial Park under the
direction of Payne Funeral
Home of Amherst. Grand-

sonswere pallbearers.
survivors include three

...,hrnrfl. Mrs. Blanche
Roy-ai-

, Amherst,Mrs. Vera
McNeely, Shreveport, La.,
and Mrs. Etoile Salmon,
r.,.n ill.- - three sons,

Paducah,A. D Lub-- i"

i. nn, Marvin. Cactus,
and onebrotherstwolister 13 grandc,nSn

n,i 15 fir
children.

The Gus Belamys were in
Chilicothe over the week-
end to attend the funeral
of a relative.

I
' :1
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Penn Point
D. H. P.

OK, so the rains, hall much off the rocker would
and storm came Friday"1 two persons have to be to
night. We just can't win.i
We wrote the column on
Friday morning and it was
already set and in the pa-
per when the storm hit.

There is certainly some-
thing wrong with our fast
moving world. The two
AWOL youths who admitted
killing seven personsin
various parts of the nation
during a week'sspree,said
they did it to get out of
the "rat race". To quote
one story about the pair.
tney saia tney tnougnt tncy
were doing the people they
killed a "good deed" by
getting them out of this
world. To date they have
showedno remorse in what
they havedone . One of the
boys said they probably
wouldn't havekilled these-
ven if they had known that
the first victim they tried
to kill didn't die.

Just what sort of warped
minds is it that "Jokeabout
the death penalty"? How

FIRESTONE'SBEST BUYS
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

SunbeamRollmaster
Gives cleaner,cbser shavesin absolute com-
fort. Features sdssor-lik- e shaving action and
automatic self-adjusti- rollers. Triple shav-
ing head. Choice of regular or travel case.

FREE
Earphone for
private listening,
plastic carrying
case and battery

Featuresbuilt-i- n speakeras
well as earphonefor private
listening. Convenient fold-awa- y

easel stand. Compact
shirt-pock- size,

I

"ins:

r

exchange this conversa
tion. "You'll have to go
first to the hot seat".The
other answered,"No, we'll
both go together." Both
youths, still in their teens
were AWOL from Ft. Hood
where they had beenplaced
in the guardhousefor more
or lessminoroffenses.One
was serving time for theft
and the other AWOL from
anotherArmy post . One
of the youths has a bro-
ther who was sentenced
two weeks ago on a charge
of grand theft at Orange.

i r

'Blackwall, rayon,
Plus tax and tire off your car
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION.

j Add $
i Only

Tire and tube repair. We tlx
flats right

Wo are
equippedto liquid weight
your tireson yourtractor.

more

It hasn't been but a few public display at Com--:

years ago that a mentally anche, Okla. Just 20 miles
deraigned youth and with from my home.
his girl friend spread a my sister - In - law's bro-- !
blood bath over Kansasand ther picked him up in

He had thesame sa knowing he was
sort of "don't give a darn" the killer. Thirdly, just
attitudeas the pair involv-- ! about everyone In the state
ed this time. What is there (Oklahoma) was on needles.
about the society in which and pins until he was cap-th- ey

have been raised that tured in
would make killers, who,
kill for no purpose than, police chlef Fltzgeraid
Juai to shedblood, of thesejhag been ln foromePersons?

i time to see if the city
I could go for at least two
weeks withouta traffic ac--

Just a few years before cid t To date the longest
that a young blond named , mia.d f nQ trafflcBilly Cook went a blood g is about 10 d Perletting from Oklahoma' to llk'fin3llv T wmjd to see
California ana was tmaiiy
captured and executed in
California for his crimes.
I can well remember this
case for several reasons.
First of all the body was
brought back and open tO

Free Tires.
can'trepair

your tires thespot,
we'll loan you new
oneswhile yours
arebeingfixed.

a lull month wunout atrai-fi- c
accident.

"
SUDAN NEWS

Smokey Savage, who is
attending summer
at Tech, vas home

VOCATIONAL NURSES SCHOOL

beginsJuly 1st.

Apply MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

11-A-
.M.-3 P.M.

fube-lyp- e.

without

3

Hydroflation.

where your dollar buys MILES

Secondly,

Tul-Nebras- ka.

California,

DETECTO Bathroom

H88

for Nylons
forWhitewalls

CALL

On-The-Fa- rm SERVICE

BENNETT'S
FREE PARKING EVERYDAY

classes

We're selling
WAY BELOW

the usualretail price
a precijlon mechanism weight

accuratelyup to 260 lbs.
on any surface,rugs, carpets,etc.
magnified dial easy reading
choice of pink, white or black

eicellent quality...
sensationallow price

I Month I

f i BEjK
V Road Hazard ""$" VNGuarantee i v.

'

BgH

US

Loaner
If we

on

for

i

1
El'ery new Firestone tireit

GUARANTEED
1. Against defects in workman-

ship and materials for the
life of the original trrad.

2, Agairnt normal road hazards
(except repairable puncture)
encountered in everyday
passenger car use for the
number of months specified.

Repairs made without charge,
replacements proratedon tread
wear and based on list price
current at time of adjustment.

If you need
service,We
are never
closed Call

3.65-42- 15.

or
385-3.5- 7J5

385-45- 60

PHONE 385-421- 3
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Eleven From Area Attend
WTSC Summer School
CANYON- - June 15 (Spe-

cial) - Eight personsfrom
Littlefield, two from Am-
herst, and one from Dula
are attendingthe first sum-
mer session at West Tex-
as StateCollege. The first
term ends July 7, and the
second term begins July
11.

From .Bula is Mrs. Ru-

by L. Reid, a senior educa-
tion major. The two from
Amherstare Ann Fields, a
Junior elementary educa-
tion major, and JoeA. Pe-term- an,

senior sociology
major.
Those fromLittlefield are

Mrs. Karlyn Hulse Bow-
man, StephenButler, Geor--'
geann Byerley, Norman
Wuthrich, Lee Boyd Mont-
gomery, Sandra Sue Kim-brou- gh,

JonathanT. Grah-
am, and Mrs. Barbara Hin-k- le

Alexander.
Mrs. Bowman, a senior

elementary education ma-

jor, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey S. Hulse,
now of Lubbock. She is a
Littlefield High School gra-
duate.
Butler, an Amherst gra-

duate, is a junior finance
najor. He is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bu-
tler, Star Route 2. Mrs.
Byerlev is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Walk-
er, Route 2. She is a se-

nior and is a transfer
from Hardin-Simmo-ns.

Wuthrich, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Wuthrich, Star
Route 1, is a sophomore
agriculture major. A gra-
duate in music education,
Montgomery is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. L B. Mont-
gomery, Sr. He holds the
B. S. in music from Tex-
as Tech.

A senior in businessedu-

cation, Miss Kimbrough is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Kimbrough,
810 W. Second. Graham,
a sophomore speech maj-
or, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Graham, Route
2. Mrs. Alexander, daught--

Sudan Officer
Ends Training
Second Lt. Billy R. Wise-

man, 24, son of Mrs. Ar-
chie C. Wiseman, Sudan,
completed the eight-we- ek

officer orientation course
at Brooke Army Medical
Center,Fort Sam Houston,
Tex., June 2.
The courseis designed to

familiarize newly-commissio-

officers with the
duties and responsibilities
of a Medical Corps officer.
During the course, he re-
ceived instruction in the
treatment of battle in-

juries, supply, administra-
tion and preventive med-
icine techniques used to
detect healthhazards.

Lieutenant Wisemanwas
graduated from Sudan Hl3h
School in 1955,TexasTech-
nological College in 1959
and from Kansas State Un-

iversity in Manhattan this
year.

He is a memberof Alpha
Zeta, Gamma Sigma Delta,
Sigma Xi and Phi Kappa
Phi fraternities.

DRIVE
THE

. . .
I It's the Law

er of Mr. andMrs. Kenneth
Hinkle, now of Albuquer-
que, Is a seniorelementa-
ry educationmajor.

Earth Rainbows
Are Installed

"Stairway to Happiress
was the theme of an open
installation for Order of
Rainbow Girls, Eart'

156 held at S p.m.
Monday night at theMason-
ic Hall here. Installed as
Worthy Advisor was Miss
Ilene Angeley, dau;;r:er of
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis An-
geley. Other stations were
filled as follows; S aron
Been, Associate Advisor;
Janice Cowley, C arity;
Nancy Kelley, Hope. C'eryl
Foster, Faith; J :ne
Propes,Drill Leader; Ka-t- hy

Richardson,Lov-- . Al-
icia Galloway, Re!i;ion;
Peggy Kelley, Nature; Don-
na Kay Rudd, Immorality;
Sharon McAlpin, Fidelity;
Pruda Kay Sanders. Pat-
riotism; Diane Hodge,Ser-
vice; Carolyn Kelley, Con-
fidential Observer: Joan
Sanderson, M sicia;-- . Lin-
da Starkey, Chaplin; LaDon
Messer. Recorder, and
Dixie Parish, Treasurer.
A doll representing a

Rainbow girls ascendinga
styrafoamstairwayandor-
chid glittered styrafoam
lettering; "Stairway to
Happiness" decorated the
East. Other steps to hap-
piness, love, Joy and re-
ligion, with suitable em-
blems were placed at the
other three stations.
Miss Angeley's chosen

colors, orchid and white
and her flower, the rose,
were usedelsewherein the
hall. The refreshment ta-

ble, laid with an orchid lace
cloth, was centeredwith a
Rainbow Bible and coloi
streamerson a styrafoam
baseruffled with orchid net
and accentedwith white ro-
ses. From it Nancy Kelly
served white cake squares
topped with orchid roses
and Pruda Kay Sanders
servedpunch.
Approximately 50 guests

were registeredbyGayAn-
geley.
Judy Angeley, Lubbock,

servedas installingofficer
with LaDon Messerserving
as Installing marshal. In-

stalling recorder was Su-san- ne

Davis and Twila
Whitford was installing
chaplin. Mrs. B. Campbell
was installing musician.
Chosen mascot was J. J.

Angeley, son of the Bobby
Angeleys. Mrs. Marcus
Messerwas sponsor.

Included on the program
was a vocal solo, "My Hap-
piness"by SharonBeenac-
companied by JaniceCow-
ley. Mrs. B. Campbell re-
cited a poem,"Happiness"
and a short programhonor-
ing Glenda Williamson,
outgoing Worthy Advisor,
was presented.Mrs. M.HJ
Been. Mot ier Advisor,
presentedMiss Williamson
with her Past Worthy Ad
visor pin and enumerated
the many projects comple-
ted durin '.er term.
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. . . every inch
an OLDSMOBILE!

in
i Texas

John Jonesowned a ser-
vice station. He sold gas
In an open dirty paint bu-c- ke;

to an angry looking
customer who said it
was for his car.

But what he really used
it for was to throw it in-

to a bar room full of peo-

ple who had heckled him.
He lit the gasoline, burn-
ing some of the people
badly.
'The police caught the
culprit and he went to pri-
son.
The burned bar patrons

sued the gas station own-

er, claiming that Jones
should not have sold the
gas: A city law said that
'gas should be pumped
only into car tanks or in-

to metal containers with
cap or screw.

the court held: Gas sta-
tions sell dangerousgoods.
The city law aims to pro-
tect the public. Jones was
negligent in selling the gas
in an open bucket. A jury
Should decide if he should
have known the gas might
be wrongly used. If so, he
woul d be liable for dam-
ages.

If a person negligently
sets the 'stagefor a later
criminal act, he may have
to pay for the damage if
he could have reasonably
foreseentheconsequences.
You leave a loaded gun

lying around. A delinquent
neighborhood boy gets it
and shoots someone.You
may well be to blame; but
not if the boy broke into
your home and stole the
gun, for you could not have
foreseenthis.
In a famous case,a young

lady bought a train ticket
to one town. Mistakenly
she rode beyond the town
statedon the ticket. A con-
ductor found the error,
stopped the train, and put
the girl off in the middle
of nowhere. She had to
walk to the next town which
mqant walking by a known
hobo camp. The hobosat-
tacked her. She sued the
railroad and the court held
it was liable. The conduc-
tor should have foreseen
what might happen.
Recently a construction

firm left a bulldozer un-
locked. Vandals startedthe
bulldozer, drove it for

Later, unableto stop
it, they headedit toward a
hill. The bulldozer ran in-

to several homes and a
car before it came to a
stop. The court said that
the contractor shouldhave,
foreseen the likelihood of
vaudals and lockedthebull-
dozer. Thecontractorwas
held liable.

(This hewsfeature,pre-
pared by the State Bar of
Texas, is written to in-

form not to advise. No
person should ever apply
or interpret any law with-
out the aid of an attorney
who is fully advised con-

cerning the facts involved,
'because a slight variance
in facts may changetheap-

plication of the law.)

Feel
the
difference
a full

cylinders
make!

Built for the buyer who wanti something better ir

a smoller car! Alert. ..easyto handle...with the
all-ne- 155-h.p- ,, aluminum Rockette stand-ar- d

oquipmont In every Before you buy
any low-price- car...come in anddrive Iho

SEE YOUR 10CAI AUTHOIUID OtOlMOIIlE QUALITY DEAIER

8

V-- 8

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
601 HALL AVE. MTTLKFIKM). TKXAH

. CHICK YOUR CAK... CHICK YOU I , 4 CHICK ACW1MTU

..FOR

HEAVY BEEF

schillings,

SUNNYVALE

THE
Piggly Wiggly lined up some wonderful food for

Father'sDay and priced them tor a son rout.ii un ruH :

pocketbook. He deservesthe best dinner ever so shop
Piggly Wiggly for the best at lower prices.

SIRLOIN
STEAK

GRAIN FED

CUT THICK

FOR BROILING LB.

OscarMeyer
LUNCHEON MEAT, 3 - 14 yz. cans $1

Good Hope
MILK 2 Tall Cars

Kraft.
VELEETA, 2 lb. box

Dutch Oven
BISCUITS, 3 cans

BLACK PEPPER,

ARBECUE SAUCE15 12 bottle.190

Arrow.
CHARCOAL bag

Plains,AssortedFlavors,
ICE CREAM 12 gallon

Marvland Club
COFFEE, 690

GoldenWest
COFFEE lib.

Dutch Oven
FLOUR bag

PEA
WALDORF

TISSUE
BIG CHIEF

Blue Seal, Quarters,

89

CHES

PINTOS
OLEO Pkcs. 33C

Giant Box, with coupon PaperTlnrI

Rosedale,Golden, Cream Style Whole Kernel,
CORN

Gebhardts.
HOT DOG SAUCE.No. lcaii

sunshine,
VANILLA WAFERS
Alcoa

Vel

cans

MENu

M
I

790. .

. . . 25(1

. .. 4 oz. :an . . . 330

0:.

, 10 lb. 490 .

59(!

1 lb. can

can 590

5 lb.

50 in
.

IUC

.390

2-i- ab.

"40

jr
OXTOAO 1

350

190

12 oz.

ALUMINUM FOIj--, 25 ft. Standard Roll 350

Palmolive

has

very

TCILET SCAP, 3 regular bars 330

Beauty Bar,
lUlLtl oUAr , 2 regularbars 39

22 OZ. CAN f s

LIQUID VEL .". 670

Ajax
CLEANSER , .. .Large Can 170

F lor lent. 100 off net
ROOM DEODORANT, . ..5 12 oz. can 690

16, oz. can.
REDDI STARCH 590

BIaAh.''wnurBundyMix,'
CANDY, 12 oz. Pkg ,330

Ipswlcli,
LADIES HOSE

Values to $1.09

2 pairs $1

22 oz. can
LIQUID VEL

.670

M
ROUND
STEAK

HEAVY BEEF

GRAIN FED I B.

ROAST BEEF
GRAIN FED LB..

25C GROUND BEEF PATTIES Extra Quality 11)550

;i irrn RAfTN Hormel's Dairy, lb 590

box.350

FISH STICKS Gorton's, U.S.D.A. Government Inspected,
1 lb. Pkg 690

WHITING FISH Gorton's, U.S.D.A. Inspected, 1 12 lb.
Pkg . . .' 390

BEEF STEAK Hereford, Eatmore,12 oz. Pkg 590

..nF.WUn

SLICED OR HALVES
IN HEAVY SYRUP

NO. 303 CAN

FfJtr. .

wtrfiEl

HEAVY RIB

Loan. P.'ef,

FROZEN

LB. BAG

IN YOUR
LIFE!

89
69

FOODS

MORON'S ch0
Welch'sf tozc

I5

4 , ; 29

r

43C

i i 1 if

C4 .

I

M III SMOIfFY DAM An! II KT.y fC I GR't L FUL L HOOD
Vt: type portari

.

M 1

EVERY

WED.
WITH 2,50

OR MORE

25C

1 V

both tilmand
nmri Drocessi

Q MM rn i

V f 1 If I ivii it

reg. $4.70val

IUI IUI II M

I.I fnncuro c 106 II

Kea. JO.vw vo

barb"eoue HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Llf.P.LE
T."F!WAGON

i . it n a

born

uh n -- nAIR5, Metal Foldinct. Floral nosi mnatiacoverln:,
$ .95 value ; . ' "' $3.98

WlJinTvui onir a. LiOluCn Mnnm flarlo Pi, 11 Hut r.nHfnrnia bWKU

11

in U.S.A., Vali es from $4.95, While They Last 2 for $5

THESE VAI

m

N lfl 1IJ I 1A

"i n-t--is, 'IflUra
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES Sat
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Office
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Commercemonthly
'sMp meeting at

.15

PaulMarablcof the
Texas Chamber of

', specifically the
of the Littlefleld

office recently rc--
a resume ot our rc- -
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. IMckerson, Ex-Dlroc- tor

of the
Industrial Commls--

of May 25 and for
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Industrial survey on
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A part of the cattle feed
ing program,of course,has
to do with the raisin" of
grain, milo and corn. Your
section is one of the most
important sorghum pro
ducing areas of the Na
tion, we may reasonably
expect such operationsas
that of the Corn Products
Refining Companyat Cor-
pus Christ! to find lo
cations for such plants in
your area. In fact, I have
already submitted this in
formation to three of the
other major cornsyrup and
corn starch producing

Some consideration is now
being given to the growing
of sugar beets in theplains
country and based on a suf-

ficient production, there
would follow beet sugar
mills and beet sugar re
fineries. These develop
mentswill, of course, de
pend on whatpermanentand
stableallocations aremade
on sucar quotas.
You will understand, oi

course, that theseare on-

ly preliminary and offhand
observations and sugges
tions. At my earliest
opportunity I hope to be in
your section ana wnne
there, I would like to have
sufficient time to matce a
very thoroughinvestigation
and study of all ot tne au--
vantacres which your arua
has.

o

Come to see me again
when your businessbrings
you to Austin.
As we have stated many

times, any Industrial dev-

elopment in thisareawould
of necessitybe linked dir-

ectly with Agriculture. Re-

cently, Mr. BMKimbrough
mailed this office an arti
cle from the Texas Agri-

cultural Progress that
points out Agricultural in

terest in industrial uevi-opme-nt.

Thearticle asquo-

ted here is addressedtc
Small Towns:

"r.nnrtnucd planning for

.industrial growth by small
towns Is commenauu
cause recent estimates
show that only 10 to lo

per cent of the farm boys
reaching 20 years of age
during 4

employment opportunities
on farms.
"A problem that has long

hindered the South and

Southwest Is the underem-
ployment of such a large
segment of the population.
An individual who works
half-ti- me normally can ex-

pect to buy half the goods

and services of an indiyi
dual of similar ability
works full time. A ques-

tion already faced by small
towns is, "How can we in--
crease
people?"
wered in

SIGN

the income
It is being
many way.

SERVICE

IVE MRSSAP.P.WTTT4
Box 281

Nbotiiam-baktlet-t
PhoneZRZJMoo LITTLEFIELD

One lad, with his back to the camera,proved a little shy and headedfor deepwater

some areas, county ag--l

icultural ajrents are en
couraging farmers whose
incomesare derived solely
from agriculture to deter-
mine whether further use-
of credit would increase
their efficiency and net

'Leaders In some shall
towns and cities are anal-
yzing the servicesand sup--
piles which farmers re
quire and encourage the
development or expanslor
of businessesto meet sucr
needs.Distributive servic-
es for many farm products
also are Increasing. Such
businesses may provide
part-ti- me or full-ti- me em
ployment for the underem
ployed.

Other areas have be-

come conscious of the
growing significance of so
cial securitypayments.As
the number of aged people
increases, such payments
will becomeevenmore sig-

nificant. A studyin 1958 re
vealed that 20 per cent of
some 500 interviewees in
Texas did not know whe-

ther they were eligible for
old age and survivors in-

surance.
surance. Changes in the
federal old ageand survi-
vors insuranceprogram in
1954 extendedcoverage to
9 out of 10 working Ameri-
cans and their families.
Most farm families arenow
covered. Informational and
educational programs on
social security can in-

crease the per capita in-

come of a county or trade
territory.
Such efforts usually are

followed by attempts to ob-

tain a new industry. A few
guidelines have evolved
frnm the experiences of
small towns and cities in
their attempts . to grow.

phone
385-36-17

These are: (1) Mosr Indus
tries in small towns arede
veloped locally and are
what might be describedas
local or area-serv-ic in-

dustries. (2) Most oi the
leadership and Initiative
for the establishmentcf the
plant came from localjpeo-pl- e.

(3) Most industrial es-
tablishments in small
towns and cities ofi the
South employ less than 20
people. (4) Small towns or
cities attracting industry
from the outsidegenerally
have experienced signi-
ficant civic or community
improvements and growth
before getting the industry.
"An industrial committee

that meets regularly and
involves a high proportion
of the citizenry in its ef--i

forts eventually will pro-
duce workable ideas. For
every town, though, that
can maintain the morale o.
a working committee, theri
are hundred that do no:.
Thereare a few cities lite
Miami, Oklahoma, wlurea
committee made76 formal
attempts at obtainirg an
industry. All ended'in fail-

ure, but the 77th succeed-
ed."
Since.industrial develop-

ment could be sucha tre-
mendous asset to the fu-

ture of Lamb County let us
urge each one of you to at-

tend the meeting Friday,
and hear this important
discussion.

SUDAN NEWS

Gail Neely of Ama-lll- o

has been visiting in the
home of her grandparmts,
Mr. and Mrs. ShelbyNor-ri- s.

She is the daughter of
Mr. andMrs.WalterNeely.

(PHOTO BY RANDY AMMONS)

SPRINGLAKE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bor-
den announcethe arrivalof
a new baby girl born at
8;00 a.m. at the Littlefleld
hospital Monday. Mater-
nal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Glen McCleskey
of Earth, and the paternal
grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Borden of
Sprlnglake. The Sam Bor-de- ns

have 2 other little
girls and are farming in the
Sprlnglake area.

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton of
Sprlnglake, Mrs. Pearl
Schreier of Olton, Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cowart,
also of Olton attended the
Texas Federationof Min-
eral Societies, Inc. June9-- 10

- 11, sponsored by the
North TexasGem andMin-era-U

Society, at Wichita
Falls.

Thursday morningagroup
of ladiesfrom theChurchof
Christ met at 10:00 at the
parsonage and went to the
home of Mrs. W. F. Banks
where they surprised her
with a lovely birthday cake
baked by Mrs. Eldon Hes--
tand. They also gaveMrs.
Banks a candle wrapped in
one dollar bills.

Sunday supper guests of
the George Choateswere
Mr. andMrs. CharleyTho-ma-s

of Amherst and Mrs.
Jlla Stinson of Llttletieia.

Ready

Company

We're in the
Air Conditioning
andRefrigeration
Servicing
Business

Just Give Us A Ring-A- nd

We Service All Makes
12 Experience

Gilley Brothers
East of Baptist Church
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Clayton

Shower Honors
Gay Nell Conner
Friday at the community

building a come and go
bridal shower was held
honoring Miss Gay Nell
Conner. The tablewas laid
with a lace cloth over a
blue background, center
with a minature bride and
groom surrounded by sp--l
ring flowers. Dainty cook-
ies and punch were ser-
ved to a large crowd.
Hostessesfor the shower
were,Mrs. Roy Banks,
Myrtle Clayton, Mrs. Her
bert Miller, Mrs. A.M.Mc
Gowen, Mrs. Leo Gilmore,
Mrs. Billy Wayne Nunn,
Mrs. Jess Matlock, Mrs.
Ashley Davis, Mrs. Bud
Skinner and Mrs. Ralph
Rudd.

Mrs. Maruel Carruthers
spent from Friday to Sun-
day eveningwith Mrs. Mel-v- in

Chandless at Portales
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Wat
son nave returned trom
Lake Klckapoo where they
have beenfishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wat-
son carried the Baptist
young people to the Sand
hills for a Sunday School
party. They enjoyedcook-
ing their supper out in the
sandhills and playinc
games.

The V.B. Padons, Al-
mond Whltfords and their
families enjoyedthe Padon
reunion at the Clovis Park
at Clovis Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Perkins spent
Sunday eveningand Sunday
night at the Methodist Hos-
pital in Lubbock with the
Brown child that was run
over by a car in Olton
last week, she reports the
child is in an unconscious
condition. i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank'
White, Mr. and Mrs. Her--
chel.Sanders,Mr. andMrs.
Ralph Bowen and Mrs.My- -
irtle McNamara were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. CassKirkpatrick
of Olton.

Thursday, June 1, Mrs.
W.F. Banks of Sprlnglake
was honored on her 80th
birthday, witha supper in
the home of her daughter
Mrs. Levoyd Dent of Ear-
th. The special birthday
cake was iced in white
decoratedin bluerosesand
the inscription on it was,
"Happy Birthday To a Won-
derful Mother." Thosewho
came were her sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Banks and
family of Plainview, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Banks of

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete
Phono 385-302- 3

We'i
Be There

Years

Myrtle

I

.

Sprlnglake, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Banks and family of
Denton and their married
daughter of Littlerock,
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Banksand children of
Lubbock, also her sister
Mrs. Katie Patterson of
Cassville Mo., and grand
childrenMr. andMrs.Leon
Dent and family, The Le-
voyd Dent's, Miss Peggy
Stansell and the honoree.

Mrs. Floyd Crawford and
Floydell of Sprlnglake,
Mrs. Pete Parish and Dix-
ie of Earth attended the
Lectureshipat the Lubbock
Christian CollegeMonday.
The college sponsorsthese
Lectureshipseach yearfor
the young people.

A party was held in the
home of Mrs. Arlen Hol-lingswo- rth

Monday after-
noon, with Mrs. Ashley
Davis in charge. Refresh-
ments were served to the
following: Mrs. Bob Bo-

one, Mrs. B.L. Skinner,

Mrs. Bob Simmons, Mrs.
Bill Phillips, Mrs. Ralph
Rudd,Mrs. ZonaSlmmons,
Mrs. JanieWay,Mrs. Mat-t- ie

Boone,Mrs. B.V. Padon
and hostess Mrs. Arlor
Hollingsworth.

Mrs. Cook of Amherst
visited Monday with her
brother, the Duggan Pri-ddy- 's.

Mrs. Troy Blackburn and
girls of Sunnyside visited
with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. G.R. Smith Monday
morning.

Mrs. Willie Goodmanand
Twylla of LubbockandMrs.
Myrtle Clayton were din-

ner guests of Mrs. G.R.
Smith Monday.

Mrs. Fay Washingtonwent
to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Morrison
at Quitaque Monday, her
daughtersJamie and Ali-
cia returnedhomewith her.

COMPARE

COMPACTS

UNDER $2000

AND YOU'LL

COME AWAY

WITH :

VALIANT
Why? Because Valiantgives you a combina

I tion of extra-valu-e featuresyou can't buy on
any other compact at Valiant's low asking-price- !

Featuresthat not only make Valiant
the outstanding performer in the compact car
clasi-T-bu-t also protectyour investment to return
n high per centof its original price at resale timeI

"Come see! Compare! Come save this week. You-kno-

where...your Plymouth --Valiant dealer'sI

JUST LOOK- - AT THE DIFFERENCES
(THESE m JUST A FEW)'

' f'
cTANnAon

! BATTERS ' I TRUNK
SAVING CAPACITY

HORSEPOWERALTERNATOR CU. FT.

VALIANT 101 1 YES . 24.9

CORVAIR 80 NO 12.6

FALCON 85 NO 23.7

AMERICAN 90 N0 23'8

Loote and drives like twice the price!

Valiant!
TOP QUALITY BUYS IN USED CARS, T00--AT

YOUR PLYMOUTH-VALIAN- T DEALER'S!

Batson Motor Co.

300 West 4th LUtlefield, Texas
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Official
Records

Civil Suits
Elnora Bachelor vs. Sy-

lvester Bachelor, Divorce.- -

State of Texas vs. Mer-re- ll

Greene , et al. Bond
forfeiture.
State of Texas vs. Ralph

Humphrey, D. P. Trammel
and H. H. Trammel, Bond
forfeiture.

Car Titles
L. A. "Pressley,Lfd. 1961

Chev.
W. T. Culpepper,Lubbock

1961 Ford.
Guy Kelley, Earth, 1961

Cadillac
C. V. Ray, Lfd. 1961 Ford

Marriage License
Martin Lee Young and Pa-

tricia Kay McCormick.
Alton Warren Miller and

Ester Lucille Akins
Terry Lynn Turner and
Linda Nell Seagler.

Warranty Deeds
C. M. Moss et uv to .Tim

mle Jenkins, Tract of land
out of the S2 of theSE2 J

of Sec.Number26. Blk. 0-- 5

Original Grantee, Lamb
Co.
A. F. Walker to Charles

H. Briggs, Part of Labor
20, League 218, Lamb Co.
Vina Harrell et vir to En-

rique Gonzales, Lots 5 &

6, Blk. 52, OT Amherst
Lamb Co.
CharlesN. Wilson, et ux

to Noel Edd Wilson, et ux
Lot S and the W. 20 ft.
of Lot 7, Blk. 1, Seymour
Subdv. WestsideAddn, Lfd.
O. C. McBride, Jr. et ux

to Lewis S. Faver, et ux,
Lot S, Blk. 5, Sandersor
Addn, OT Earth, Lamb Co.

G. T. Mason, to South-
westernPublic ServiceCo.
NE2 of Section 26, Blk.
0-- 5, Original Grantee,
Lamb Co.
Dail D. Miller, et ux to

G. H. Bley, Lo: 1, Blk.
13", OT. Oltor., Lamb Co.

About
Your

Health
Beginning September 1,

1901, Texanswill beinpay-
ing a higher fee for cer-
tified birth and death cer-
tificates according to Se
nate Bill 69 passedby the
otn Legislature.
The law raises the fee

for a certified copy from
$1.00 to $1.50, to cover the
increasedcost for issuing
such certificates.
The new law does not af-

fect birth certificatecopies
requested before Sept
ember 1.

The Records and Sta-
tistics Section of the State
Health Department the
State agency responsible
for Texas' birth and death
record keeping also
made its annual summer
plea for parents of chil-- 1
dren entering school for
the first time to make ap-
plication for certifiedbirth
copies as soonaspossible
to avoid the last minute
rush.
There is an added incen-

tive this year, explained
State Health authorities,
because of the expected
rush of requestsseekingto
beat theSeptember fee in-

crease.
Texasschools usually re--

r:!"' DTOf-Of-3n- ,n far
children entering school
for the first time. A cer-
tified copy of a birth cer-
tificate is the best and
most accurate proof, ac-

cepted by all Texas
schools.
Certified copies may be

obtained from county
clerks and local regis-
trars.

If not procuredlocally, a
copy may be obtained for
$1.00 from the Recordsand
Statistics Section of the
Texas State Department of
Health in Austin until Sep-
tember 1, 1961 $1.50 af-

ter that date. The fee must
accompany the certificate
request.
Needed for a quick and

positive searchof records
are the name of the child,
both parents' names,place
of birth and date of birth.
This information should be
included with the request.
Past experience

May Patrol
Report Told
The highway patrol in-

vestigated 8 accidents on
rural highways In Lamb'
County during the month of
May, according to Sgt. D.S.
Lawson, highway patrol
supervisor of this area.
These wrecks accounted1

for five persons injured,
and a property damage of
$5,170.00.
This brings the total for

the first five months of
11961 in this county to 50
j rural traffic crashesre-

sulting in four personsbe-

ing killed, 34 injured, and
a combinedproperty dam-ia- ge

amounting to $31,-,575.- 00.

After noting the accident
picture for this county for
the first five monthsof this
year, the Sergeant pointed
out anothersignificant fact.
As summer approaches
jwith longer days and addi-
tional good driving wea-

ther, the driver should be
especially aware of the
danger period at dusk.Ma- -

fny accidentshappen during
this period. One cause of
this is the driver falls to
turn his lights on soon
enough. Although the law-set-s

out when lights must
be turned on, the driver
should also use his own
good judgment. Any time
a driver cannotsee anun--
lighted object approx-
imately one-ha-lf mile aw--
ay, he should turn his
lights on. He may be able
to see the other driver.
;but can theotherdriver see
you?

Sudan
News

A reunion for members
'

Of the 1957 graduatingclass
was held Sunday at the
McKenzie Parkin Lubbock,
Those attendingwere Mr.

and Mrs. Harley Fields of
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Al- -
ton Burton of Muleshoe,
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Co-wa- rt,

Jimmy Newman,
(

Larry Bates of Amarillo,
Glenn Testerman, Jimmy j

(Williams, Gene Bartley,
iTommy Lowe, JohnBellar,
(JamesGore.

Mrs. Bob Edwards and
daughter of Lubbock vis
ited during the weekend
in the home of her par-
ents, the Robert Mastens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Fields and daughter of
Waco have been visiting
their parents,Mr. andMrs.
L.B. Price and Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesRich.

Weekend guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Hancock was her sis
ter and family, the J.W.
Humphreysof Houston.

Dwayne Allen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R.K. Allen, is
serving a six months tra-
ining period with the U.S.
Army. He Is receiving his
basic at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. M.C. En-gr- am

and family were in
Littlefield Sunday to visit
B.A. Cheek who has been
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarVin-

son and Joy Beth arevis-
iting" relatives in Arkan-
sas this week.

Kenneth Cole of Lubbock
visited relativeshere dur
ing tat; WvwkouU.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorry Mor-
ris and family of Lubbock
were weekendguests In the
home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. O.J. Par-ri-sh

visited during the
weekendwith thefr son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. De-wa- in

Parrish in Midland.

the earlier requests get
quicker response.
Another hint for parents

with children beginning
school, is to provide each
child with a thoroughphysi-
cal check-u-p from a physi-
cian.
Also, it is wise to check

school regulations con-

cerning vaccinations.
(A weekly feature from

Public Health Education,
Texas State Department of

proves Health).

J:

CHAISE
LOUNGE

WITH VINYL PI ASTIC
WEBBING REG. $9.95

$6.88

FAB
FOOD CL UB"

MAYONNAISE
VAL VITA

PEACHES
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
FOOD CLUB

FLOUR

TOPCO
FOOD CLUD

MILK
FIRESIDE 1 lb. pkg.

VANILLA WAFERS

AUNT JEMIMA 2 lb. size
CORN MEAL MIX

SMUCKER'S 12 ox. jar
GRAPE JAM

LEMON JUICE 8 OZ BOTTLE
REAL EMON

HAMS

GILLETTE ADJUSTABLE
RAZOR - . $1.95

WOOD, SALAD REGULAR 39(5

BOWL 4 for $1.00

WOOD, FORK AND SPOON
SALAD SE" 2 for. . - .250

LARGE SIZE 3AR

CUSHION- - - -

PLASTIC. 5 OUART WATER
wih pour

GIANT BOX

100 off label

Sliced

No.

ALL GRINDS LB)

5-l- b. BAG

LIQUID

INSTANT
8 QT- -

.290

A
.210 Una

.310

.270

3

FARM PAC FULLY
COOKED JUST SLICE

'AND SERVE SHANK, LB.I

ON
FATHERS

COOLER spou:S3.59

DETERGENT

SPICE
POWER EDGER

DAY

AFTER

OLD

Mr
69CL

0UAR1 59
in Syrup

252 12 can

69e
39c 2- 1

59cCLOSEDQUART

1

Churcb

of

choice.

QT. .190

59c
CLOROX

PRESERVES 18 oz.

FOOD CLUB DRIED
PEACHES 12oz.pkg.

Zee oy count pk'.
NAPKINS 2fc

U.S.D.A. STANDARD
aMUTHERING STEAK lb..

LEAN BONELESS BEEFSTEW MEAT lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK

tSA'.STandARDBEEF
NE STEAK T

HAM CENTERS

35 BUTT
WHOLE
LB.

!

SHAVE LOTION

B. CAN

$1.37

39

J

AND

WE

THE RIGHT

LIMIT

Attend the

you r

" . 7

BLEACH

.

OR

3 f m

If

TO

wars

glass.590

.390

.250

.490

.490

lb. .490

lb. .590

lb. .790

b. ,79c

GENUINE

SUNBEAM

TRIMMER

RESERVE

QUANTITIES

SUNDAY'

FRESH

ELECTRICSHA

795 uv
111fURCHASl

W MCQE

$1

$49.
FREE! KODACGLOR

12 - f 20 - 120

FRFE FILM WITH DEVEL

OF 12 PRINTS
. REGULAR S5.05VAL

SPECIAL $3.'

FREE! black and WMu

12" arJft20
PAY ONLY FOR THE

DEVELOPMENT OF

KODACOLOR 8MM MOV

S2.85 FILM RiG"L
$1.85 PROCESSING $4."

SPECIAL. $3.35

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

TOP FROST FRESHFROZEN

LEMONADE
6-- oz. can

3 FOR 25fl
TOP FROST 6 OZ. CAN

GRAPEJUICE W
RICH WHIP, 10 OZ. CAN

TOPPING

PATIO MEXICAN F'U-.S- FROZEN

DINNERS 16 OZ. PKG. .390

PepperldTe Farm
TURNOVERS pkg 590

Top Pre
CAULIFOWER 'Oozpk. W

FRUITS AND VEGAiAE

PEPPERS

l n

9

i B

15

FRESH

BELL

Texas Grapefruit

Okra

Bruce Plums 1214 Pcui

Bulk Carrots

SWEET

1214

pom



Jelow National Average

FinTcxas la stead--
Iblngtowaru inuua--

the averagepru- -
i Texas uuijtv
L 339Q poundsper

ProductionOn Upswing In Texas
cow per year, but In i960
11 was o.uyu pounds. Thisis still considerably lower
than the national figure of
7,004 pounds of milk per
cow per year, bur n does
reflect tremendous pro- -

EPTACHLOR
I1LL THRIPS FLEAHOPPERSLYGUS BUGS

id many other insectsattacking young cotton to
rore earlier fruiting and maturing. Don't delay.

t the job donewith economical,fast-killin- g, long
isting Hcptachlor based insecticides. Set those
dy bolls and make more cotton! Heptachlorcan
e applied up to the time bolls open.

has baseof.

Txu txpirt uy you'll

0t avro rtturn
vry dollir you

pand now Initct
control.

MTTMl HIPTACHIOH FORMULATION TO SUIT YOUR NIIDf:
HIPTACHIOR-DD-

HIPTACHIOR.MITHTL PARATHION
HIPTACHIOR-DDT-MITHY- PARATHIOtt

ture it a ...

an JS
en

on

HEPTACHLOR
VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION

00 Block, Clinton Drive, GaJanaPark, Ttxu

fmtimii n inn i iwnHVrriiiii

gross.
A.M. extension

dairy says one
of the big factors

to this incroAsoH
has beentheuse

ot the artificial
program. In 1958. onlv 7.2
per cent of all dairy cows
urcu wereurea
but in 1960, 12.4 percent
were bred bv this means.
Meekma believes there is
a direct be-
tween th e increasein art-
ificial and the in-
creasein
The artificial

Drocram lots rhn
makeuse of such

as a wider
choice of cood bulls, so--
reading the risks, involved
in proving the
worth of young bulls, safe
oreeenngot older hulls to
young heifers, and easier
control of di-
seases.It also
the need for special pens,
sheds, and labor
necessaryto manage the
dairy bull, and
the risk of injury to the

or members of

By
The period from July 23-2- 9

has been as
National Farm SafetyWeek
by a releas-
ed by President
The Presidentcalled at-

tention to thefact thatmore
than a million farm resi-
dents are injured and thou-
sands are killed eachyear
in accidents and that these
accidents bring
and sorrow to our farm
families and inflict heavy
economic lossesupon both
the farm and
nation. The safety of these
people, he who
produceour food is of vital'
concern to all our citizens.
PresidentKennedy is ur-

ging all persons and
interested in

the safety of farm people
to support and
in this special endeavorto
help reduce the number of
farm accidents. He asked
farm residentsto remem--

:.H

HAIL LOSS
With All Inclusive, Inexpensive

Insurance

OON'T DELAY! INSURE

NOW
nvestigate Farm Bureau's

One Year Contract

Adjuster Service

(Prompt And

Payments

See-Writ- e-or
Call

Meekma,
specialist,

contri-
buting
production

breeding

artificially,

correlation

breeding
production.

insemina-
tion
dairyman
auvantages

breeding

reproductive
eliminates

equipment

eliminates

dairyman

Farm Safety
Week Slated

President

designated

proclamation
Kennedy.

suffering

community

continued,

or-

ganizations

participate

Hail Insurance

Protect Yourself Against

One

Hail Policy.

Service

Jack Wattenbarger
cv M uh County Farm Bureau

his family. Last, and per-
haps most important, the
use of artificial insemina-
tion makes possible more
rapid Improvementof the
producing ability of the
herd.
Meekmasaysthe replace--

ment program being fol-
lowed by Texas dairymen
makes this last advantage
especially important.DHIA
records show that 21.9 per
cent of Texas cows on
dhia test were removed
from the herd during the
1959-6- 0 testing year. At
this rate, dairyman in the
statewill be milking aherd
of completely different
cows five years from now.
The level of production) of
this future herd dependson
the replacementprogram
being followed. Good brood
cows should be selected
and bred to the bestbiills
available.

How do you do this?
Meekma saysby takingad- -

semination program.

8 BALES
OF COTTON HAVE.

BEEN GROWN mm
'0M A

SINGLE

ACRE.

ber that "Safety is a Fam-
ily Affair."

In Texas,plans aregoing
forward for theobservance
of the Week, reports the

ANOTHER

mMKuiry

Sandhills Philosopher

PhilosopherTries His Hand A
SpeechFor 61 Graduates,But
Editor's Note: The Sand--'

hills Philosopher on his
Johnsongrass farm meets'
a difficult problem this
week, and then sidesteps.
Dear editar:
A friend of mine who did-

n't have much to do and
less on his mind stopped
by out here the other day
and after complaining ab-
out the weather and high
taxes said: "Say, if you
were making a speech to
a class of graduating stu-
dents, what would you say?
This is like asking some-

body who has Just gone
bankrupt how he would pay
off the national debt, and
I ignored the question, but
after he left I got to think-
ing about it.
Later on in the day I

read a newspaper account
of a speech a man made
to a bunch of university
graduates,and he painted
the picture of the world
as so serious, so grave,
so fraught with dangersand
momentous uncertainties,
so filled with the possibil-
ities of the destructionof
man if the wrong decisions

TexasFarm and RanchSa-fet-y
Council. In many cou-

nties extensive programs
will be carried out. em
phasizing that safety is a
tamny affair. County ex-

tension agents, 4-- H Club
members and their le-

aders, farm and community
organization leaders and
otherswith a deep interest
in the promotion will con-
tribute to theoverallplans.
The Councilmen said that

in many counties a differ
ent pnase ot ,tarm andhome
safety would be emphasized
each day during the week;
Sunday, reverancefor life;
Monday, safety begins at
home; Tuesday, agricu-
ltural chemicals;Wednes-
day, prevent falls; Thurs--

One quick at the beauty above . . . then
one quick trick behind the wheel . . . and you'll
know why the '61 Ford Sunliner is America's
all-tim- e, top-dow- n, favorite convertible.

Here's a special brand of
that'sa Ford exclusive . . . yours to command in
the car that got its thunder from the fabulouB
Thunderbird.Cagedunder that sleek hood is a
mighty ThunderbirdV-- 8 engine . . . created by
the world's foremost maker of V-8- 's The Sun-linor- 's

road-rulin- g punch is equaledonly by the
famous itself.

And like all '61 Fords, the fun-lovin- g Sunliner

are made, that for a mom-
ent my advice to anybody
graduating from schoolthis
spring was:
Don't do it. Get back in

school. It's too dangerous
out here in the world.
You'd think somewhere,

sometime,a speakerwould
tell a graduating class:'
"This is a fine, wonderful
world we've arranged for
you. Be sure to take care
of it," but so far none of
them has had the nerve.
They Just warn em what's
out there, then duck.

But then I got to think-
ing. If the present world,
under the type of manage-
ment us adults have been
giving it, hasn't blown up,
it ought to be safe for gra-
duates to come on out and
see what they can do with
it.
Of courseit won't bemuch

but then the standardsal-

ready set aren't too high
anyway.
' Personally, I have never
felt uneasy about turning
over the world to a new
set of graduates. In the
first place, they don't have
nearly the effect on the

day, highway safety; Fri-
day, farm machinery and
Saturday, recreation sa-
fety.
The failure of rural peo-

ple to observe safety in
their daily living is a chief
contributor to their safety
record. The Council said
this record includes a dis
abling injury accident ev-

ery 32 secondsand a death
every 45 minutes to farm
residentsof thenation.The
Council concludes itis time
to stop this needlesswaste
from accidents sincemost
could beprevented.

EARTH NEWS
Jim Gatlin, Roxton,Texas

spent last week as a guest
of Mr. and Mrs.

world as they figured they
would. Doesn't make any
difference how much educa--
tion a craduate has rhf
world just doesn'tseemtoo
impressedat the start,and
frequently not at the fi- -
nish.

ByHarlan E. Smith, Ex- -i

tension Plant Pathologist
Head smut disease of

grain Forghum occurs In
all areasof Texas. Losses
are likely to range from 0
to 25 percent in the
Coastal Bend area of
Texas.
The disease, in recent

years, has been building
up in otherareas,and loss
es of 5 to 10 precent are
not uncommon. The value
of badly infested land is
lowered.
Close examination of the

stalk near harvest is ne-

cessary to determine di-

seaseloss. With many in-

fected varieties and hybr
ids, the head is sterile.
In such cases,the blackish,
powdery smut is found by
pushing the leaves and ch
ecking lower on the stalk.
On other varieties and hy- -j

brids, the main head will
be smutted and destroyed.

In harvestinga badly-infest- ed

field, smut comes
from a combine in a black
cloud. When the smut gall
first appears,it is covered
by a whitish membrane.
The membranesoonbreaks
and allows the black dust
(spores) to be scatteredby
the wind and rain. The
fungus diseaseoverwinters
as spores in old plant trash
or in the soil. The fol-
lowing spring and summer
the spores germinateand
produce smaller sporesof

!

look is beautifully built to take care of itself. It goes
30,000miles betweenchassislubrications 4,000
miles betweenoil changes,its brakesadjustauto-
matically . . . because the '61 Ford gives you
featurestoday that most other care can only
plan for the future.

Got an urge to surge ahead this summer . . .

but saddled with a sluggish car? Then, it'e time
to STOPwasting money on tired
SWAP your presentcar for a bustling now '61
Ford (and do it now while salesare at a 32-yea- r

high and trade-in- s are way up). Start to SAVE
tomorrow with the car that's built to takecare
of itself the '61 Ford!

is the to . . . .

TEXAS

Writing
Up

irain SorghumSmut
Lowers Harvest Yield

When It comes to giv- -
ing .advice to
I shut the gate and retire
to the back side of this
Johnson grass farm,

Yours faithfully
J.A.

anothertype, which in turn
infect the sorghum plants
through the roots. The fun-
gus grows up through the
roots and stalk to com-
plete its life cycle. Infec-
tion of the root may occur
at any time during the
growth of the sorghum.

In the absence of grain
sorghum, disease spores
in the soil gradually die.
However, some may re-
main alive for an unde-
terminednumber of years.
The fungi s builds up in
the soil when regrowth is
allowed to develop.
When head smut is ex-

pected to be serious, it
is that gro-
wers avoid the use of hi-

ghly susceptiblevarieties
and hybrids. H'hly sus-
ceptible are Combine7078,
RS 610,RS608,AMAKR-1- 0.

ana AMAK R-- 12. The use
of rather susceptible var
ieties and hybrids such as
F 62a, E 56a, Redbine-6-0
and Texicoa 54, in heavily
infested soil is

The growing of ad-
aptedhybridswith a higher
degreeof toleranceto head
smut is highly

Resistanthybrids may
be observedin experiment
stationtestsand in

conductedby cou-
nty agents. Severalstrains
of the fungus occur and this
has made more difficult
the of resis-
tant hybrids.

BIG REASONBEHIND THE BIG BOOM IN FORDSALES--'

America'sNational Openchamp
mighty like aThunderbird

magic-in-motio- n

transportation.

wRODwsioN.vSrSwjtjfy.

Today day STOP. SWAP. SAVE

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
OTTLEFIELD,

Gives
graduates,

recommended

question-
able.

recommend-
ed.

demon-
strations

developemnt

is

Thunderbird 8m
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EARTH
NEWS

GompllmcnteTVith a clft
shower May 29 in thehome
of Mrs. Druce Higgins was
Mrs. RonnieHaberer,nee
Eleanor Riley.

Guestswereregisteredby
Pegy Davis.
A white organdy cloth ov- -l

er pink covered the re--J
freshment table which was!
centeredwith an arrange
ment of white JapaneseIr
is and pink roses. Pink
candles in pink holders
were used on either side
of the arrangement while
a bride doll was placed in
the foreground.
Serving white individual

cake squares topped with
pink bells, alsopink punch
and mints were Mrs. Jerry
Tunnell, Littlefield and
Mrs. Doug Higgins, McCa-me-y.

Assisting Mrs. Higrins
with hostess duties were
Mrs. EldonDavis,Mrs. Ol-

iver Tunnell, Mrs. Truman
Lowe, Mrs. Buddy Adria- -.

Mrs. Claude Holder, Mr-- .
Jarvis Angeley, Mrs. Ir- -
vin Ott, Mrs. R. C. Da-

vis, Mrs. R. B. Haydon,
Mrs. R. L. Byers, Mrs.
C. E. Layman. Mrs. Emert
Rose, Mrs. Neil Webb,
Mrs. Price Hamilton, Mrs.
R. J. Sandersonand Mrs.
Alton Loudder.

Announcement was made
this week that the Spring-lak- e

High School Library
will be open from 1:30 jv-- til

3:30 6n the folio win--dates- :

June 14 and 2S; J' --

ly 12 and 26 and August 9

and 23.

Trudy, Judy and Robir.
Maples spent the pastweek
in Lubbock with their great
grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Keetch. They
also visited a great aunt,-Mrs-.

J. M. Harris.

Mrs. Harold Miller, Bev-
erly and Janice returned
Monday from Rotanwhere
they visited last week with
Mrs. Miller's mother,
Mrs. Minnie McKinney.
Accompanying them on the
trip was Mrs. Nannie Ginn
who visited yier, brother
and family, Mr. "and Mrs.
Hugh Huckaby and other
Rotan relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Wil-
liamson and Ronnie fish-
ed at Buffalo Lakes near
Umbarger over the week-
end.

The George Kasingers
were Monday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Martin, Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neal
spent the weekendin Lub-
bock in the home of Mrs.
Neal's brother, Mr. and
Mrs. R.A. Green.

Sharon and Camilla Whe-atl- ey

were homefrom West
Texas State College, Can-
yon for the weekend.

Visiting Saturday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Thommarsonwere
their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. R.D. Thommarson,
Bula also Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Roberson and daugh-
ter Fern, Wichita Falls.

Friday through Wed
nesday guestsof the R.K.
Fennells and R.D. Hatch-e-tt

were Hatchett'sson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W.R
Hatchett, South San Fran
cisco.

Earth'sLittle LeagueRed
Sox defeated the Yankees
20 to 2 in a game played
last Tuesdaynight. Hosea
Triana was winning pitch
er. Arthur Ray Haberer
caught. Starting Yankee
pitcher was Harlon Gallo
way, with Tommy Barlow
catcher.
Home runs were scored

by Red Sox players Hab
erer, David Davis and Lo
gan Armstrong.Armstrong
made & runs.

Mrs. Woodrow Shipley,
Littlefield, formerly of
Earth underwent major
surgery Friday morning at
St. Mary s Hospital, lud
bock. She is reported to
be recuperatingnicely.

Mrs. L.A. Glasscockre
turned home Saturdayafter
spending a week with her
sister, Mrs. Annie Eubank
at Truscott.

POP-PLEASI-NG FOODS

Snowdrift

Oscar Mayer

LomstocK

L9 Cabin , PORK & BEANS 300 . . 10$
SYRUP -- -- 36 OZ.'- - - 83$ Sjurftae

Junta
-

m

mi

Folgers

all grinds LB.

p.- -

Pi

Ml

85 C5

1 ISO 1

m

Chunk

2 King

11 Z-7V-

--5i
COFFEE

mam

PIE APPLcb No. 2

ATfU WES
SHORTENING lb can

LUNCHEON ME-ATaS- C

COFFEE

19

73
SHAMPOO

84$ s ize

49$FREEZING MIX.0Zi 17$
Style ."31$ Shurfine

JELLY Apple 20 oz. - 33$
Shurfine

OLIVES Spanish 7OZ. 49$

39$ Shurfine

CORN 19cream style 303

HAWAIIANt

PUNCH 46 2

Shurfine
Pineapple
JUICE

46 02.

Soflin

TISSUE

4 rolls 39$

fe Food

JeehJ VVm 'BBS

Modart
3

oz.

Kraft Barbecue18 oz.

SAUCE smoke flavor 2
SUPREME

GLADIOLA
FIG-BAR- S .12 oz. . 29$ MEAL . . 5. --

'

SUPREME GLADIOLA
JON HAGEL lb...49$ FLOUR . I0. ..$

YELLOW
SQUASH - LB,

1

CALIF.

PEACHES LB.

CALIF.

AVOCADOS nice size each.

CELLO

RADISHES bags

CELLO

CARROTS -- BAG.. - 12

WHITE ROSE
LB.

aw m m mr mm maw i iuiviiwif

PIONEE
SUPER MARKS

3rd AND XIT



NTS SEP SCOUTS OFF Some60 Littlcfleld scoutsand adult leaderswere seennff tn r.amn vwa
Fanadla- - this pastSundaymorning. Picturedabove are some of the Darcntswho nnthpxpA fnr n

h devotional ?lven by the Rev. Jack Ellzey. The scouts will return to Littlcfleld Saturdayafternoon!

ONE

1-5-

)30

Our Complete

PrescriptionAnd
Medicine Department

OPEN
In OurNewLocation At 5th And XIT.
We Are PreparedTo Fill Or Refill All
Your needsOffering The
SamePromptService, Come To South
Door.
Our Fountain Is Closed Until Our
Grand Opening Soon.
Big New Things Are Coming Your'
Way Soon At

STAGGS DRUG
Across Street In New Location

5th and XIT

1 tn (fvb tyfitowdty

mm

IS

Prescription

rJOJAN
WHITE

I1'' 11 lteailv-Lite- s have all the futures thai make

Hani liRlits the most convenient, efficient and economical.

Htauw. il i ......1 automatically, too- " WlJl'lillU IIIIIV ill Nielli
-- Hie than a pemiya ni&.operatingcost can be less

Al,1 tlial's less than anv varcl light. Ask ir l'"l'lic Scrvlcr

I'i'ighbor or tee them at your ItilHc- - Service office.

Heady-Lit-e -t- he modern ant"""'1"-- ' 'arU

THE NEW 1961

tSt
. STARUGHTER

Warm Welcome
Your guests tike the conven-

ience that a Ready-lit- brings

Ihem in finding your liouse

And you know that a lighted

walk lo your door will be

safer, loo,

49" 59

MODERNAIRE

Light Watchman
Become the Reody-lile'i- s auto

malic and comet an whether

you are al home or away, you

have built-i- intruder protection

ut all limes. You have a secure

feeling with a Ready-tile- ,

50

COMPLETE and INSTALLED

. L'tSA'StS

Hi

ATE CAPITAL
Hiqhliqhl'S

Sidelights
AUSTIN, Tex. See Texas
first this summer. Texas
Highway Department will
help you plan a good time.

"Many Texanshavenever
seen their own state
through a tourist's eyes,"
says State Highway Engin-
eer D.C. Greer. They're
unaware of the pleasures
immediately available to
them via Texas' excellent
highway system.
For example, Greer

noted, Texas has:
1. One National Park (Big
Bend).
2. Four Nati6nal Forests.
3. More than 600 miles
of coastline.
4. More than 50 moun-
tains over 6,000 feet high.
5. Numerous scenic cav-
erns, inland lakes, old cat-
tle trails, restored forts,
monuments and museums.
6. More than 50 stateparks
for outdoor recreation in-

cluding water sports and
camping.
7. Some 1,000 roadside
parks where travelersmay
rest or picnic.
Highway Department will

send maps and descriptive
literature on points of in-

terest and special events
upon request without ch-

arge.Those writing should
indicate thepartof thestate
they want to visit and the
sort of things they would
like to see and do.
Address the Texas High

way Department, P.O. Box
o064, Austin 31.
TASK FORCE FOR TAXES
Gov. Price Daniel has
named a com-
mittee to study Texas tax
problems and recommend
a plan for raising some
$350,000,000 for the next
wo years.
All the 19 appointeesare
n positions causing them
o have a strong interest
in seeing sufficient money
raised for coming state
appropriations. They in
clude the chairmenof the
noverninrc boards of the
state's educational , wel
fare and hospital systems
and officials of a number
of school-connect- ed asso
ciations.
Their report is to be ready

prior to July 10, opening
date of the special legis
lative session.
WHAT'S IN A NAME Pro-sal-es

tax legislators de-

clare that Governor Dan
iel is merely calling "a
rose by another name ' in
his labeling of what is and
what is not a sales tax.
Sen. Wardlow Lane and

four House memberspre
sented "their side of the
story" in a formal answer
to the governor's report
to the people on the reg

JUJAN UJLUNIAL

Electronic Eye
Every Ready-lit- e has an elec-
tronic eye that automatically
puts it on at dusk and turns it
off at dawn. When you leave
home before dark you know
thai your Ready-lit- e will wel-

come you when you return
later.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

NO CARRYING CHARGES

NO INTEREST

24 MONTHS TO PAY
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otf Vern janford

ular sessionfailure to pass
tax din.

Any $350,000,000tax pro
gram, including the gover-
nor's . will have to run
heavily to sales taxes.
whatever they re called.
said the lawmakers.They
recommended "telling the
truth about it."
Governor Daniel announ

ced he had receiveda heavy
volume of mail since his
talk, with the sentiment
running 6 to 1 in favor of
his program.
Several legislators said

this was cantrary to the
way their mail was

TROUBLES ALL OVER
To make matters worse.
Comptroller RobertS.Cal
vert reported that some
of Texas' prime sources
of tax revenue seems to
be dwindling.
Oil production taxes for

the nine monthsending May
31 were $92,110,769. down
by $3,000,000 from the
same period a year ago
and down $12,000,000 from
the year before that.
Gasoline taxes, which

have spiraiea up at aDouc
per cent a year, have

hit a slow-dow- n. They are
expected to be about$129,
000,000. This is identical
to the same nine montns
period of a year ago.
corporation rrancnise

taxes were also down to
$51,542,964 for this year,
a drop of about$,uuu,uuu
from last year.
One bricht snot was in

sin taxes."Cigarettetax-Dan- iel to add loan company
es brought in 5 ifii,v& regulation to the list oi
during May comparedwith subjectswhich maybecon-$6,310,5-62

for April. Taxes sidered In the upcoming
on alcoholic beverages specialsession.
(beer, wine and liquor) At present the governor
were up from $2,672,947in has limited the sessionto
April to $2,835,650in May. revenue andappropriations

But poll taxes were down bills. Only subjects inclu- -
from $2,818,527 in 1960, ded in the governor s
'he presidential election ."call" may be considered
year, to only $1,827,574fori in a specialsession.
1961. Wilson said that, by be--
Despite everything, the ginning where the last ses--

deficit in the stategener-- sion left off, lawmakers
al revenue fund dropped in should beable to passa loan
May to $78,848, 137 from bill quickly. A regulatory
a high of $102,000,000 in bill was passed by the
April. Hopes are that it House last ses.slon,but op-w- ill

go ever lower, not to posing forces came to a
exceed$63,000,000by Aug- - deadlock in the Senate.
ust 31, the end of the fis- - Governor Daniel has evi--
cal year. denced coolness toward
SOME CHANGES MADE considering anything else
Despite the bog-do- wn on until a revenue-and-appro-t-ax

bills, the Legislature priation agreement is
did add qjite a bit to the reached not even his pet
law of the land in its re-- escheatbill,
cent session.Among note-- Also beingaskedfor spec--
worthy changes: ial session consideration

1. Old age pensioners,
beginning next January1,
can receivehelp with their
hospital, doctor and nur
sing home expenses.Any
state-licens- ed hospital or
nursing home will be eli-
gible for participation in
the program.

2. Filing fee for can-
didates for statewideoffice
will be $1,000. Previousfee
for candidates in special
statewide elections was
$50. This brought out 71

candidates in the recent
specialsenatorialrace.

3. Persons who refuse
to hang up when a party
telephone line is needed
for an emergencycall will
be subject to fine. Notice
will be printed In this
year's new telephone
directories.
Not all these bills have

been signed, but the gov-

ernor has indicated no op-

position.
SMALL LOAN LAW UR-

GED Atty. Gen Will Wil-,s- on

has urged Governor

is a oiu to increase un-

employment benefits which
failed in the regular ses-
sion. It passedon second
reading in the House, but
never got any further.
HE' S STILL JUDGE A

district court conviction
cannot be thrown out be-

causethe judge of thecourt
has not paid his Bar dues,
the Court of Criminal Ap-
pealsruled.

In the caseat issue, the
defendantwas sentencedto
10 yearsfor theft. He sought
his freedom on grounds
that the Judge of the trial
court, because of failure
to pay dues, was not a
member of the State Bar
of Texas.
Appeals Court ruled that

the judge was qualified for
his office under the re-
quirements of the Texas
Constitution and the con
viction was upheld.
Mrs. ColemanTerrellun-

derwent surgery last week
in an Amhersthospital and
returnedhomeSunday.

Air conditioning an exta-cos- t option that jIvm you fingertip tempenture control. Try It

YOU'LL FIND JUST THE CAR

YOU'VE GOT IN MIND
AT YOUR CHEVY DEALER'S
ONE-STO- P SHOPPING CENTER

Thirty-on- e modelsto pick and choose from! Jet-smoo- th Chevrolets, fleet-foote- d

Corvairs, the Corvette just name your pleasure.Then stop in
for a pleasant visit with your Chevrolet dealer. For full-size- d fun, takea look at
Chevy's budget-lovi- n' Biscaynes, ever-popul-ar Bel Airs and always-elega- nt

Impalas. (A tip for top-downe- The Impala Convertible is the liveliest, love
liest ever.) For king-size- d wagon fans there aresix happy-haulin-g,

vacation-minde-d Chevrolet wagons. And, for a thrift-ca-r treat,
don't missthe nifty selectionof easy-handli-ng Corvairs sedans,
coupes, Monzas.and Iakewood and Greenbrierwagons. Take your
pick the easyway. Justonestopatyour Chevroletdealer'sdoesit.

u t m irn Mtn

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
One of five delightful Impala models with just about everything anyone
could want in a car. Here's nc luxury at a sensibleChevy price.

New Chevrolet BEL AIR SEDAN
Like all Chevrolets, this family favorite brings you Body by Fisher crafts-
manship . . . and it's priced just above the thriftiest full-size- d Chevrolets.

CHEVY'S traditionally high resale means
it costs less in trie long run

Bccauso thesepeople-pleasin-g Chevies keop on bringing more trade-i-n money,
it's almost like having your cakeand eating it, too. One more reason for going
Jet-smoo-th Chevrolet. Happy motoring. And many happy returns'!
tfiised on prices In the National Autonobilo Dealers Association olticial USED CAR GUIDE
recent-mode- l Chevrolets are now bringin; a higher percentage ol their original price than any
other lull-site- car in their field.

Sec the new Chevroletsat iour local authorizedChevroletdealer's

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
610 East 4th 385-44- 37 Llttlefleld, Texas
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(Editor's Note; Below Is the seventhof a series
of teii prize - winning freedom editorials pub-

lished In the San Diego (Calif.) Evening Tri-
bune. The Freedom Foundation recognized the
editorials on the American Heritage by award-
ing them the Abraham Lincoln Award. The Llt-

tlefleld Press is proud to be able to re - print
the excellent series for the freedom-lovin- g ci-

tizensof Littlefield antf Lamb County.)

Right to ChooseEmployment

Is Hallmark of Free Economy
A MAN S JOB OR A WOMAN S

Is a lot more important than tho mon-
ey It brings in

This may bp the first reasonwo Rive
as to why wo work: To pay for food,
a place to live, clothing education . . .

all the expenses of living a decent
American way of life.

But deep inside all of us. if we will
but take a moment foi contemplation,
Is the feeling that it is the Job Itself
. . . the accomplishment that re-

wardsus beyondwages.

WORK IS THE WAY MAN PRO-claim-s

his worth.
Work is the way man justifies the

living room he takes up on the planet.
Work, the small voice within re-

minds, is the expression of thanks for
tile talents you have and for the

to use them to make this a
better life.

It matters little whether the calling
is considered high or low The senseof
usefulness can be the same if one
examines closely how his or her job
fits into the grand designof the Amor-lea- n

way of life.

What mattersmuch, however, is the
right to work in callings and localities
of our choice.

THIS IS ONE OF THE BASIC
rights of free Americans, stemming
from the Founding Fathers'fundamen-
tal concern for the dignity and free-

dom of the individual.
The right to change jobs, to go

somewhereelse to look for work If one
so chooses, is so basic that many
Americans probably take it for grant-
ed as too many tak. other aspects of
our heritage of freedom for granted

EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

A planning session for
Youth Activity Week to be
held J r 17 through 22 by
the M.fc of the Earth Me-
thodist Church was held
Wednesday evening at the
church, -

Among theactivitiesplan-
ned to carry out the theme
"Around the World Relig-
ions" was the showing of
films on the Holy Land by
Norman Cleavinger, Dim-mi- tt,

a talk on various
world religions by Mrs.
Bonnie Habererplus a dis-
play of items collectedon
her recentworld tour. Ro-q- ue

Puente,Muleshoe, will
also addressthe group and
a progressive supper will
be servedby mothersof the
members.
Climaxing theweekwill be

a tour of a JewishSynago-
gue in Lubbock Saturday
night, July 22.
Members of the Olton

MYF have been invited to
participate in the week of

M

FULL-SIZ- DODGE DART

time get a great

a on

720 3rd

h million; of beings don't
tin'- - "simple freedom ran you

imagine toiler in a Communist Chi
none commune, or even in a Soviet
or satellite state-owne-d factory, going

to the boss and saying. "I'm chuck-
ing this job for a better one"?

AMERICA. THE RELATIONS-

HIP between employe and employer
Miggests another right which wo
have embellished the older right to

in callings and localities of our
ho ice.
This Is the right to bargain with our

employersand employes.
Laws establishing the rights of labor

and managementare the outgrowth of
our dynamic economy. But even they,
in their modern dress, still stem from
the basic American for the
dignity and freedom of the individual.

Often our are not perfect.
Sometimes it is necessary to change
them In order to a balance
of our freedoms.

A quarter of a century ago whole
body of new laws emerged from our
democratic processes which greatly
added to the stature and power of
union labor. .

The recently ended session of the
tli Congress passed a law at

h'straining some abuses by seg-
ment of labor.

THIS LEGISLATION. SO NEW THAT
it scarcely has been put into operation,
-- till is based on the old and revered
American concept that man's or
woman's Job is Important, and that
the freedom of choice surrounding it
must be protected from those who
would exploit workers, voiceless and
en masse.

activities ana an young
people of Earth are wel
come.
The group was to meet

Friday in the homeof Jan-i-s
Cowley to paint posters

advertising Youth Activity
Week.

andMrs. ChesterEl-m- ore

and Linda and Mr.
and Mrs. JoeLane, Mule-sh- oe

were to leave Friday
for Haskell to visit
Elmore's mother, Mrs. J.
F. Elmore who has been
hospitalized at the Haskell
Hospital following a heart
attack several weeks ago.
She is reported to still be
in very serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Stan-se-ll
and Peggy in

Lubbock businessMon-
day and Tuesday of this
week. Mrs. Stansell and
Peggy attended evening
session of the youth lec-
tureshipat LubbockC iris-tia- n

College.

deal. IV is

for Now. time to deal

human

up

IN

with

concern

laws

redress

aimed

Mr.

were
on

Mrs. Sue Brockman.Que-mad-o,

TexascameTuesday
for a visit with her sister
and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Seymour, also other
Earth, Springlake and Am
herst relatives.

SamCearleywasreleased
Monday from Medical Arts
Hospital, Littlefield where
he spent 16 days havingun-

dergone surgery May 25.
He is reported to be re
cuperating satisfactorily
and returned to the hos
pital Thursday for a check
up.

Donna Ruth Gover was a
Tuesday through Thurs
day guests in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sul--
ser were Mrs. Annie Ash-
ley and Lester Stockton.
Hobart, Okla. and Mr. and
Mrs. James Allred and
daughter Linda, Fredonia,
Kansas. Calling at the Sul--
scr home Wednesdaywere
Mrs. H. F. Blaylock, Char-
lotte and Judy, Dimmitt.
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Dealer's. X marks the spot. Dealer's. Y

Yours a at bargain prices. Z To Now!

FIELDTON NEWSby Mrs. R. A. Reed

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mc
Clelland are the parents
of a new son, born May 28
at the Plains Hospi
tal, Amherst. The baby s
name is Jerry Lee.
The baby Is the

child for Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Clelland. They have a
daughter,Kathy.
Maternal grand parents

are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ed
wards, Amherst, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. McClelland.
Fieldton.

Mrs. Guy Aldridge and
children, and her mother,
Mrs. Hundley, San
Antonio, Thursday

here with and
Mrs. W. J. Aldridge. They
left Friday for Ruidoso,
where Mrs. Hundley plans
on spending the summer.

Mr. R.nv Ruck
were dinner guestsof their
daughter, Mrs . Betty Hol- -
lingsheau ana Rhonua,

Claudette Adams left last
kveek for California where
bhe will visit relatives.

Mrs. R. W. Stanfield went
to Ft. Sumner. N. M. Sun
day for . a visit with her
daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Han
cock and son. SDade. snent
Saturday night with her
parents,Mr. anaMrs.j.u
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Har--
rell and son, visited Sun-
day with her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Lawson, Levelland.

Guests Sunday at a birth
day dinner honoring Mrs
Claud McCainat her home
were thechildren and
children, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie McCain and sons,
Bovina, her parents,
and Mrs. M. C. Sanders,
Pettit, Mr. and Mrs.

Kathy and Kim-m- y.

Also Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Johnson,Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ml
Cown and sons Frl
day with friends
Seagraves,and visitedwith
her parentsand brother ifai

Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Owen
spent the weekend with
their daughterandhusband,
Mr. and Mrs . JackieR-
ivers, Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mu-
ller were supper guests

evening Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Barnes and
daughters,Dimmitt.

Mr. andMrsTDrville Staf-
ford and Buddie, Abilene,
spent the week endwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
va Pearson.

Buddie was honoredwith a
birthday dinner.

ABC's FOR BARGAIN-HUNTIN- G GROWNUPS

H is for Alterfidtur. Cndivesbatteryeven at idle. is for Bargain. The greatdeal getwith Dodet

In June. C is for Comfort. Chair-hig-h seats. D is for Dependable, the way Dodge Dealersare. E is

for Economy. Gas-savin-g engines. F is for Fun. You'll have plenty in a Dodge. G is for Gala saving!

you get H is for Handling. Easy. True. I is for Interiors. Plush. Roomy. J is for June. Besl

to for Kick

Never better

work

Mr.

Mrs.

Mr.

you

you can feel. L is for Luxury. M is for Many models. N is

Dodge. U is for Opportunity. Yours! r is for Parking. Dodge

does it easily. is for Quality. R is for Rust-proofe-d bodies. S is for Safety-ri- wheels that

protect you in caseof blowouts. T is; for Torsion-Air-e ride. Smooth. U is for Unitized body. Sturdy.

V is for Value. High trade. Low price. W is for Welcome. The way you feel STANDARD OR COMPACT

at your Dodge Your Dodge is for

Dodge June is for Zip. yourDodgedealer's.

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
EAST

McClelland's Have New Son

South

second

Pearl
spent

night

nnH

grand

El-d- on

Hill,

spent
night

Sunday of

now!

Q

LITTLKFIKM). TEXAS

YOU GET A GREAT DAL WITH

DODGE

and Mrs. David Stafford
and children, his mother,
Mrs. Ruby Stafford, Mr.
anu Mrs. joc imui-- uuo..
and damihter. Mr.andMrs.
Joe Pearson.

Mr. and MfsTPred M'il-i- nr

nnd son. Hereford,
anrnr Qnnrlnv here With Mr...rw... -- -
And Mrs. Rav MUlier anu
snns nnd their father.John
Muller. Mr. Muller, Ray
nnd Prod ,iUn visited witn
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller

Mr. and Mrs. Suits. Lev
elland visited Sunday witn
their dauehterandhushanu,
Mr. and Mrs. JoePearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Pear
son were in Lubbock Frl
dav to assisttheirdaughter
and family, Mr. ana Mrs.
Orville Stafford in pack
ing. They were moving to

i.iiuiiene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Leo-

nard spent Monday night
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. McClelland.
They were enroutehometo
Lubbock, from Ruidoso,N.
i. qhere they had gone on

:hcir wedding trip. They
vere married Friday night
it her parentshome.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Ryan, ;

uid son, Richard, Lamesa,
Tisited Monday with Mr .

jnd Mrs. Cecil Plate.

Mrs. RonaKTEddings and
lenny, Li'fiofield, visited
iunday afternoon,with Mr.
tnd Mrs. Wayne Cowen. t

ANNUAL

t.lrtdn and Twllla Pick

roll are In Lubbock this
week attending the Lec-

tureship at LibbockChris-
tian College.

James HuklU left Mon-

day with friends to work

in the harvest.

Mr. andMrsTW. O.Hamp-

ton, Jan and Frances,Lit-

tlefield visited Sunday with

their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. David Hampton,

and baby daughter.

Visitors "Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Thomaswere

her nephewand family, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Chafin and

children, Lubbock.

Mr. and Kirs" . James
Johnson, Olton, were vis-

itors at the Church of

Christ. They, Mr. anuMrs.
S G. Cowen, were dinner
guests of Mr. anu Mrt.
Morris Bush, Spade.

Mrs. Robert Sullivan,
Mrs. S, G. Cowen, and T.
M UnMH .nlon Mrs. T. !..
McClelland were winners
in the BukniK drawings.

Mr. anil Mrs. Jerry
Armstrong and son, Craig,
have moved to Alpine, I ex-a- s.

Jerry will enroll as
a student at Sul RossCol
lege
Mr. andTTrs. J. E. El-

liott and Paulwere supper
puests Sanrday nir ht of
Mr. av Mrs. Snooks
Goync, 01 o

Father'sDay Sail

'VAl 4

3

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. El
liott and daughter, Odessa,
visited from Friday till
Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott
and Paul.

Mrs . James Cook and
daughters, and her aunt,
Mrs. Paul Green, returned
home Thursday from a vi-
sit at Paducahwith their
parentsof Mrs. Green,and
grandparentsof Mrs. Cook.
Mrs. Sherman Rushing

remained until Sundaywhen
she returned home. Mrs.
Faulkenberry, the mother
of Mrs. Green and Mrs.
Rushing was slightly Im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Hu-k- ill

and sonsvisitedSunday
with her mother, Mrs.
Pearl Jones, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Broaddusand
daughters,nearLittlefield.
Mrs. Jonescamehomewith
the Hukills for a two days
visit.

Mr. and MTsI S, J. Pat-
terson hosted a barbeque
supperSaturday night.

Guestswere Mr. andMrs.
Tommy Pattersonand chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Patterson and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. GarlandPat-
terson and Derenda.

The S. J. Patterson's
grandson,Larry Brown is
spending the week with
them. He has beenat Ol-

ton with his other grand-
parents,Mr.andMrs. Fred

in
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Mr. ana Mrl

Reed, Charles
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Los
her brother arid I
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by

Toolty

nY and time
nhlng you buy is

it'illty companies
er rate themore
rvlce youuse. . .

stores will give
ter deal if you
three rooms of

Insteadof apiece

h newspaper we
nerchantsa bet--
kislng rate the

i they buy. Mer-- "
the carload or

oad . . .thpy set
hrcha'Sifprice . .
Emer receives
bs in turn.

come upag--
banking business
horse of a dif- -

llor. They don t
yard stick of

you borrow the
merest rate you

let Is the more I
lie less business

to do with me.
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lerP"'' ""o,,f
ueainci; mc

kargel,Mrs. Gay
bn. Archer City;
Mrs. R. L. Lusk,

M Mr. and
lurry vardlman,

ioma
In Blessing

p Avenue Home
ration Club met
afternoon in the
drs. Zora Bless--
FredLlchtepre- -

answered roll
selected current
and Mrs. Jerry
the group in the

lol action somrs.
i& Llchte and

pper modeled the
hats, during a

' depleting a song

Istratlon
on

was given
t. T. Miller and
sslng, who point- -

colors in the
puld be changed to

. colorful pll- -
suggestedfor the
m lnbrlntrintrout

flng or contrasting
of odd

Pictures was suc--
or an Interesting

a bedroom, and
of colorful step
kitchens were

Nuncement was
the 4-- H Rallv dav

M the r.nmmiinltv
June 29. after

we will be a cook--
swimming party.
'V neara a re-t-he

Communltv
given by Mrs. J.

representative
amb County Home

C ubs.
Ambers voted to

to All Faith

ogers

r

lead

tnvxh Ctomtu mbtx 10

Center
TexasSalvationArmy
Head To SpeakHere
The annual Salvation Ar-

my Advisory Board dinner
will be this eveningat 7:30
p.m. in the First Christian
Church.
Principal speakerat the

affair will be Brigadier B.
Gordon Swyers, of Dallas,
Texasdivisional Comman-
der of the Army. "

Also during the evening
new officers for the com-
ing year will be installed,
and six newmembersof the

Joyed carries and refresh
ments: Ruan Reast, Di-

ana Perkins, Kelly Fain,
Margaret Fain,Kim Brld-we- ll,

CatherineLongshore,
Marietta Carter, Cheryl
Carter,Kathy Onstead,and
SandraOnstead.

Avenue HD Club
Home

Regular

Chappel, and to buy a con-

tainer with anartificial ar--
ratlament to present to
Mrs.' M.M. Dubose, who
celebratedher 80th birth-
day Sunday.
Mrs. Blessing gave a re-

port on the district 2, T.
H.D.A. meeting held at
Brownfield, April 20.

Refreshmentswere ser-

ved to 12 members and
two visitors,Mrs. Morgan
andMrs. Phillips, andfour
children.
The next meeting will be

June 23, in the home of

Mrs. Ralph Carter,with a

demonstration on foreign
cookery.

Women Goiters

Here Wednesday
Wnmin onlfers were the

big excitement at the Lit-hpp- 1H

r.nnntrv Club yes--
fterday, as the Ladles High

Plains Gon Assocuui
stagedits tournament.
Two well known areawo-

men golfers, Lillian Si-

lvers from Morton andMar-

ie Seale teed off on the
championship flight at
8 a.m.
Atotal of 45 women from

Muleshoe, Morton, Tulia,
Llttlefield and Olton par-

ticipated in the tournament,
which was also the qual

ifying for the Lamb County

Golf tournamentwhich be

gins tomorrow.

RRECTfON

COFFEE

LB.69
FURR'S

advisory board will be in-

troduced.
Swyers beganhis Salva-

tion Army in the early
1.930's and has servedwith
'the Army in the East, the
'South and theSouthwest.He
was appointed to his pre-
sent commandduring Jan-
uary of this year.
Along with the new advis-

ory board member, thenew
headof the SalvationArmy
in Llttlefield, Sgt . Major
James McFarland will be
introduced. McFarland
took over the city post
early in May. He succeed-
ed Major Stevenson who
returned to private life.
Present membersof the

board who will be present
are: Willard G. Street,Jr.
J. R. Jewel, JamesLee,"
Mrs. Betty Hodges, Pat
Boone, Jr., John Clayton,
Ellis Foust, Elmo Jones,
David Keithley, Rev. Ro-
bert Longshore... .Glenn

.iaHmn'JlSK

lima severaldays.

Mr.
Mrs. Lela Wilson

Sunday afternoon avis--it
in Pecos.

Minnie Glover of Mount
Pleasant visited in
home of Mrs. Reginal Ste-

phensFriday. is a for-
mer Anton resident.

Visitors in First Bap-
tist ChurchSundayincluded
Mr. Mrs. D. Freeman

children of Moin
Iowa..

Mrs. F. D. Stephens
mother, Mrs. Long at-

tended a funeral in Here
ford Sunday,

im!'-..-- '

UmWt"
m&rlHr.

-- mmmMt'

Mrs. R.A. Wall
announce tne ciibb "

marriage
of ennoiMia

of

LAMP

.J. JT
",

-- Hwy'('

' -- ' -
y ..

'r3rr v ItfJMfc&Jtalf VLr flSSwWtS'!

SUMMER FUN City youngsters inthe city's youth program took
to it in a big way Monday as the programgot underway with a group of them spen-
ding part of the time in CrescentPark's pool. program,under thedirection

M.,.M,. . ..,.. uUr, icmKi j.asmuim

i. . m

'
V--

iIB i

mmmmw-:.,- .
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for

andMrs.S.N.Twilley
and left

for

the

She

and
and Des
es, -

and
her

.:.9mtrr
BBl'i'y

Delores Wall
Mr. and

a?a?PHahter-Detorea-,

inn
C,F.Mbore Hereford,
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pfRn White, is for youths
ed the funeral of J.A.Mar
tin. i

VFW
Of
The Veteran'sof Foreign

Wars have reported their
Memorial Day activities
which includedspecialser-
vices over the graves of
Robert Weldon Hammons
and PryorClarkHammons,
Jr. the sons of PryorHam
mons. Both sonswere vet-
erans.
The Rev. Roy Grote of-

ficiated at the services.
Following the service's,

the smallAm-

ericanFlagson the graves
of all servicemen.

.Tip' ". aJMElPwi"'

MISS DELORES WALL

Miss Wall is a graduate
of West Texas State Col--
lege in Canyon,and for the

two years has .taughtgam f f h

School. Moore is a grad--

TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE

Preview

J'aHSsMISMPit--

participating

Reports
Memorial

groupplaced

Engagement

ages 6 through 17 and is on
IVlllA u.v;
relatives.

EasternStar To

Meet Tonight
Order of EasternStarwill
have a stated meeting this
eveningat theMasonicHall
at 8.
Grace FIndley, Worthy

Matron and Weldon Find--
ley, Worthy Patron will
preside.
Obligation night be

observedwith the program
in -- charge of Frank and
Harriet Curnmings. New
officers of the year will
fill their stations.Officers
are asked to be the hall
by 7:30.

Told
uate of EasternNew Mex--
ico University, and is pre--
sontly engagedin business
in Hereford.
N weddinir date has hfiPn

set.

f&MWmmH
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Scheduled
if'afaailHiiflBi

The

will

every morning from 9 un- -
(STAFF PHOTO)

esign,
ustees
Mrs. Ivan Fowler, at the

hoard's reauest. met to
discuss the applied music-- i

course as set up Dytne
State BoardjttOfeEducation

ffifrlrsald she
ajlzetrlhs school wasnot
mnciaiiy auiu co provide

in adequate appliedmusic I

:ourse but succestedtlaiw
tudents who are takingPbr

lino lesonsJlajrawedone
jeriol a.AnrInK school

JursTtrwhlch to havethel
isson. She continu
le felt a credit sr?

(Cqtinugd on Pa 4)

Jdheits Swamp
City Police
Charces of misdemeanor,

theft were- - lodged against
five personsSaturday af
ternoon when-- theywere ar
rested In connection with
three'thefts earlier in the
lay.
All five were arrestedby

Police Chief Fitzgerald,
ind had in theirpossession
it that time 43 cartonsof
:igarettes taken from Pig-;- ly

Wiggly, Furr's and
?oustFood.
The five admitted the
3hopliftlngs and pleaded
;uilty to the charges.Ber-U-ce

Haynes of Houston,
Annette Hayes of Amherst,
3illy Brown, DaleOblsDa-ri- s

and Edward Mollett all
)f Waco were each fined
5200 and court costs.They
vere placed in the county
all.

'

X

OpenHouseWill

ShowNew Work
Littlefield's newS15,000modernizedCommunity Cen-

ter will swing open its doors to the public Saturday
evening from 7;30 tq 10 for an open house that will
show off the new features of the building built en-

tirely as a communityproject.
Members of the Community Center Board of D-

irectors, the Special Committee in charge of the
remodeling, T,he Commerce Conference and Con-
ventions Committee, the City Council and the Cham-
ber of Commerce Board of will be host
at the affair.
The open house is planned as a come and go event

with no type of a program being planned. Everyone
in this trade area is cordially invited to come and
seethe completedCenter.

WTCC Official
To SpeakHere
On Development
Paul Marable, an official

of the WestTexasChamber
of Commerce,will speakto
various groups in Little-fie- ld

concerning the poten-
tial of industrial develop-
ment in the city.
Today at noon, Marable

will address the Rotary
,Club. This evening,he will
meet with the Board of Ci-
ty Development. He will
wind up his speaking en
gagements here Fridayac
noon by speakingtdfthc
montlv merribershir;'lun--
cheon'"''of4theCriabltt:,qf:
vjujjuutiiv.c .in iJ.tnjxiiiuii,a
Cafetefialrreachspeech!

IllJfAnMn wi.fll nsw-- . AtCn?
ent facets of community:

development.
Aside from the talks tbat

Marable wMeJJwM!&
cussions oVwifJrVnt as--

cj"w development will
Utf ace. Specific data,

piled recently by the
BCD in aiLJatfustrial sur-
vey oOheilj will aid

khesTdJBussIons.
le wish of the

chamber that every person
interested in the develop-
ment of attend
at least one, if nouallf
these meetlngs,'0ene
Garrison chamber,;:,mana-
ger said.: &"'
4'ItAhas'ibecomemore and
niore'apparentthat if com-
munities such as ours are
to maintain their economic
status, in this era of ur-
banization, we must engage

(Continuedon Page4)

WEATHER BOX
FORECAST Clear to part-
ly cloudy this afternoon
thru Thursday. Widely

thunder-storm- s

this afternoon and Thurs-
day evening. Little cooler.
TEMPERATURES -- Sunday
low 65, high 88; Monday,
low 64, high 90f Tuesday
low 65, high 76; Wednes-
day low 68, high 76 at
noon.
MOISTURE - .84 for the
week, .86 for the month.
10.01 for the year, 6.03 this
time last year.
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Directors

industrial

Llttlefield

scattered

Speakingfor the Chamber
of Commerce, GeneGar-
rison said"We cannotem-
phasize strongly enough
that theentire public is in-

vited to come by andview
the magnificent Job done
under the leadershipof the
Special Committee and the
specific constructionwork
supervised by Elmo
Jones."
The fund drive to raise

the necessary money to
recondition the "down-at-t- he

- heels" Community
Center began in January
and was completed in early
March when the goal of
$15,000 had been reached.
Actual construction work

,m the building began in
March and was completed
last week.
Everything inside the buil-:4in- g

was eitherreplacedor
ref&ished and is once a--

atnftreaay ior pumic use.
&$!; enter w,as construct-t&T- ra

195 wlth voluntary
cpntoutions but portions
ofrjJjSlbuilding were never
cornpieted due to a lack of
avijuilbiB funds. Through
the'fe the building be-cmt- fdw

down due to lack
of ftilm8i?Available to the'
Liomm!

'tf'V--- ' . Center Board.
Late HSUsffear the Board
reaueatiMaaieCity Council
to taj building over
and the ncll in turn
appointed' ommittee to
Investigate the situation.
At this point the Cham

ber of CommerceBoard of
Directors decided that for
the bettermentof the town
a drive should be underta-
ken to raise the necessary
funds. Thespecialcommit-
tee appointed to look into
the situation determined
that $15,000 would be
necessaryto put the Cen-
ter into "first class" con-
dition.
The Chamber Board went

to work calling on mer-
chants andindividuals alike
and in a few short weeks
had the fundsavailableand
some donatedlabor so that
the remodelingcouldbegin.
Two weeks ago the City

Council, who now has con-

trol of the Center,appoint-
ed a- - new Community Cen-
ter Board, one member
eachfrom thesvarious

on Page 4)

Kjtsyeusprjn- - vmt; ."Tar; ' - wmm srz"'VtMaMMm

NEW STAGE IN CENTER Above is the completed stage in the big meeting
room of the Community Center. The stage was part of the building thatwasn't
completed when it was built in 195j0; The Centerwill have open houseSatr

i day night. "
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Lately In Littlefield
Phone385-310-2, 385-448-2 or 385-459-6

Mr. andMrs.Aubrey Ran-
dall, Dallas visitedbis bro-
ther's family, the H.C.
Randalls over theweekend.

LIL
Mrs. N. D . Ray, Deva

Jeanand Varina. Phoenix.
are visiting in.the home of
the Dale Walthalls. They
are here for Beva Jean's
wedding.

LIL

LIGHTWEIGHT
Just29 pounds

Smbefim
EcrararoPB! PMSSS

Siiibecun
TWIN BLADE

ELECTRIC ROTARY

MOWER

Powerful 1 riortescvcr
Motor c?sratct n

110 V. residential
current.

Ughtwei.lii 19 !!m.

7 EctiMs-:!ere- .

Twin Clcdsi or
smoother

v mevwrs.

O- - -

Vi'it "K

V
ia"Cu
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Compact, light and fart malccs
mow ins easier thanccr.Starts at
i flip of the switch.

'.95

HART- -

THAXTON
HARDWARE

523 PHELPS

PIIOXE 385-370- 0
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Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Mur-
ray, andMelvinarevisiting
their son and family, the
Norman Murrays.

LIL
Pamela Hine, Ruldosa, is

visiting in the home of the
Dr. Carl Nowlins and oth-

er friends.
LIL

The George Brittons have
had as recent guests in
their home, her parents;
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Guy,
Austin.

LIL
Recentguestsin the home

of the Don Coulters were
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Coul
ter, Moody, and Mrs. Wan-

da Sharp and Dianne.
LIL

Bobby Cape, Milwaukee,
Wis. hasbeenvisiting in the
home of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cape and )

Lonnie. Capeworks for the
Superior Cast Stone Com-
pany of Milwaukee, as an
Industrial engineer.

LIL
Mr. andMrs.RubenBrock

Jr. spentthe weekend with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. CowardandWayman,
Snyder.

LIL
Attending the open house

of Southwest Offset in
Hereford, Sunday, were
Mr. and Mrs. James Pir-ke- y

and Gary, Mrs. Jack
Barton, Lynn and Richie,
Mrs. Joe Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Street,Mr. and
Mrs. David Penn, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Bitner, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Tooley.

LIL
Dr. andMrs.D.J. Stafford

and Todd, spent last week-
end in SantaFe.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tom

Grant spentlastweekend in
Plainview with herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Meas-
les. Their dauchter. Shellv
is visiting there this week. '

LIL
Rhea RrnrilfiV has rerurn--

ed from a business trip to
Houston.Mrs. Bradley and
daughter havebeenvisiting,
her parents, the Nat Mul- -
lins, Lubbock.Theyattend-
ed the funeral of a relative
Dick Odom in Slaton, and

".

$24.95

A Grand Gift
For Fathers' Day

AMERICAN

TOURISTER

Ivisitied in the home of
Mrs. Odom.

LIL
The Jim Crumps spent

Friday night at their ca-

bin at ConchasLake. They
returned home due to the
illness of their son, Gary.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ro-

berts and daughter,Cocoa,
Florida, spent the weekend
with Rev. andMrs. J. R.
Jennings.

LIL
Mrs.

and Wilma Stanley,
Levclland , were recent
guests in the home of Mrs.
L. L. andEllen.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. R. V. Arm-

strong recently visited in
the home of their

family, the Mitchells,
in N.M. Last
weekend they had asguests
in their home their daug-
hter's family from Lev-

clland, the Joe Fousts.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Allen
and family visited with
friends in over
the weekend.

LIL
The John had

as weekend guestsher bro-

ther and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McAnally and
children, Fort Worth.

LIL
The Buster Owens have

i returned from Oklahoma
where they visited in the

' home of their parents.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Elms
attended the New Mexico
Ginners' Convention in

over the week-
end.

LIL
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert

Hinckley and children have
returned following a va-

cation trip to San Antonio.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. ArnoldNeu--
mann attended the New
Mexico Ginners Conven--J
tlon in over!
the weekend.

UL
Mrs. Augusta Sell, Tem--

pie is visiting in the homq
of her daughters,Mrs. B
D. Birkelbach and Emmd
Sell, and her son, Ernesd
Sell.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. BirkJ

elbach and Emma Sell at
tended the 50th AnniverJ
sary of the Trinity Luth
eran Church, Lockney,
bunaay.
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Five mile trip, or five thousand. . . it's all the sameto this handsome lightweight
luggage. It weighs so little, yet protectsso much. Foam-rubbe- r cushionedhandle
is extra Locks are cam-actio- can't snap open. And the covering's
so scuff-proo-f you can scrub it with a wire brush. Five colors: Princess Tweed
American Blue, CavalierBrown, Golden White, Silver Dusk. Ten styles and sizes'
for men or women. American Tourister Tri-Tape- (the only luggage that's iet

by American Airlines) startsas low as

lM0l
Gunn Brothers Stamps

S.C.Massengill,El-ectr-a

Massengill

daugh-
ter's

Almagorda,

Monahans,

McAnnally's

Al-

buquerque,

Albuquerque,

comfortable.

flight-teste-d

Shower

Honors

Gary Rogers II

The United Presbyterian
Women met Monday even-

ing in the palor of the
church for their monthly
meeting and for a shower
honoring little Gary Rod-ge- rs

II.
The women sawa film of

the missionarywork being
done in Korea, depicting
.primarily that being done
in hospitals.
Following the program, a

stork shower was given
honoringGary Rodgers, II,
son of Mr. andMrs. Gary
Rodgers.
The table was decorated

with a centerpiecefeatur--
ing a water fountain sur-
rounded

G.
by white daisies.

Hostessesfor the occa-
sion were Mrs. Mancil
Hall, Mrs. M.M. Brittian,
Mrs. Allen Hodges,Mrs.
Ben Crawford, and Mrs.
OscarP. Wilemon.

LIL
The Jim Mangumsvisited

Sunday with her brother's
iamily, the Ray H. Smiths
Floydada.

LIL
Greg and Ken Wilemon,
eff Pate, and Gene Mc- -

Candlies are attending
summer school at Tech.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Don-

aldson, daughter and son-"in-l-aw

of Mr. and Mrs.
J.B. McShan, are visiting
here fromDallas.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Hig-gi- ns

have beenvisiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Higglns, Mineral Wells.
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Hospital News
Medical Arts Clinic

Hospital
June 10

ADMITTED: Teresa Sue
Heard, Mrs. Gary Earl
Rodgers, Jeff Perkins,
Mrs. James Dailcy, Mrs.
J. E. Dillon, NolanParrish
Sam Cearley.

DISMISSED: Doris Ste--
.gall, John T. Smith, De--
lane Henshaw, Mrs. i. u.
Stone.

June
ADMITTED: Mrs. Hubert

Carrico, Kenny Claunch,
Mrs. W. A. Goldston.

DISMISSED: Dominic Ma-le- ar.

June 12

ADMITTED: Mrs. Ken-

neth Cary, Mrs. Tommy
Wall, Mrs. Travis Hopper,

H. (Bee) Street,Nicho-
las San Miguel

DISMISSED: Donna Joe
Castleman, H. Lay-to- n,

Mrs. Fay Gilliam,
Mrs. JamesBailey.

June 13

DISMISSED: Donna Joe
Castleman, R. H. La tu,
Mrs. Fay Gilliam, Mrs.
JamesBailey.

June 13

ADMITTED: W. G. Street
Sr. Mrs. Wynona Darden,
Mrs. J. P. Ray, James
Brett Murphy, Carol Anne
King.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Gary

Rodgers and Gary Earl
Rodgers II, Mrs. J. E.
Dillen, Mrs Glenn Burk,
Ernest Wright and Mrs.
Alta Smith.

Littlefield Hospital
and Clinic

June
ADMITTED: Dennis Tur- -

ney, Mrs. Clara ASS
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Mrs. Billy Griffin, Gar
Crump, Janet Christian,
Brad Loman, Mrs." Martin
Rid ardson.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Joai
Horn. Mrs . Velma Greg,
ory, KarlaJoyceGraningei
Mrs. IrvaMcFarland.Dost
W. Maner, Mrs. Selina
Wells. Mrs. SharonFree
man, and infant toy,Shaunn
Spradlin, Mrs. Bridget
Wejls and infant boy, To-
ny Salinas.

June 12

ADMITTED: Fred Giles,
Mrs. JamesGarrett,Bert
Wasson, Sonya Garrett,
Mrs. Richard West.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Vir
ginia Bardenandinfant girl
David Poyner,Mrs. Eugene
Smith. Mrs. FrancesLed--
bctter, Mrs. Clara Bales,
Mrs. Virginia Barden and
infant girl, Mrs . Mil-
lie Short, Mrs. Mary Cox,
JanetChristian.

June 13

ADMITTED: Mrs. Patsy
Johnson, Elois Delcon,
Mrs. Linda Green, Mrs.
Sydney Cosby,Mrs. Mable
Sims, Mrs. Dean Camp-
bell, Stephen Ray Demel,
Nora Mae Hicks, Mrs. Pat-
sy Grant, Pauline Bryson,

DISMISSED: Mrs. Effie
Sherley, Johnny Gonzales,
Mrs. JoettaLowe, Pamela
Graningcr, Sonya Garrett,
Mrs . Billie Griffin, Mrs.
LessieClevenger.

June 14

ADMITTED: Harold Old-ake- r,

Mrs. Kathryn Gran-inge- r,

Mrs. Dorotha King,
Carmen Lopez; Scott Ball,
Valton Lynn, Mrs . Loretta
Winifield, Bobby Angeley,
Dalton Oden, Mrs . Helen
Holley, Linda Birkelbach,

r

A k 4'rc,JW

Larry Birkelbach, Ivy
ThomDHon.

DISMISSED: EloiBDeleon
Mrs. Onita Nunn and infant
boy, Stephen Ray Dcmcl
Brad Loman.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bar-

den of Rt. 1, Olton, are the
.parentsof a baby girl born
June 5, at 7:5B a.m. She
weighed 7 lbs . 6 ozs.and
was named Carrie Diane.

City Men .Have

Busy Evening
Kenneth Priboth and his

father, Gus Priboth, both
of Littlefield, made good
use of five hours spent
fishing at Grapevine,near
Fort Worth, last week.
The two, along with Ken-

neth's uncle, StanleyWebb,
hooked 58 fish in the lake
near there. According to
Kenneth, they caught 45
sandbass which averaged
two poundsand 13 crappie.
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, M. M. Dubose Is Honored
Eightieth With SurpriseParty

. . .i.rr timci
in. B,:::

hcr sum u" .-.-

with a surprise
dinnergiven by

Irs, Mrs . C.i.
U clcmmic Du- -

,sc has nine li-

ken, seven of
present tonne
he oinrs tt- -

Ih her a nappy

U sisters, one
a brotner-i-n-

i.i Kst rivttenaeu u. r- -
eralfrienuscai--

flowcrs ana
good wishes to
)ubose.
ending the spe--
lon were : Mr.
n C. Dubose,
r. and Mrs. Roy
children, miu-a- nd

Mrs. Finis
elland; Mr. and
, Adklns, Rails,
Nauce, uanas,
D. Ortega, El

and Mrs. Her--
andson, andMr.
Raymond Wil-

son, Levelland;
1 Adklns ana

Crain; Mr. and
Adklns and sons
Mr. ;

r. and Mrs. Dob
Ind son,Lubbock;
Irs.
tan, Dallas , Mr.

Dob Mills ana
lOlton, Mrs. Sue

El Paso; Mr.
S. Dates, and

IS.
C. S. Bates

dren, Lubbock;
Jones and Jan

Guy Day, Amar--
.Mary Walsh, Oi--

Deatrlce Mc- -
tgargel, Mrs. Gay
on, Archer City;

iMrs. R. L. Lusk,
N. M., Mr. and

lurry

na Avenue Home
ration Club met
afternoon in the

IMrs. Zora Bless--

answered roll
selected current
and Mrs. Jerry
the croup in the

of action songs.
Fred Llchte and
ipper modeled 'the
t hats, durlnc a
le depictingasong

istration on inter--
irating was given
E. T. Miller and

essing, who polnt- -
Ihat colors in the
ould be changed to
pson.Colorful pll-- fe

suggestedfor the
om

zing or
Grouping of odd
pictures was sug--
or an interesting

a bedroom and
Of colorful steo
kitchens were

was
the 4-- H Rally day

M the Communltv
June 29. after

erewill be a
party.

foup neard a re
in the P.nmmnnUv

given by Mrs. J.
en,

mb Countv Home
ration Clubs.
"embers voted to

IlL $10 to All Faith

jur

ad

HB JESe' SBBf;' 1

B d

BobbySuggsf -

fZml riitetan
JimSolesbee

Vardiman,

w 0 M m

Is Honored
Gail Onstead, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie On-

stead, was honored with a
party in her hoie

her ninth birthday,
Monday, June12.
The children en-lo- ved

carries and refresh
ments: Ruan Reast, Di-

ana Perkins, Kelly Fain,
Fain, Kim Brld-we- ll,

Catherine
Marietta Carter, Cheryl
Carter,Kathy Onstead,and
SandraOnstead.

ihomaAvenue HD Club
In BlessingHome

FredLichtepre--

inbrincincout
contrasting

pnouncement

swimming

representative

Regular
Shou

Wwfr

cele-

brating

following

Margaret
Longshore,

Chappel, and to buy a con-

tainer with anartificial ar--
rarigment to present to
Mrs.' M.M. Dubose, who

celebratedher 80th birth-

day Sunday.
Mrs. Blessing gave a re-

port on the district 2, T.
H.D.A. meeting held at
Brownfield, April 20.
Refreshmentswere ser-

ved to 12 members and
two visitors,Mrs. Morgan
andMrs. Phillips, andfour
children.
The next meeting will be

June 23, in the home of

Mrs. Ralph Carter,with a

demonstration on foreign
cookery.

Women Goiters

Here Wednesday
Women golfers were the

big excitement at the Lit-

tlefield Country Club yes
terday, as the Laaiesma"
Plains Golf Association
stagedits tournament.
Two well known area wo-

men golfers, Lillian Si-

lvers from MortonandMar-

ie Seale teed off on tne
championship flight at
8 a.m.
Atotal of 45 women from

Muleshoe, Morton, Tuiia,
Littlefield and Olton par-

ticipated in the tournament,
which wan also the qual

ifying for the Lamb County

uou tournament -
gins tomorrow

RRECTON
olgers

HMRKaLsm

COFFEE

lb691

FURR'S

MRS. M. M, DUBOSE

AMTON NEWS bv Mrs. EstelleGrace

Mrs. Kesey Has Surgery
Mrs. H. C. Kesey, Sr.l

was admitted to Littlefield
hospital Friday where she
had surgery.

Mrs. Faye Gilliam has
been a patient in theMed
ical Arts hospital, Little- -
.field for severaldays.

Mr. andMrs.S.N.Twilley
and Mrs. Lela Wilson left
Sunday afternoon for avis--it

in Pecos.

Minnie Glover of Mount
Pleasant visited in the
home of Mrs. Reginal Ste-

phensFriday. She is a for-
mer Anton resident.

Visitors in First Bap-
tist ChurchSundayincluded
Mr. and Mrs. D. Freeman
and children of Des Moin
es, Iowa.-- - -

Mrs. F. D. Stephensand
her mother, Mrs. Long at-

tended a funeral in Here
ford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Wall

announce the engagement
and approaching
of their daughter.Deloreq
to GeneMoore, son of Mrs
C F. Mbore of Hereford.,

Mr. and
Boothe and

Mrs.
sons

Anton weekend.

Melyin
of Spur

were visiting relatives
last

in

Rev. and Mrs. John Wil
liams went to Lawn, Tpx,
Monday where he conduct
ed the funeral of J.A. Mar
tin. !

VFW Reports
Of Memorial

WALL

Wall graduate
West Texas State

Canyon,and
past years has

High
Moore grad

Bridge
SaturdayAt

Country Club
Seven tables of duplicate

bridge were play Sat-
urday evening at the cou-

ntry club.
Winners were; North-Sout- h;

first, Dale Howard
and Mrs, Allen Hodges;
second, Mrs. Lavcta
Thompson, and Mrs. Al
Chambers; third, Dr. and
Mrs. O.W. Still.

East-We- st: first, Mr. and
Mrs. W.F.Gilliam; second,
Al ChambersandMrs.Eth-
el Hill; third, Mr.andMrs.
John Nail.
The club will meet Sat-

urday eveningat 8 o'clock
the ballroom of theclub

house.An individual
will beplayed which

players will change

AT AMHERST
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.

T. A. Thomason last Sat-

urday were their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Thomason, Brownfield, and
their daughter, Mrs. N.H.
Horner, Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hum-

phreys and Mrs. Arlis
Humphreys were Lub
bock Friday and attended
funeral services for
George Hilton, 77, a form-
er Amherst resident.

Guests in the Hugh Dut- -
ton home last week was
brother, P. S. Dutton, Ta--
coma, Wash. He i

Martin Tidwell, Anton, al-

so. On Monday Mr. and
Mrs. Dutton took him to
Knox City to visit other
relatives.

Eastern To

Meet Tonight
The Veteran'sof Foreign Order of Starwill

Wars have reported their nave a statedmeeting this
Memorial Day activities evening at theMasonic Hall
which includedspecial ser-- at 8.
vices over the graves of Grace Findley, Worthy
Robert Weldon Hammons Matron and Weldon Find- -
and PryorClarkHammons, ley, Worthy Patron will
Jr. the sons of PrvorHam-- preside.
mons. Both sonswere vet-- Obligation night will be
erangt observedwith the program
The Rev. Roy Grote of-- n "tHarge of Frank and

ficiated at the services. CUmmings. New
Following the service's,i officers of the year will

the groupplacedsmallAm- - flu their stations.Officers
ormn TfinfTs nn the rrravesi are asked to be the hall
of all servicemen. I by 7:30- -

iii. l" itZMEi:: 'A'WNBBBm
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MISS

Detores Wall EngagementTold

marriage

DELORES

Miss is a
of Col-

lege in for the
two taught

English at Hereford
School. is a

in

in
move-

ment in
part-

ners.

in

his

visited

Star

Eastern

Harriet

uate of EasternNew Mex-
ico University, and is pre-
sently engagedin business
in Hereford.
No wedding date has beep

set.
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Carolyn Munson To Wed Charles King
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MISS CAROLYN KAY MUNSON
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FATHER'S

Free Father's Day
Gift Wrapping
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Yes, You've paid $7.95
for .this Slackl Crease
Holding, wrinkle resis-
tant,Neatly tailored for
Trim Fitl

tones and
patternsl A Choice
Gift for Dadl Buy 2
Pair and SaveMorel
Sizes 28-4- 4.

mr

Wash'nWear

Rombl Cord
i

Walk Shorts

$2.98
Two Button

Elastic Pull Tabs
on Side, Hookflex front
fastener,Neat matching
waistband.Cactusand-Saut- ern

colors: 28-4- 2.

NEW Low Price For

Dacron Rayon Blends

.Assorted

Adjust-
able

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Munson, 1624 Colorado,
Bartlesville, Okla. an-

nounce the engagement
and approaching marriage
of their youngest daught-
er, Carolyn Kay, to Mr.

The bride - elect is a
1957 graduate of College
High School and attended
Central Christian College.
She is presently employed
by Creager Enterprises.
Charles Leon King, son of
Mrs. C. G. Landers of
Pep, Tex., and the late
Mr. Leon Vincent King.

The wedding date is set
at 4 o'clock June 17, in the
Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church, Bartlesville,
with the Rev. Jack Atkin-
son officiating.
Mr. King is a graduate

of Stillwater High School,
and Oklahoma State Uni-
versity. His fraternity is
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Upon
receivinghis degreein re-
tail marketing, he was
commissioned a lieutenant
in the United StatesAir
Force, serving three
years.Heis presentlyem-

ployed by Phillips Petrol-su-m

Company in Kansas
City, Mo.

Know a June bride?
Call 385-44- 81 and
give us the story.

MENS SWIM
SUITS

Severalstyles to
choosefrom
Asst. of colors

REG. $1.98-$1.- 77

$4.88

ALUESTO$3.98
-- $2.99
o

MENS BELTS

A new Shipment
of all sizes.Your
choice of colors
28-- 44

$1.00 TO $2.00

MENS TIES

Your choice of
ReadyTie or a
Four in Hand --

Fancy or
Solids

$1.00 TO $2.00

BON LON
SOCKS

Solids in all
the Latest
Colors

$1.00 PR.

R
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Center
(Continuedfrom pageone)

vie and other organizations
In the city.
The new Board will be

composed of Earl Pierce,
Jaycees;Mrs. J. S. Afcer-nath- y,

Forum; Latrellc
Pell, Jaycee-Ette-s; Mrs:
J. M. Griffin, Home De-
monstration Clubs; Gene
Pratt, Lions Club; Mrs.
T. L. Dunlap, Woman's
Club; Doyle Tapley, 4-- H;

Rev. Alby Cockrell, Min-
isterial Alliance; Marion
Williams, WOW; Mrs. To-
by Walker, Girl Scouts;
Jim Mangumand Tom Hil-bu- n,

Boy Scouts; Mrs. C.
O. Stone, Art Club; Ken-
neth Ware, Chamber of
Commerce and Bob Rogers
RotaryClub.
At the Board'sorganiza-

tion meeting Jim Mangum
was elected president,
Doyle Tapley, vice-presid- ent

and. Latrelle Pell, secr-

etary-treasurer.

Members of the other
committees who will play
host to the affair include
Charlie Duval, Gene Pratt,
Howard Home, Bob Saund-
ers, Boyd Allen, Jack
Wicker, Mancil Hall, Mrs.
G. M. Shaw and the mem-
bers of the Chamber Board
and the Citv Council.
The public is invited to

view the newly redecorat-
ed building during the open
houseSaturday.

ThreeAccidents
(Continuedfrom pageone)

a car driven by Frances
Sue Rhodes of Anton and
knocked her car into the
back of onedriven by Frank
Ray Sitton of Iittlefield.

. Durham received a ticket
for failure to yield theright
of way. Damage was es-

timated at $175 on Dur-
ham's car, S25 on theRho-

desvehicle and S50 on Sit
ton s car

Jods
way Patrol investigated a
three --car accident at the
intersection of Highways

8

tl 10

4

at

A
of

of

"
to

and
A car driven by

McGrew Anton on the
an auto driven Aid to bill at

Mrs. of a or two
was I

knocked into of this
driven by s

nett Ross Ellis of Anton.
Mrs. Reed was going

east on Highway 54. She
was waiting for a truck
and west on
Highway 84 to aright
hand turn before turning

Ellis was behind
truck and trailer.

Damage estimatedby
Patrolman Angel at
$400 on the Reed
$175 on Ellis' and$300 on
the McGrew car.
McGrew was for

failing to control the speed
a motor He re-

ceived treatment
after the accident but was
released immediately.

Teachers
(Continued from pageohe)

this outside ot
school course the
high school but that
to do so piano
must a certified
teaching No
action was taken by the

and matter was
tabled for further consid-
eration.
JamesPirkey,highschool

met with the
to discussa propo-

sed change in class sche-

dules for high school.
The change would make

longer but would li-

mit the of classes
any one day to five instead
of six. He pointed out that
each student would en-

rolled in six classeswith
each class meeting four
times a weekinsteadof five
as is now case.
The change to

periods" would call for
school to begin at 8;45 and

until 12:25 for
lunch and at 1:05
and dismiss at 3:40.
The Board will approveor

reject the proposalat the
July meeting.

VTTC Official
(Continued from pageone)

in someform industrial-
ization," added.
Garrison went on to say

that he that the series
by Marable,

with the discus-
sions, would clear theat

ana "we snouiu

iy
able to more

Town
(Continued from pageone)

since TV has acquainted
with the figure

of the Dad is
generally taking second

Prof's Rob'tD.Hcss
and David (Univ. of
Chicago) queried school
children from grades 2
through. on how they rated
the President (at the time
"Ike") in comparisonwith
their fathers, on various'
points. Less an oi

who were
questioned believed that
their fathers worked hard-
er, knew more, or were
more than thePres-
ident. About 40 believed
their fathers worked less

andknewless.Howev-
er, only rated their fa-

thers as less honest,while
about 7 considered them
to be more honest than die
Chief with the rest
judging the two as being
equally honest.

JUNE is bride's .

well, suppose the grooms
are involved too, but they
hardly ever get heir

in paper. We like
June at the newspaperbe-

cause the many beautiful
brides help the looks of our

In fact, we have two new'
brides employed here '

the paper . . .Mr.Mansell
and Mrs. Brock. They
haven't gotten accustomed
to their new names, be-- t

cause they still look sorta
bewildered when they ans--
wer the phone as Mrs.

counselor
says that the marriage
the future will be happier
becauseof severalfactors,
including greater use
prepared foods and in-

creasedemotional matur-
ity.
What is wrecking homes

these days is serving
Monday morning theHigh-- bandsPW"d

who emotion
hus--

ally mature enough put-- j

up with them.
54 84.

Leander DR CARL NOWLIN spoke
of ran into proposed Federal

the back of Education the
by R.A. Reed Field-- Rotary Club week
ton. Mrs. Reed's car ago and especiallylike his

front remark concerning
vehicle Bar-- bill. "The nation schools i

trailer going
make

herself. '

the

Bill
vehicle,

ticketed

of vehicle.
medical

Four

given for
during

years,
the teacher

have
certificate.

Board the

principal,
Board

the

classes
number

be

the
"floating

continue
resume

of
he

felt
of speeches
coupled

mosphere
be accurate--

youngsters
President,

place.
Easton

the youngsters

honest

hard

Exec,

month.

pic-
tures the

newspaper.

marriage

the

the

was

are in much betterfinancial
condition than the United
StatesGovernment, so why
should the governmentplan
on adding money (which it
really doesn't have) to our
schools?"
It's sortalike thesituation

of Italy, Texas. The town
was nearly blown away a--
bout a month ago. The GO
BOUT A MONTH AGO. The
vernment wired that they
would offer financial help.
The townspeople of Italy

t
wired back and reported
that they were still in bet--
ter financial condition than
the Government . . ,io j"st
keep t'ic money.

OF COURSE the big con-

cern about Federal Aid to
Education ismore govern-
ment control. . .and right
in our hometown sc'iools.
Our Governmental affairs
committees have done a
'good job. of fightin this
"MENACE". . .and we as
individuals should be 'get-

ting those letters into our
congressman. . .NOW!

THE BEAUTIFUL new
Community Center is ready
for the formal opening Sat-
urday night and it Is cer-
tainly a fine job of bring-
ing out a drab obscure
building into a most lovely
modern new center.
Many personscan becre-

dited and commended for
this new Community Cen-

ter we could go back
and list the oneswho built
it in the first place, some
ten years ago and we
could list the board of dir-
ectors of the chamber of
commerce and the cham-
ber's manager who took it
upon themselves to raise
the $15,000.
Five personsspearheaded

the drive and have done a
wonderful Job seeing the
completion of the building
as It now appears. They
are Mancil Hall, Jack W-
icker, Gene Pratt,Mrs. Gus
Shaw, and Mrs. J.S. Aber-nath-y.

I can certainly urge
everyone to view this
modern new centerSatur-
day evening see for
yourself see how your
money has been well spent
lor tne good of the com-
munity and for the people
of this entire areawhowill

plan for the future. j be enjoying it.
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JEWEL

3 LB. CAN

69
FLOUR

SHURFINE

COKES
MELLORINE
BUTTERMILK

COFFEE
SHORTENING

ik j

M i
25

POUND print
BAG

$L89 !

Ib

H Xsfi FT

H Km i(

HHT nWkuCF I
- '. ihhi iBSK i

1: Wm:iw '

12

AND
CUT

CUTT HALF -- LB.

300 CAN

&

300 CAN
3 FOR

MILK

for FattiersDay

BOTTLE

CARTON-- -

HALF GALLON

ANY BRAND

FOOD KING
POUND..

HALF GAL.

DAD LIKES OUR

PORK
LEAN TENDER
PICNIC POUND

SAUSAGE
HAMS
PINKNEY

BEEF

AUSTEX

PORK BEANS
CAMPFIRE

SHURFINE
2

PEAS
JUNE

3 FOR

SHURFINE 14 oz.

.

- 10 BIG

CHARCOAL

49 SUNKIST POUND..

49 EARS

5t
GOLDEN BANTAM EAR

39
NICE & CRISP STALK 1 2 Vi

49 FAB
GIANT SIZE. .

100 OFF DEAL

GOOD

GRAVY

CATSUP

BACON
TIME

2 M V

29 FOR BARGBECUEQ(J
POUND W

PINKNEY PURE PORK
2 Ib.BAG

SUGAR CURED

ARMOURS, CUDAHY,

OR RATH'S- -

FOR

EARLY
PICNIC

44(1SHANK

HALF LB.- -

VIENNA
SAUSAGE 2m3 FOR..

PEACHES
PACIFIC GOLD25 NO 2'2 2 FOR

25
LARD 59I

3 POUND CAN

25
25 POUND

CAN-- . 95
TOILET

ROYAL A?,MS m4 ROLL- -

CRACKERS
DIXIE BELL

POUND m
7

A Kr;

POTATO FLAKES
INSTANT GATEWAY m
sarms I OrSERVINGS

OlMKItK Oft
FASTART QUART-- - m JV

FRESH PRODUCE
LEMONS

.12'2(

ROASTING

CELERY

7k
MEAW.

ROAST

PINKNEY'S HARVEST

oo
pounds.

SPARE RIBS

49
49C

19
CAMPFIRE

PINKNEY'S

19

mn



Ads-Pho-ne 385-44-8 1

time 2tiam
LEO
2J0
2.50
ajo

ORDER
USS
vn
2.00

25

$1.50 (wtthfa 1 001 X3")
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

AND FRIDAYS
ADVERTISING

perwordptr taw ttfmft

140
.90 1.60

lioo 1JO
luo 2.00

CASH WITH
.65 1.15
,75 ux
.85 1.45

.95 1.60
.00 extra.

OF THANKS,
FOR

P3i. TUESDAYS
LEGAL

lit iwie, 3c

Rfnf

or unfurnished
INTS, suitable
lie. L.B. Stone
U3665. TF-- S

e bedrooms for

Ph. 385-36- 04

TF-- A

Int from me you
Isurance tnattne

is NOT FOR.
ketone,Ph.385--

TF-- S

bath house for
et wall to wall.

) has lnsul- -
two good'loans.

is from primary
llayton, 385-43- 78

TF-- C

: office spacein
rouse building.
Pejton Rees-e-
os. Real Estate.

TF-- R

nd bath In Du- -
pon. L.B. Stone
-- 3665. TF-- S

ornHOUSE, close
rt. Unfurnished

-- 4S0O or 385--
- IFH

pm down town TS,

newly car--
Idccorated. Phone

TF-- W

hodernunfurni3h--
Mrs. E.S.Rowe;

TF-- R

wianajDearoom
I". Ad Its only

TF-- H

weddire Is vnnr in
look here for a houv

TF--F

furnished air
hd aoarrmpnfa'

60 T"-- J

your Uncle Joe
S familv fnr ho

'5lt, be Sllrf tn
3102 SO rhar thn
helr visit will ap--
n "Laff.li n

W' TH.D

Kmodernhouse.un--
ReeriT :r,craJ--

385-41-
85. B & C

TF-- B

furnishAH .l
,BUls paid. Call

rissom.385--
TF-- C

house . nnfiimU).'
I for washer. Call 385

TF--B

house fenced
. Call 385-32- 33

Ws.piei,
TF-- F,

W down rn.
"i extra r.4.- -. ii.ed. miir'nira.
S5U7 or 385-48- 60.

TF-- A

r ,eQ. 2 bedroom
fage, fencedbad'". Venetian

kuuuock.

fcndbath'915B.E.

F8 and bath.
Avenue.

1312

TF-- C

other than
.45
45
.
.75

J6
.45
.80
.70

For Ront
Large 3 room apartment
with a rollaway bed, pri-
vate bathandgarage.Phone
385-48-30. K. Houk

1 two - bedroom, modern
house with garage, fenced
in back yard.
1 three-bedroo- m, newly re-

decoratedhouse, with ga
rage, tjotn ciose to scnooi
and town. K. Houk. Ph.
385-48-30. TF-- H

BOAT - 16 foot Lone Star
Fiberglass complete with
30 H.P. EvinrudesreeHncr
and Shift controls, factory
crauer, gas tank and can
opy top. Like new. $695.
6-J- ohn Deere1953 - 4 row
tractor with Dlanter and
lister and 3 point-- $1425.
Case 2 row tractor and
blade - new paint and good
condition $450. Call R. D.
Garland at Garland Motor
Co. 385-44-54.

For Salt
FOR "a job well donefeel-in- g

clean your carpets
with Blue Lustre. Rent our
Blue Lustre electricsham-
poo machine. Nelsons
Hardwareand Supply.

15 good usedrefrigerators.
$25.00 and up. Bill Smith
Electric.

Several hundred tons
heavy grain silage$8ton
at pit call 385-34- 89 TF-- P

If you have anything to
say to the fine folks in Lit-
tlefleld and Lamb County
a few words here are just
like Johnson grass. . . .
spreading to most every
home overnight. Call 385-44- 81

or 385-44-82.

NOW OPENMileur Hatch-
ery, now open,white rocks,
new Hampshire Reds,aus-tr-o

white and white leg-

horns, hatched every
Tuesday Delivery Wed-
nesday. TF-- M

fCAFE - Good Industrial
business. Must sell be
cause of health. Contact
WalbrleW'n Restaurant.
Located on Clovls Hi Way
Sudan,Texgg--

1959 Ford Galaxie2 door
hard top. See at 1504 W.
4th. Priced to'sell. Phone
385-49-28. EF-- M

GZ - 145'Waukesha Eng-

ines & Parts 500 HP Ford
Aluminum Engines &

Parts.Sendfor PriceLists
KORD COMPANY, 9217 Av
iation St. Dallas, Texas.
Telephone: FL

if-- N

MAKE COSTUME JEWEL- -
ry, novelties, Lamina-'tio- ns

with liquid plastic.
Kits available at HW
House, Littlefleld. TF-- H

By Owner: Three-oearuu- m

house in northeastL trv

DinmhnH for washer
and dryer. You do not have
to qualify for FHA loan.
Owner's equity over$wu.
will sell for i)w. t

elementary and new Jun-

ior high school. Call 385--
14B1. r

15 foot Arkansas Traveler
Boat, with w tr o

tor. Electric "
ereneraror.606E.12th. 385--
5065; TF"F

For Sat
SIAMESE-KITTEN-

T n n.1rMVinli e nm. u, ut'"iioii. J nines
South Anton,

A nice 2 bedroom house.
weu located a good buy.

-- cyiun neeseBros.RaiEstate. Tp

LAWN MOWER, pood as
new - 4, cycle. See at 819
W. S'insetor Call 385-488-7.

tf-- T,

LOTS in Crescent Park.
The most EXCLUSIVE
building sights in Little-fiel- d.

CalL Paul Ca.rmtr.k-t- e.

38S-51- 31 or 385-493-5.

TF-- C

3 bedroom brick, double
garage storm cellar,
fenced back vard.-centr-al
heating and air condition
ing. See at 506 E. 14th
or call 225-44- 62 Tharp Ex- -.

:hange,Hereford. -61

COTTONSEED - Bagley,
Lankart 57, Lankart 57-- 53

Anton. Dixie Kinp;, Ed El-io- tt,

Phone 335-37- 21.

TTJ.C

aveyou beengoing some-
where or doing some-
thing? Call 385-31- 02 for
publication in "Lately in
Littlefleld." TF-- P

2 bedroom house good lo-

cation, near school. Pl-
umbed for washer, storage
room, $3750.00 Ph. 385-49- 56.

TF-- S

FOR SALE - CITY TRAD-
ING POST - Just north
of Furr's. Hundredsof it-

ems for sale or trade.We
will buy nearly anythinsr
you have to sell - complete
line of bulk garden seed
and plants, 2 wheel trail-
ers, steel bunk beds, bed
springs, chairs, cots, tar--
polines, hose sprinklers,
tools,. tuDs,DUCKets, wa
ter Kegs, useareconaiuon--
ed new
dishes,clothing, pots,pans
silverware, an Kinds oi

supplies,
and water lines, mattres
ses (full bed and small
size) new and used shoes,
suitcases, lockers, iron-
ing boards and covers,pil-
lows or lampsand lanterns.
Complete white 3 piece

bathroom fixtures includes
large steel tub, lavatory,
comode and seat with all
faucets and fittings to the
floor - $109.95.
New 9 x 12 linoleum rugs

assorted colors, patterns
for kitchen, living room,
bedroom- $4.95 each.

Eagle-bra-nd white out-

side paint Gallon, $2.39-3-

gallon gas, lined water

yeater, 10 yr. guaran-
teed. $57.95. Commodes
complete ready to install
$23.95.Smallappliancere-

pairs -- on air conditioners,
electric fans, electric ir
ons and coffee pots. TF-- C

A- - nice 2 bedroom house,
well located a good buy
L PeytonReeseBros.Real
Estate. TF-- R

Several hundred tons
heavy grain silage $8 ton
at pit call 385-34- 89 TFP

5 room and bathhousefor
sale. Carpet wall to wa.ll.
Has garage alsohas insul-
ation, and two good loans.
Just across from primary
Call Rex Clayton,385r4378l

TF-- C

52 Ford - 6 grain truck
completely overhauled,

nderaonUsedCars.T.E.---A

2 Chrysler Industrial Irr- -

iffVion motors. OneChev--i
rolet pickup. Ph. 385-31- 29

TF-- T

jged tires and tubesplenty
car spindles and hubs all
kinds . rebuilt standard
fransmiMion lota rebuilt
generators and s'arters,

new and used reg-P-or.

Call 814990.
Wrecking. TF-- A

For Sol
To be moved, new 3 bed--ro- om

house. Birch cab-
inets, 1132 sq. ft. Call
385-488-8. Foxworth-Gab-brai- th

Lumber Co. TF-- F

J5JNDNEW PLATFORM
rERS assortedcolors.

$19.95 Onstead F"rniture
Littlefleld. TpJo

APPROXIMATELY 2,000
feet of 4 inch perforated
aluminum sprinkler pipe.
Will sell cheap. Phone
385-310-2. TF-- P

WE 'NEED LISTINGS on
farms, ranches and city
property. Reese Bros.
Real Estate, Reese Drug-TF--

Good usedbatteries6 and12

volts for $5.00, e- - change
each. Anderson Used Car
Salvage North Hwy. and
Compress Road. TF-- A

BUILDING FOR SALE
Good business location in
downtown Littlefleld for in-

formation, Ph. 385-31- 33 or
385-319-2. TF-- W

15 foot WestinghouseChest
Deepfreeze. Lorene Jen-din- gs.

1318 W. 6th. TF-- J

bpinet piano (new) locat-t-ed

in your vicinity. Will
sacrifice to party able to
assume$27.50monthly
assume $27.50 mont'Jy.
Write Sterling Mi'sic, 517
Broadway, Sterling, Colo.

5-r.

Nearly new 5500 Essick
Evaporative coolar and
some ductwork thrown in.
Excellent buy. Call 385-,41- 42,

HOBBY HOUSE, Lit-itlefi- eld.

TF-- H

m- -

K yeu want a good FARM
portn cne money uome ioA
see Peyton Reese Bros.
real Estate. . TF-- R

Hampshire Pigs - good
ones - also top for pick
up - steel. J. L, Manuel.
1 west, 1 south'of Anton.
Tel. 997-745-63.

4 bedroom brick.house
double garage,2 baths 611

GlrtrIce
Smith. 1401 Bryan ni
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

TF-- S

Three" bedroom house on
75 ft. corner lot with large
storm cellar. See at 1211

W. 9th St. or call '385-336- 7.

TF-- F

ITCHY SKIN - HOW TO CHEfK
IT IN JUST minutes. After
using ITCH-ME-NO- T get your ,48
cents back at any drug storei if
the itch NEEDS SCRATCHING.
Apply instant-dryin- g ITCH MIT'
NOT day or night for exzema,in-

sect bites, ring-wor- too Itch,
other surface rashes, NOW p t
ReeseDrug Store. 62J--

As personalservice to every
one this entire area the Little
field newspapers like to prin
news about PEOPLE. CA11 385
3102 and give news aboutyou)
family and your neighbors!

TF-- P

fwo 4 ladles with car, 4
hours a day, $40 per week,
no investment. For more
Information call Stanley
Home Products,AN2-4- U4

Fieldton. Nova Melton.

Studentsfor guitarlessons.
Come by 414 Duggan or
Phone 385-45- 58.

VOUNG MEN 'KOM iHL
AREA. Ages 17H to for Rail
road Communication operators
Salary to $400 month plus btodo
tional opportunity; reUnsMatlaw
other benefits. opportunitj
tor sincerely ambitious youm
men; also for this year'shigl
school graduate. Short resldeatia!
training with small tuition. Foi
isamedlate interview and enroll
ment write Railroad Communi
cation Training. Box 73. Give

t name, phone, exact address.

TTOTTOE

Millinery classes being
scheduled in designing,
constructionand re-styl- ing

construction and re-styli- ng.

For further informa-
tion call: 385-34- 67 or 385-375-6.

8-F

STORAGE Space for fur-
niture, etc. L. B. Stone,
Ph. 385-36- 65. TF-- S

Notice mattress making. Old
mattresses renovated, new mat-
tresses and box springs. King
size mattressby Direct from fac--
tory. Save SO per cent Dial 385-338-6.

Mrs. Claude Steffey. agent
(or Direct Mattress of Lubbock.

TK'.n

YXIUNG MEN FROM TH1
AREA. Ages 17 to 29 for Rail
road Communication operators
Salary to $400 month plus promo
tional opportunity: retirement aw
other benefits. Career opportunitj
for sincerely ambitious young
men; also for this year's higl
school graduate. Short residential
training with small tuition. Foi
Immediate interview and enroll
ment write Railroad Communi
cation Training, Box 72. Give
name, phone, exact address.

CAUTION . . READ SLOWLY
. .THE MONEY SAVED MAY

IE YOUR OWN. TF--P

Bus. Opportunity
The Farmers InsuranceGroup

one of the largest multiple line
insurace companieshas an open-
ing to build your own agency.
Write or call FarmersInsurance
Group, 19th and Ave. M Lub-joc- k,

Texas. Phone PO
615--F

lost and Found
IEYS FOUND in front of Bart-stt-s

WesternStore. FourJ Satur-ay-.
Can be claimed by paying

r this ad. TF--P

-

lATTENTION TEACHERS '

Who have not yet madefinal
decision on summerwon;
to supplement teachingin- -
"come. Dianified opport
unity which need nott end
when school starts; g'ua-r-
nnrppH Inrnmp-- onrtal coc.

. url ty flexibie' hours. For
local intervlew app0lnt.

Notice mattress making.
Old mattressesrenovated,
new mattresses and box
springs. King size mat-rre-ss

by Direct from fact-
ory. Save 50 per cent.
Dial 385-338-6. Mrs. CI
aude Steffey, ageiitforDir-sc- t

Mattress of Lubbock,
TF-- C

FOR THE PERSONALIZED
HELP YOU NEED employ
littlefleld PressWant A-d-

They're ready, willing and
able to work for everyone-bl-g

businessmen, farmer
or housewife. Use them to
buy, rent or hire help.
Phone 385;4481, .ask for
Miss ClasslfteH
hor anything in mattress
renovation, one day ser-
vices, see RoblsonUpho-
lstery and Mattress at 308
West 4th across the Street
from REA in Littlefleld
phone 385-348-5.

TF-- R

U yon axe aot Mtunl sstofr
,

knan let the r ef a weat m
btmllar to these your selling
Job. Phone SttVMRl or 385-M- K.

BLEEP-WANT- S
WHiLT-yOU-

ADS WORK.

READ

IT

IN
THE

CLASSIFIEDS

C. m. amanuuwiipaynn;llu,mentnij wrIte
V'MontSmery 1309Kokomo

Pialliew.

15

rtrsonalService
in

Wcwted

Career

Services

sell,

or
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Cardof Thanks
CARD OF THANKS
May wehumblyexpressour
gratitudeand thanks to our
many friends for their
many acts of kindness
shown us during the long
illness and loss of our
precious beloved husband,
father and brother, Lester
L. Massengill. We want to.
thank everyone for the
words of comfort and con-

cern, for personalservices
and expressionsof sympa-
thy, for your prayers,
beautiful floral offerings,
food, cards, those who sat
up. To Brother Arthur, the
choir and organist, to our
pastor, Rev. Robert D.
Longshore of Littlefleld,
and to Rev. Don Murray of
Muleshoe for words of
comfort and assurance,we
owe a debt of gratitude
which we shall never for-
get. May God's richest
blessings be with each of
you. May God guide and
keep us in his way until we
walk togetheronce morein
Glory.

Mrs. L. L. Massengill
EllenWebb Massengill

Mrs. JohnWard
Mrs. H. G. Ferguson

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all

who extended comforting
sympathy and help in our
recent sorrow. For the
beautiful service,floral of-

ferings and other kind-
nesses, we are deeply
.grateful.

Ths family of W.E. (Chum)
Owens 6-l- -L

He4p Wanted
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE

, .If you would enjoywork
ing 3 or 4 hoursa day cal-
ling regularly each month
on a group of Studio Girl
Cosmeticclients onaroute
to be established,in and
around Littlefleld, and are
willing to make light deli
veries,etc., write to STU
DIO GIRL COSMETICS ,
dio girl cosmetics,
Dept. Cal-
ifornia. Route will pay up
to $5.00per hour. -W

MARK IE
EASY TERMS

InstalledWhile You Wait!

ROBERTSON

BODY SHOP
15429 EAST 9th

GOIN' FISHIN'
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up "to 6
months. Continuous protection
anywhere on land, sea or in
the air. Rates are low Si.oo
na up,

Mangum-Hilbu-n

Agency
XTT Drve Phone 385-513- 1

Littlefleld. Texas

FOB THE BEST
iaFnrmttu
Uphobtory

K rtes
iQNt

McCORMKCK'S
TBjHSHOF

W7
HTDito

For Sale
PRESS 'FORM-- adjustable-
Phone 385-36- 20.

6-- 18 --Y

1955 FORD 2 ton truck
with brand new 16' steel
grain bed. Good tires,good
motor, reaay for the wheat
harvest. Call385-31- 02

2-P

Do you need a new 1961 Hlltor
tape recorder for your home or of
fice? If you do just dial 3854181.
Only $71.95. TF--F

DON'T
GET HOT 'N' BOTHERED

With A HeatedRadiator
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ON A

SPOILED VACATION TRIP.

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL TYPES
OF RADIATOR SERVICE
CARS, - TRUCKS - TRACTORS.

NEW & REBUILT
'RADIATORS
CLEANING
REPAIRING
RECCRING

All Work Guaranteed!
Massengale

RadiatorShop
715 Hall

Midland Bermuda
GrossSprigs

Plantersfor rent
Contract Planting,
Experienced

WhitesideBermuda
Pastures

Rt 2. 2K miles N & 2 mild
w. of Abernathy, Texas
TelephoneCounty Line,

PLateau
BILL WABD, Farm Manager

JAMES H. WHITESIDE

THOMAS

LEAVE MESSAGE WITH
HKK3INBOTHAM-BAKTLET- T

Phone 385-332- 2

ARCHIE OLD
PEST

SERVICE
LICENSED

SPECIAL
OFFER

1 YEAR

$12.50
up to five rooms-Additi- onal

room?

each

Efficient extermination
of Roachef,

Silverfish, Ants.

We Give Frontier Stamps
LITTLEFIELD

SERVICE
CALL

Dugan Crawford
385-46-87

FOR SALE

FOR

FULL

I 1955 Chevrolet
12 ton
I 1950 Chevrolet
12 ton
To be seenat Gen-

eral Telephone
store room on
Clovls Hlway. Send

bids to
Wallaceat GEN-
ERAL TELEPHONE
CO.

Phone
385-44- 74

READ

IT

IN

THE

CLASSIFIEDS

SERVICE

Box 381

LITTLEFIELD

SHOP AT

E. C. Rodgcrs
FurnitureCo.
FOB YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET
VYNIL

ACRALON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E. C. Rodger
FurnitureCo.
217 PHELPSAVE.

SIGN

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTaWEY-AT-LA- W

.EBQNE 385-46-30 LTTTLEFIELD

CONTROL

BONDED

INTRODUCTORY
SERVICE

$1.00

385-4249-
br

truck

truck

sealed Frank

MEN WANTED
POft A COOettATtVB MAI ESTATE AMAIf AL

OttANIZATfON
MUST HAVE SOME KNOWUBW Of LAN VALUES

IN THIS COUNTY
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To

June 10, 1961
Gentlemem
Could you pleasesendme

severalcopies of your June
8th edition of the paper?
I am enclosing a check for
$1.00 which I hope will
cover cost of the papers
and for mailing them. If
it is more, pleaselet me
know and I will sendit by
return mail.
I want to you

on the quality of your
work. My daug-

hter's picture appearedin
several papers over the
state including both of the
big Dallas papers,butnone
of them comparedwith the
one in vour Daoer. It is
really excellent work. I
am hoping I am not too
late to get 3 or 4 or as
many as you can send me--as

many as.10 if you have
them. And lf'the chargeis
more than a dollar, I will
send it to you.

Mrs. A. JaseJones
13574

Drive
Dallas 30, Texas

Mr. Wendell Tooley,
The County Wide News,

Texas.

Dear Mr. Tooley:
I am writing this letter

for you to consider for
publication in the News and
Leader to tell the peopleof
Littlefield and LambCoun-
ty about a wonderful place
I have found the Texas

Center of
Gonzales Warm Springs

located near
Gonzales.
As many Lamb County

people will remember,the
left side of my body both
my arm and leg is par-
alyzed, and until I came to
Warm Springs for treat-
ment I had almostgiven up
hope of finding a place
where I could learn to lead
an life

I've found that TRC
helps rehabilitate physi-
cally disabledpeople from

.
."

lilflWS.

ssa

..-- -' ..

Cl

A-
-r

Letters The
Editor

compliment
pho-

tography

Sincerely,

Brookgreen

Littlefield,

Rehabilitation

Foundation,

almost-norm-al

Si

t:v

all across the state.There
is no discriminationbe-
cause of race, age,or be-

liefs; all the patients here
are"given treatment by ca-
pable, devoted therapists.
Since I enteredthe Texas

Rehabilitation Center last
March 20, I've improved
more than I ever thought
possible. Thoueh I still
can t use my left hand, I
walk (and evenclimb stens
with the help of a leg brace
ana cane, rve learned to
sew again (with my right
nana; ana nave just finish-
ed making a dress for my
little daughterand am now
embroideringa headscarf.
At one time I was afraid

mat i would "Just sit" at
home for a long, long time
waiting to be waited uoon.
Now, thanks to TRC. I can
take care of mvself. walk.
and do Just about anything
I want to do.
TRC is not supported by

the state; it's a non-pro- fit,

charitable organiza-
tion, and it must iave the
financial support of the
people of Lamb County
and the other countiesac-
ross Texas to contin-
ue to operate. If it were
ever forced .to close it
would be a tragedy for me
and for thousandsof other
physically handicapped
Texans.

I hope to return home
soon, but I have "fallen
in love" with TRC, and
plan to stay here as long
as I can continue to im-
prove. This is an invita-
tion to all my friends there
to visit me here at TRC
and to see for themselves
the great work that is be-

ing done here.
Sincerely,

Arlene (Polly) Dotson

Hart CampNews

Mrs. JamesBall honored
her mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
Ivy Thompson, with a bir-
thday supper Saturday
night.

SPADE NEWS by Joyce Caldwell

Members of thelocal Bap-
tist Church plan to meet
at the church this after-
noon at 1:00 p.m. and go
to PlainsBaptistAssembly
grounds nearFloydada for
the purpose of cleaning
their cabin there and for
picnicing. Each family at-
tending will bring picnic
lunch and also if they de-

sire come prepared to go
also.

Mr. and Mrs . J.R. Hod-
ges spent Sunday afternoon
visiting in the homeof his
father, Mr. J. H. Hodges
of Littlefield and alsoin the
home of her mother. Mrs.
Ava Warneralso of Little
field.

Those birth-
days this week are Peg-
gy Gregson, Nelson Mc-Dan-iel,

Joe Trull, Roy
Wayne Thompson, J. W.
Bailey, Mrs. Aubrey Nei-na- st,

Irene Taylor, Fran
Gray, CharlesGarrett and
Mrs. Olan Crump. Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Gray arecel
ebrating an
this week.

The Second Annual Youth
was heldMon-

day through Friday of last
week at Lubbock Christian
College in Lubbock. Young
people from the local com-
munity who attended were
Dianne Cook, Joyce Stan-
ley, Patsy Wood, Peggy
Gregson, Evonne

and Billie Cook.

Mr . Alf Groseof Tipton
Okla. spent the pastweek-
end visiting in the homeof
his nephew and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Thompson
and children.

The Women's
Society of the local Bap-
tist church met at 2:30
p.m. Monday for this
month's Royal Service
Mission program. Mrs.
Donald Caldwell was in

t Mb.?

llki

SpadeBaptist To Picnic Sunday

swimming

celebrating

anniversary

Lectureship

Stubble-fiel- d,

Missionary

m !J8vfl

charge of the day's pro
gram.Mrs . ErnestSavage
read the calendarof pray-an-d

led in prayer for the
missionaries listed on the
calendar.
Mrs. Caldwell took charge

of the program, which was
on the theme "Our Task
Has Just Begun", telling
of missionwork in Rhode-
sia, Tanganyika.andKenya.
She read severalpassages
of scripture and led the
group in an imaginary tour
through these countries
with several ladies repre-
senting different mis-
sionaries in these cou-
ntries.
Mrs. Arwin Turner asked

specific questions about
each place as it was visit-
ed andMrs. Caldwell ans-
wered the questionsand in
troduced the different
parts . Mrs. Arthur Turn
er gave the first part
"A Hospital Begins Mrs.
Ernest Savagegave these
cond "A Church Begins'
Mrs. Doc Vann gave the
third part "A Center Be
gins", Mrs. H.Harveygave
the fourth part "A School
Begins Mrs. JessEm
mons gave the last part
"My Task has Just Be-
gun , Mrs. Caldwell then
gave the conclusion.Among
the missionstationsvisit-
ed during theprogramwere
Livingston, Sanyati Re-

serve, and Kitwe, Rho-
desia, Dar Es Salaamand
Tukuyu, Tanganyika,
Nairobi, Kenya. To close
the program Mrs. Ted
Hutchins led in a special
prayer for the mission
work.
Those presentwere Mrs.

Hutchins, Mrs. Caldwell,
Mrs. Savage,Mrs. Arthur
Turner, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs.
Arwin Turner, Mrs . Em-
mons, Mrs. Vann,Mrs.Ro-
bert McCurrv and Jimmv

and Mrs. Bill Hindman and
Mark.

A vacation Bible school
was held last week each

'M
li

and

and

fc

i

'
L
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Jim Crump and Mac arepicturedabove with the
new fishing at Fellow, this big
selectionif just chuck full of quality,
fishing and reels, tackle boxes, flyes, lures,
minnow buckets, corks, leads, dip and trot linescome see!

morning from 8:30 to 11:30

a.m. at the local Baptist
church. Rev. Bill Hindman
wina nrlnelDal for the

school. The total enroll-

ment for the school was out

75 pupils.
In the Intermediate de-

partmentMrs. Ted Hutch-

ins was
Mrs. J. R. Inklebarger
Bible Study, Mrs. Hutch-
ins characterstory,Mrs.
Donald Caldwell Mission
study,

creative activity.
There was ten enrolled in
this department Their
theme of study was "Dis-
covering What God is Like

In the Junion department
Mrs. H.Harveywas super-
intendent and Bible teach-
er, Miss Ada Anderson
characterstory, Mrs. Jess
Emmons, Mission Study,
and Mrs. Tyson Nabors,
Mrs. Don Tlndal, and Mrs.
J. R. Hodges Creative
Activity. The Juniors'
theme of study was
"Learning About Jesus".
There was ten enrolled in
the Junior department.
In the Primary depart-

ment Mrs. Doc Vann was
superintendent,with Mrs.
Arthur Turner Bible sto-
ry, Mrs. Leon Leonard
characterstory, Miss Wil-- ma

Jo Blankenship -- music
aid Mrs. SamTindal-cr- c-

tleir study was "Jesus,
Best". They had nine-

teen enrolled.
In the Beginner depart-

ment Mrs. Ernest Savage
wis superintendent with
Mrs. Arwin Turner, and
Mrs. Bill Thompson help-
ing. The beginnersstudied
missions and hadnine en-

rolled.
In Lanell

Hiire, SarettaHeard,
and Mrs. Twana Hindman
worked. There 2 bed
babies and six toddlersen-

rolled.
Friday night 8:00 p.m.

the church the schools

m 'i i it

rr,
v!

rnuiME

i.Vi.

commcncement exercise
were held. The Joint ser-

vice was usedasthebegin-

ning of the program as it
was eachday of theschool.
Rev. Hindman was in
charae with Mrs. Donald
Caldwell playing the piano.
Then eachdepartmentpre
sented part of the pro-

gram. After the program
each student and worker
was presented diploma
by Rev. Hindman. At the
close of the program the
parents and guests pre-
sent enjoyed the displays
of handworkdoneduring the
school in the fellowship hall
of the church.

There will be bridal
shower honoring Miss
Billie Vann June 23 from
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. JackStubble-fiel- d.

Miss Vann is the
bride-ele- ct of Airman 2nd
Class Paul Paceof Little-
field who Is presentlysta
tioned at Nellis Air Force
Baseat Las VegasNevada.
The couple will bemarried
July 24 in Littlefield.
Hostesses for the occa

sion will be Mrs. H. O.Se--
well, Mrs.
Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Jr.
Mrs. N. E. Hall, Mrs. W.
B. Jones, Sr. Mrs Bill
Cook, Mrs. Grover Dur-
ham, Mrs. Luther Wood,
Mrs. Garland Bryant, and

atlve activity. The themeof Mrs. Jack Stubblefield.All

OJr

Mrs.

were

friends and relatives of
the couple are invited to
attend the shower.

TEC
Transferred
Thurman R. Jewell, man-

ager of the Littlefield Tex-
as Employment Commis-
sion for the past two and
half years,has beentrans-
ferred to Houston.
Jewell will be working as

head of skilled labor
placements in the gulf city
office.
A 'spokesmanfor the TEC

here said that he expected
new manager to be nam--
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fed In the near future. At
present, Carl Pillion has
taken over as temporary
head.
During his tenureof office

here, theTEC hasexpanded

A

gl) Amtrlcs't Urgetl nitb,i.

owns

receptionist.

nnouncinga fishing headquartersin Littlefield
Humphreys

department Willson-Crum- p.

nationally advertised
ntds...rods

nets,seins
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superintendent,

andMrs.RobertMc-Curr- v

thenurseryMrs.

FREE!

G.G.Vandeveer

THREE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY! do not

nejdtoh.presentto wln....you ar.no, obll-Flr- st

Prize Garcia reel, value $22.50
P"'1". valu..--. $14.95

.Crip Lock Box.valu' $10.95
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WILLSON-CRUM- P LUMBER CO
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Telepho

The lady pictured above is one of

of General Telephone. She is Mrs. Carl

.......,UI. ,. ........J,.,.;, ii . iurs. nirrison,
a wiuow ana moincr ot tour children, u j
hospital

She and over 8000 others who hieina:eJ
tome of their savings in the stock of Gcntnl

Telephone Company of the d
,the actual owners of the company.

F0R BIG
You

wh

theown

SoutWst

General Telephone is owned by many pcopk

in many places, and servesover 320.000

telephones for peoplelike oursclf, in This,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, New Mexico ind

Louisiana.

GENERAL TELEPHUi
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST
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llER YOUTH DIRECTORS Coach Ben White, right, assistantfootball coachat Llttlefleld High School,
aing up iuu o u yuuui inumaui wiuun got unuurwaywionuay morning ar. me junior nign gym.

; White a hand In directing the activities of the program areJudy Dale, right, and Linda Jennings, cen--
rhe program is open to all youngpeopleages 6-- 17. (STAFF PHOTO)

HEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith, Jr.

rother Of Olton Man
Is Buried At Waco
ral services for Bur--
I.Stanley, 58, of Wa
re conducted Friday
on at the chapel of

ply Funeral home in

tey died of a heart
Bon Tuesday after--

survived by his
0ra, Mothek, Mrs.

Stanley, Abilene,
brothers, G. B.
of Olton, O. J.
Monty, Oklahoma

R. H. San Angelo,
IFayetteville, Arkan--

F Terre Haute,
W. 0. Waco, and

sisters, Mrs. Lois
pston, Abilene, Mrs.

Mone, post: Mrs.
Krlzan. Lubbock.

al was in Waco under
rectlon of Connally

hi home.

ForrestColeandJoy
visited Shirley Cole

Enyon last Friday.
homewith

for the weekend.

Hall, dauchter of
land Mrs. W. T. Hall

uienuincr summer
pt NorthTexasState
?e, Denton.

28

ind Mrs. .TossinTTnn..'
nd children of Amar-we- re

eilGsrs In rhr
Ball home Sunday.

Tom Ross has re
word that hfT hut-s-

nas arrived at their
Mtead In Kenny Lake,
pa-- i om is now work--
' sterling, Alaska.
ana Mrs. Ira Lem-- J

er and rhllHyan wiai
I"! the hnmo nf rholi
"" and her husbandJ

Mr. and Mrs. RichardGar-
rett at Canyon Saturday.

Rev. J. W. Douglas re-
turnedhome Saturday from
MethodistHospital in Lub-

bock where he received
treatment for a broken leg.

Forrest Cole and his sis-
ter Mrs. Paulinr Johnson
of Lubbock arevacationing
Jamez Mountains in New
Mexico.

Mrs. Pat Roland of Lub-
bock visited in the home
of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs E. E. Burrow Sun-

day and Monday.

Miss Charla Beth Gran-ber- y,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . DubbsGranberywill
attend the University of
Colorado, Boulder, sum-

mer school the first term.
She is starting on her Ju-

nior year in college.

Terry Smith, grand dau-

ghter of Mr. andMrs. Jack
Silcott andMerle Wise, all
of Lubbock, visited in the
Jack Silcott home last
week.

Mrs. Ralph Lovelessand
children of Mountain Home,
Idaho, areherevisiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Ball. Captain Ralph
Loveless plans to join his
family heresoon.

Olton PONY Leaguebase-

ball boys played Earthboys
Friday night at Olton. The

0 in fa-

vor
score was 10 to

of Earth. Olton boys
played the Sudan team
there Tuesday.

A. M.Dellis of Plainview
was a guest in the homeot

Real ICE

Yes, Real Crushed
)r Block ice now Availabh

24 Hour
Vtnding Service for

Your Convenienct
Only 35 A 50 a bag

Fenn'sFood
9th. and Hall' Avenue

his sisterand hfjr husband'
Mr. and Mrs. JackSilcott
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Cow-a- rt

and Mrs. Walter Schr-ei- er

left Friday morning
for Wichita Falls where
they attended the Texas
FederatedRock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watt
and children of Plainview
visited 'In the homeof her.
parents, Mr. and Mrs.,
Floyd Gray last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Durham and children of
Dimmitt visitedin thehome
of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Virgle Gray Sunday.

Legislative
Facts

YOUTH TAKES OVER On
the heels of the Legisla
ture s departure,the Cap-

ital was invaded by two
.new contingents of politi-
cians the youngest and
most vigorour it seesfrom
one year to the next.
They are the delegates

to Boys State and Girls
State, outstanding high
school seniors'Swhdcome
to Austin each summerto
gain experience in govern-
ment. And they learn to do
bv doing. Eachgroup (sep--
erately) forms political
parties, nominated candi
dates,holds elections ana
sets up a state govern
mentall with realistic
zeal.
American LegionandAm

erican Legion Auxiliary
sponsor theactivity.

Long Services
Held Monday
funeral services forW.

!,. Lone. 76, were held
Monday in the First Bap
tist Church in Amherst.
The Rev. JohnRankin,pas
tor officiated.
Lone died Sunday after

suffering a heart attack.
He had lived in Amherst
for many years,and was a
retired farmer.
Burial was in Littlefield

Memorial Park under the
direction of Payne Funeral
Home of Amherst. Grand-on- ns

were nallbearers.
survivors include three

daughters, Mrs. Blanche
Royal, Amherst, Mrs. Vera
McNeeiy, snreyep ,..,
and Mrs. Etoile Salmon,
Peoria, 111.; three sons,
Tom, PaducahA.B.,Lub-k- v'

onrt Marvin. Cactus,
Tex.j two brothersand one

io.. is Grandchildren
and 'l5 great-- grand

The Gus Belamys were in
Chilicothe over the week-
end to attend the funeral
of a relative.

rollers.

l pnovrD
V cor WmTURNPIKE

satety wKm

SOUTH SIDE

Pem Point

OK, so the

D. H. P.

anu storm came
rains, hail! much off the rocker

night. We Just can't win.
FridaV two persons nave to oe to

We wrote the column on
Friday morning and it was
already set and in the pa-
per when the storm hit.

There Is certainly some-
thing wrong with our fast
moving world. The two
AWOL youths who admitted
killing seven personsin
various parts of the nation
during a week'sspree,said
they did it to get out of
the "rat race". To quote
one story about the pair
tncy saia tney tnougnt they
were doing the people they
killed a "good deed" by
getting them out of this
world. To date they have
showedno remorse in what
they havedone . One of the
boys said they probably
wouldn't have killed these-
ven if they had known that
the first victim they tried
to kill didn't die.

Just what sort of warped
minds is it that "joke about
the death penalty"? How

FIRESTONE'SBEST BUYS
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

MPHKi3iH

SunbeamRollmaster
Gives cleaner,cbser shavesin absolute com-
fort. Featuresscissor-lik-e shaving action and
automatic self-adjusti- Triple shav-
ing head. Choice of regular or travel case.

would
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Featuresbuilt-i- n

well private
fold-awa- y

easel
size.
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speaker
earphone

listening. Convenient

shirt-pock-

Ty(

exchange this conversa
tion. "You'll have to go
first to the hot seat".The
other answered,"No, we'll
both go together." Both
youths, still in their teens
wereAWOL from Ft. Hood
where had beenplaced
.in the guardhousefor more
or lessminor offenses.One
was serving time for theft
and the other AWOL from
anotherArmy post . One
of the youths has a bro-
ther who was sentenced
two weeks ago on a
of grand theft at Orange.

Only

1, 'jji'SV

VOCATIONAL NURSES SCHOOL

begins

Apply MEDICAL HOSPITAL

11-A- .M.-3

DETECTO Bathroom

Aflt

1188
TioHs

IS"" '
--IffltTTJUu' Z31m i

llfilC" Hackwall, rayon, tuba-ty-a-o.

lbBbw gH BeWTTillel Plus tax and tiro off your car
REGARDLESS OP

P '! Add

" iri r-- 1 rl Only

Only

COURTHOUSE

!

Nylons
Whitewalls

tarphone tor xjfr? LWlEjLJte?53P private listening : rHiaa JJlggnS
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for

stand. Compact
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they

charge

I On-The-Fa-rm SERVICE
Tire andtube repair. We fs
flU right

Hydroilatlon.Weare
quipped o uqutaweigM

yoururea your iracvor.

fmMwhere your dollar buys MILES more

BENNETT'S

hasn t been but a few public
years ago that a mentally
deraignedyouth and with
his girl friend spread a
blood bath over Kansasand

, Nebraska.He had the same
, sort of "don't give adarn"
attitude as the pair involv-
ed this time. What is there
about the society in which
they have been raised that
would make killers, who
kill for no purpose than
just to shedblood, of these
persons?

Just a few years before
that a young blond named

a flhout dav
letting from Oklahoma
California and was finally
captured and executed in
California for his crimes.
I can well remember this
case for several reasons.
First of all the body was
brought back and open
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Road Hazard
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l 1S
Month MmRoadHazard
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1

3
US

for

Loaner Tires.
If can'trepair
your on thespot,
we'll loan you aew
oneswhile your
arebeingfixed.

Jk m

EVERYDAY

display at Com
anche, Okla. Just 20 miles
from my home.
my sister - in law'sbro-
ther picked him up in Tul-
sa without knowing he was
the killer. Thirdly, just
about everyone in the state
(Oklahoma) was on needles
and pins until he was cap-
tured in California.

Police Chief Fitzgerald
has been trying for some
time to see if the city
could go for at least two
weeks without a traffic ac-

cident. To date the longest
period for no traffic mis- -

Billy Cook went on bloodtan 10 Pe--

fSTWiTI-'ir-

Free

tires

to .. . . . .!.

I 1

ifVMriiir iirnmn i iru rn t;suuaiiy, viuuiu iu o-- v

a full month without a trai-f- ic

accident.
SUDAN NEWS

Smokey who is
attending summer classes
at Tech, was home

July 1st.

ARTS

P.M.

Guarantee

We're selling
WAY BELOW

the usual price'
o prellon mchnlm weight

accurately to 260 lb,
on any turfaca, rug, carpets,ate.
magnified dial for aaty reading
choice of pink, white or black
excellentquality...
tentatlonal low price
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Guarantee

fiYLONS.
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for
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FREE PARKING

Secondly,
-
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Savage,

up

gfl

Every new Firestone tire
OUARANTIID

1 . Against defects fn workman-
ship and mtttnala for the
life of the original tread.

2. Acaint normal road haiarda
(except repairable puncture)
encountered in everyday
passenger car use for the
number of month ipecified.

Repairi made without charge,
replacement proratedon tread
wear and based on list price
current at time of adjustment.
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If you ndservice , W
ar nevttr
closed Call

3.85-4-215

pr
385.-35-73
385-45- 60

PHONE M5-4Z- U

children.


